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SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE.
R E C O R D  O P  S P IR IT U A L  IN V E S T IG A T IO N S .

DIVERSE SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION’S.
[Continued from page 42, May 29.]

J anuary. '23, 1358.
M rs. M .— A sk uo vain questions, but seek for wisdom. AH good 

Spirits delight in giving advice to those who earnestly seek for 
mental improvement. Cultivate purity of heart and universal 
benevolence, which is alone acceptable in the right of the 
good F ather. A man buys his education in the worldly schools, 
and gives the best years of his life for th a t which profits him 
little, in a  spiritual sense.

J anuary 21, 1858.
M rs. M .— Trust less in your own reason nml more in »is. 

M an is a  doubting animal, very hard to  receive any truth that 
is a t  w ar with his preconceived opinions. God wishes all his 
rational creatures to  como to a  right knowledge of tho Spirit 
within them. To do this they must silence their own thoughts, 
and listen to  the teachings of his wisdom. No man can 
rightly judge the mind of another ; for tho real life is hidden, 
is th a t which lies on the surface is for the world, nml whether 
for good or evil, is so blended with self-interest and chained by 
conventional laws of society tha t lew rays of truth cun pierce that 
mental cloud. M an’s life is too often an acted lie Ho dare 
not otTcnd the prejudices of the world, and puts n chain upuu his 
lips, and trembles lest bis real opinions should be known. 
Uypocrisy covers him like a garm ent, and fear draws the folds 
so tightly  round him tha t the motive tha t influences his actions 
remains im penetrable mystery, scarcely guessed at even by him
self. Public opinion is his God. H o loses his own identity 
whilo bending beforo the shrino of tha t monstrous idol, and 
every new thing which militates against that false worship, he 
terms irrational uml void of sense.

J anuary 95, 1S58.
Tlda was received Into at night, during my ahsenoo In Toronto, and 

whilo I lay awako from nuxlely of mlud.

M rs. M .— Pray before you go to  bed to-night, for yoor hus-1 • 
band, with all yonr heart. God can overthrow the snares of 
tho persecutors. Trust in his mercy and all will end well. En
deavor alone to make God your friend. Depend not for help 
on mao. l i e  can save you from your secret enemies. Live in 
his fear, and find the shelter of his love. Go to  your lied.

J anuary 29, 1858.
M rs. M .— Give your best thoughts to  heaven. Earth will 

take care of itself. Earthly thoughts center in the advancement 
of the earth-life of the creature. Heaven demands the abne
gation of self. Christ commanded his followers to deny them
selves— to take up the cross and follow him. This was a senti 
meut wholly a t war with all their precouccivcd opinions. I t  
was a  hard 6aying— they could not bear it—and many who had 
listened to his superhuman eloquence with admiring enthariasm, 
forsook him from tha t hour, because they could not part with 
self and selfish enjoyments, or sacrifice tho praise of men to  win 
the kingdom of heaven. The same Spirit rules the world os 
much in this day os it did then. Men would cheerfully under
take any enterprise fraught with danger which called forth the 
ndmiration und applause of the world, but they shrink from do
ing good in secret, wheu no eye is upon them bnt the eye of 
God. They give publicity to their acts of charity, and can not 
pray without their prayers are heard of men. God looks into 
the chambers of the heart, and listens to the voice o f the soul. 
Falsehood can not enter into tha t sanctuary. I t  can not be in
vaded by the heartless curiosity of man, or its secret worship be 
contaminated by his indecent ridicule. Your own Spirit must 
be the only priest tha t oilers iuccuscon that altar, for it is sacred 
and must be entered by God alone. This is what Christ means 
when lie tells yon to pray to  your Father in secret, and he «’ill 
reward yon opeuly. So pray, that you may receive the Father’s 
blessing, even life c tcrnal. Good night, my sister.

F ebruary 1, 1858.
M rs. M .— K uot tho threads of life as you will, death will 

soon untwist them. Before you arc awakened to the fact, the 
cord will be broken. Good acts are the golden threads crossing 
the dark web of life. D eath only brightens— it can not destroy 
these— but what does the web that you have woven in half a 
century show of these when death unrolls it before the great 
judge of all tho earth  ? Susanna, think seriously of this. I  warn 
you to prepare for the trial, for the time hastens on—is nearer 
than you think. Judge yourself that you be not judged, and 
may pass from death unto life,

F kdruary 4, 1858.
M rs. M .— W lm t can I say more to convince you of the truth 

of Spiritualism ? W hen time shall have farther developed your 
spiritual understanding, 1 will speak to  you again. Till then— 
good night.

F ebruary  18, 1858.
M rs. M .— A t a  wonderful manifestation of Spirit-power, you 

uru astonished. W hy not a t tho words tha t Spirits spell ont to 
| you at this Hoard ? Y onr own wunt of faith casts a shadow on

the brow of troth. Believe, and the darkness will disappear and 
be lost in the effulgence of spiritual light, which will flow from 
glorified intelligences into yonr soul, as the uprising of the morn
ing sun dispols the gloom of the darkest night. How loDg will 
my instructions fall upon a closed car, alike deaf to the voice of 
wisdom and of truth ? Arise, for the light now shines which 
must lead your Spirit to the endless day. Be admonished while 
you can yet calculate the divisions of time, ere the day of mortal 
life sinks into the cold apathy of death. Your progression must 
commence on earth. That produced by remorse in the Spirit- 
world operates slowly, and forms the punishment of the soul, 
while it purifies it from the stains of earth. M an regrets his lost 
opportunity, and gnashes his teeth for the folly and blindness 
which has put a barrier between himself and the supreme good.

March 2. 1S68.
Mrs. M. was Inquiring of the Spirits respecting the probable succen 

of some plan the had formed ibr the benefit of her children, when thin 
.was given:

Mrs. M .—You desire knowledge on worldly matters. Short
sighted mortal— 1 am not a man of business. I  can give you no 
advice. Honest industry brings its own reward. Ask knowledge 
of spiritual concerns— light for the soul— and I  will be your 
teacher. Live for God, and yon will find the true riches, honor, 
length of days, and immortality. Is not this of more importance 
than earthly possessions—a nobler inheritance than houses and 
lands—a building not made with hands, in the city of Uie G reat 
R ing? Seek these first, aud all the rest shall be added unto you

M arch 6, 1858.
Mrs. M .— Your desire is knowledge. Knowledge is not 

always good, os you have found the knowledge of evil. Heavenly 
knowledge is pure and simple ; cosily understood by the weak
est mind. God confounds the wisdom of the wise, and reveals 
lnni.«p!f to  babes in this world’s wisdom. I t  is better to under
stand his love to  his creatures, than the laws tha t govern his 
creation. No hurnau intelligence can comprehend these. They 
are hidden from man, and known to God alone. The G reat 
Creator needs no counsellor to assist him in his stupendous ope
rations. H e works alono iu light inaccessible to  subordinate 
Spirits, who know the effects, but can not approach the cause. 
The iMy remains an unsolved enigma. Reason in nil ages has 
sought for the answer to  this oft-repeated inquiry, and the 
answer is still distant. Reason can not satisfy his demand, and 
angels tha t staud round the throne can not reveal the secret 
things of the Omnipotent. F aith , goodness and love, are alt 
that is demanded of the creature to  briug him into communion 
with God ; and these must be sought through the Spirit that 
dwelt in Jesus, and which ever lives to intercede with the Father 
for his brethren of earth. Christ is the tho true medium between 
God and man, and no ouc can come to the Father bat through 
him.

What then becomes of the toula who never heard of Christ t
They will ultimately bo saved through him. l lo  cam« to  

seek uud to  save th a t which was lost. Death only destroys the 
body. C briefs mission wits to  save souls. Siu bring* iliw e*
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DIVERSE SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
[Continued from page 42, May *29.]

J anuary. 23, 1858.
M rs. M .— A sk  no vain questions, b u t seek for wisdom. A ll good 

Spirits deligh t in giving advice to  tlioso who earnestly seek for 
mental improvement. Cultivate parity  of heart and universal 
benevolence, which is alone acceptable in the  sight of the 
good F ather. A  man buys his education in the  worldly schools, 
and givea the  best years of his life for th a t which profits him 
little, in a  spiritual sense.

J anuary 21, 1858.
M rs. M .— T rust less in your own reason and more in us. 

M an is a  doubting animal, very hard  to  receive any tru th  th a t 
is a t  w ar w ith his preconceived opinions. G od wishes all his 
rational creatures to  come to  a  r ig h t knowledge of tho Spirit 
within them. T o  do this they m ust silence their own thoughts, 
and listen to  the  teachings of his wisdom. N o  man cun 
rightly judge the mind of another ; for the  real life is hidden, 
U th a t which lies on the surface is for the world, and whether 
for good or evil, is so blended with self-interest and chained by 
conventional laws of society th a t few rays of tru th  can pierce th a t 
mental cloud. M an's life is too often un acted lie H e dure 
not offend the prejudices o f the world, and puts a  chain upon hi* 
lips, and trem bles lest his real opinions should be known. 
Hypocrisy covers him like a  garm ent, and fear draws the folds 
so tightly round him th a t the motive th a t influences his actions 
remains ¡in[>cuetrable mystery, scarcely guessed n t even by him
self. Public opinion is his G od. l i e  loses his own identity 
while bending before the shrine o f th a t monstrous Idol, and 
every new th ing  which militates against th a t false worship, he 
terms irrational und void of sense.

J a n u a r y  25, 1858.
Tills wa* received late at night, during ray absence lo Toronto, and 

Jblle I lay awake from anxiety of mind.

M rs. M .— P ray  before you go to  bed to-night, for your hus
band, with all your heart. God can overthrow the snares of 
the persecutors. T rust in his mercy and all will end well. E n
deavor alone to  make G od your friend. D epend no t for help 
on man. H e  can save you from your secret enemies. Live iu 
his fear, and find the  shelter of his love. G o to  your lied.

J anuary 29, 1858.
M r a .M .— Give your best thoughts to  heaven. E a rth  will 

take  care o f itself. E arth ly  thoughts center in the advancement 
of the  earth-life of the creature. H eaven dem ands the  abne
gation  of self. Christ commanded his followers to  deny them
selves— to take  up the  cross and follow him. This was a  senti 
raent wholly a t  w ar w ith all the ir preconceived opinions. I t  
was a  hard  saying— they could not bear i t—and many who had 
listened to  Lis superhuman eloquence w ith adm iring enthusiasm, 
forsook him from th a t hour, because they coold not p a r t with 
self and  selfish enjoyments, o r sacrifice the praise of men to  win 
the kingdom of heaven. T he same S p irit rules the  world as 
much in this day as it  d id  then . Men would cheerfully under
take any enterprise fraught with danger which called forth the 
adm iration and applause of the world, b u t they shrink from do
ing good in secret, when no eye is upon them  b u t the eye of 
God. They give publicity to  the ir acts o f charity , and can not 
pray w ithout their prayers arc  heard of men. G od looks into 
the cham bers of the  heart, and listens to  the voice o f the 6oul. 
Falsehood can no t en ter into th a t  sanctuary. I t  can no t be in
vaded by the  heartless curiosity o f man, or its secret worship be 
contam inated by his indecent ridicule. Y our own Sp irit must 
be the only priest th a t offers incense on th a t altar, for it  is sacred 
and must be entered by G od alone. This is w hat Christ means 
when he tells you to pray to  your F a th e r in secret, and he will 
rew ard yon openly. So pray, th a t you may receive the  F a th e r’s 
blessing, even life e tcm al. G ood night, ray sister.

F ebruary 1, 1858.
M rs. M .— K n o t the threads of life as you will, death will 

soon untw ist them. Before you arc aw akened to  the fact, the 
cord will be broken. G ood acts are the golden threads crossing 
the dark web of life. D eath only brightens— it can not destroy 
these— but w hat docs the web th a t you have woven in half a 
century show of these when death unrolls i t  before the g rea t 
judge of nil tho ea rth  ? Susanna, think seriously of this. I warn 
you to  prepare for the  trial, for the time hastens on— is nearer 
than you think. Judge yourself th a t you be not judged, and 
niny pays from death unto life.

F wiruaiiy 4, 1858.
M rs. M .— W h a t can I say more to  convince you of the truth 

of Spiritualism ? "NV hen time shall have farther developed your 
spiritual understanding, 1 will speak lo  you again. Till then— 
good night.

F ebruary 13, 1858.
M rs. M ,— A t a  wondirful manifestation of Hpirit-power, you 

ure astonished. W hy not a t  the words th a t Spirits Rpcll out to 
you ut this B oard ? Your own wont of fuith casts a  shadow on

the brow of truth. Believe, and the darkness will disappear and 
be lost in the effulgence of spiritual light, which will flow from 
glorified intelligences into your son], as the uprising of the morn* 
ing sun dispels tho gloom of the darkest night. H ow  long will 
my instructions fall upon a closed car, alike deaf to  the voice of 
wisdom and of tru th  ? Arise, for the light now shines which 
most lead your Spirit to  the endless day. Be admonished while 
you can  yet calculate the  divisions of time, ere the day of mortal 
life sinks into the cold apathy  of death. Y our progression must 
commence on earth . T h a t produced by remorse in the Spirit- 
world operates slowly, and forms the  punishment o f the sool, 
while it purifies it from the stains o f earth . M an regrets his lost 
opportunity, and  gnashes his teeth  for the folly and blindness 
which has p u t a  barrier between himself and the supreme good.

March 2. 1858.
Mrs. M. was loqniriag of the Spirits respecting tbc probable snccen 

of some plan she bad formed for the benefit of her children, when this 
was given :

M rs. M .— Y on desire knowledge on worldly matters. S hort
sighted m ortal— I  am not a  man of business. I  can give yoo no 
advice. H onest industry brings its own reward. A sk knowledge 
of spiritual concerns— light for the soul— and I  will be your 
teacher. Live for G od, and yon will find the true riches, honor, 
length o f days, and  immortality. Is  not this of more importance 
than earthly possessions— a nobler inheritance than  houses and 
lands— a building not made with hands, in the city of the G reat 
K ing? Seek these first, and all the rest shall be added unto you

March 6, 1858.
M rs. M .— Y our desire is knowledge. Knowledge is not 

always good, as you have found the knowledge of evil. Heavenly 
knowledge is pure and simple ; easily understood by the weak
est mind. G od confounds the wisdom of the wise, and reveals 
liimsclf to  babes in this world’s wisdom. I t  is better to under, 
stand his love to  his creatures, than  the  laws th a t govern his 
creation. N o human intelligence can comprehend these. They 
are hidden from man, and known to  God alone. The G reat 
C reator needs no counsellor to  assist him in his stupendous ope
rations. H o works alone iu light inaccessible to  subordinate 
Spirits, who know the effects, hut can not approach the cause. 
Tho why remains an unsolved enigma. Reason in all ages has 
sought for the answer to this oft-repeated inquiry, and the 
answer is still distant. Heasou can not satisfy his demand, and 
angels th a t stand round the throne can not reveal the secret 
things o f the Omnipotent. Faith , goodness and love, are nit 
th a t is demanded of the crcatarc to  bring him into communion 
with God ; and those must be sought through the Spirit tha t 
dwelt ¡n Jesus, and which ever lives to  intercede with the Father 
for his brethren of earth. Christ is the the true medium between 
God and luun, and no one can come to the Father hut through 
him.

What (hen becomes of tho couls who oever btonl ofChrbt!
They will ultimately be saved through him. IIo  came to  

seek and to  save th a t which was lost. D eath only destroys ths 
body. Christ’s  mission was to  save souls. Sin brings diseaso
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Phjscian.
Yoq em aop# «lull God adore ;
Yimr bear! and soul shall rvaob ihs goal 
Your Spirit longs to win —
Kedmnetl and purified from tin.

Como. Stsiar Spirit, come 
To thy eternal home;

The earth mists malt away—
Behold the dawo of day,
The living (vd that aho«*
Where helling water dowt 
To cleanse o*cb earthly stain l 
Then drink, nor thlM again.
For to thy soal is given 
The Baptism of n^areo.
Then. Si.-ler, come away 
To the realms of eadlcas day.

Lot my words bo to thee prophetic.
(Spirit what art thoaf)'
One who lores too—good night.

March 16, 1S5S.
Afrt. M —  Known to God arc all hii »orta from tho beginning.

o the K vjr li a  thr innrml lrpnvjr of tbo aoul which can onlj would bo of no nso to him. Now ho ever looks forwurd for 
bo healed hr the ministration of the Spirit. A sinful aoul can aomething better; but be can never reach God ; so that hope 
onlj pa* with much suffering Into tho kingdom of God. lU p p r . will ewer remain tho g rea t lino between him and his Maker, 
are those souls whoso sins are pardoned before thoj loavo thoir Arrur. 18, 185S.
oarlhl/ home, who are purified and eloaused b j tho Great | Mrs. M .—Total (lepcndcnco on human writings hns hindered

the advancement of the civilized portion of maukind. Before,
1 men sought wisdom ns they were led by the Spirit, and were 
f thus taught of God. Tho mind of one man differing from an
other, requires teaching according to  his receptive faculties ; ns 
what ¡s easy of comprehension to one, is hard to be understood 
by another, aud from this want of equality of intellect has 
sprang, as a uaturat consequence, all tho dissimilarity of religious 
opinions and jarring creeds. W hen men trust more to God and 
the direct teaching of his Spirit, it will bring them into more 
harmonious relation with one another than exists under the pre
sent system of religious instruction. The power of the Spirit 
falliug upon a weak and simple mind, adapts itself to tho capac
ity of the recipients, and loads it on, step by step, till it arrives 
at tho truth. The thunders of the law addressed to  such a 
mind by the injudicious preaching of men, overwhelm and 
plunge it m despair. Men oro told to seek the Lord. Why,

, , . , mv - - a .  . i ‘ f  4 i? — then, do they foolishly persist in trusting to men* The Lord ofWhat he docs is eternal. Tho j u f  of his mind u fate. Every ’ , u ,
. . .  . . . .  . , . . . heaven and earth is as easy o: access as he was in the davs goneeffect has itseaasc in lion, and what seems ovu to  us, is only tho . , i r  ... .. r .

. . . .  bv. Seek intstruction from linn , and l i e  will satisfy tho wants
w ortinr out of H o supreme will. As thunder-clouds obscure * , , '
. . . . .  .. i • .. . i of the soul. No more.

the son, bat refresh the parched earth with rain, so the dark-' Aron 22 1858
ness of evil makes virtue more truuceadently fair ; and sorrow | Mrs. M .—Kavs of glorv surround the death-bed of the just, 
past, brightens the boors of joy by tho contrast they give, making his entrance to  the dark valley glad with the sun-burst 
Tears, like showers, increase th? brightness of oar smiles, and 0f eternal day. Strains of celestial music greet his awakening 
refresh the soul, which, otherwise, would be barren of great g^nse, and he learns to understand the voices of heaven—the 
thoughts. Thus, men without much suffering seldom enter the oik; great language of tho soul spoken and comprehended by 
kingdom of God. Let this truth comfort you onder every trial. tLe faithful in all worlds. A ll music is of heaven. Earth  only 
Remember what Christ endured, and submit yourself cheerfully catches a f.iiut echo from the living harmony flowing round the 
and hopefully to  the fulfilment of yonr destiny, for it is from throne of God. The wind bears it on his strong wings. The 
God, who appoints those tr.als to men io order to prove their thunder peals it forth in awful tonci The leaves of the forest 
faith and love. Farewell—in your patience possess your soul. 1 whisper it together. The big waves of the ocean roar it out, 

(J. W. D. U.—Are oar foIT:rlogviiidmi'fQruin?spurpQselj8cat bvGod rln&hing the cymbals of almighty wrath. I t  speaks to m a n  in 
to tr j oar fxilh »ad love, IrrcjpccUvo of our owa crime* or indiscre- a thousand tones ; for all form3 in which intelligence and liar

*. , , , ,  , mony reside are instruments which respond to the voice of
God permitted the principle» of evil in order to try His crea* , „  . . , , . , .  . ..

*7  , . . • • . heaven. Music in mams soal is worship—a  prayer the spirit
tares. He does not make them commit mine, bot p re s  them _  . .___ , . . .. a A

. , . . „ , , . , . poms to the eternal. Tne outward organ may be imperfect, but
conscience and reason to determine for them the right path. I f ,  . . . . . .  • . . °  . . .  . . . .  ,v . . . .  . . , . .th e  soul of the loving is ever m tone, for a  higher spirit touches
they mike a  bad use of the one, and neglect the warnings of . . .  . . . .  . ., . . . .  . . .  , the kej3, and makes the song perfect. A  bad human instrument
the otbo*. the fault rests with them and not with God. . .  . . . . .  , .’ sends forth inharmonious sounds. A  vicious soul can not pour

(J. w. D. 1L -Our Buffering! and f o r tu n e .  t t a . , « .  not U» ccenwar, ^  ^  ^  ^  tho c  more than B comJpt 8trcam
coonsovacea. mtrelj, of oar owa cr.mm u d  imprudence:) 1 . r

, ,  , . . .  can pour forth pnre waters, lo jo in  in the song of angels, man
Gods law* founded on immutable truth, can not be broken _  . . ■ ye, . , ... .. T , . . .1 most himself become sinless like them. Lile s noblest song was

Without involving disastrous conreqnenc« to those who mutate I attcrcd b the 6bepbcrd3 of Bethlehem. ■■ Glory to God 
the* sanctity, and this often involves the innocent, who do not in ^  QnJ 0„ 0„ tb pcaM and d wU110 man 0 o
stand in the s»me condemnation. Thus, the good unavoidably and lcarn> with diUgcncCi ^  burtben of ti l l t  hca7enl.  80Ui>. 
suffer for the mbeoadnet of the bad, which is made by God q 00(j mgkt 
their earth-trial, and leads more souh to  heaven, by proving t o 1
them the insufficiency of earth to satisfy their desires. Thus out 
of apparent evil the G real Father ever produces good.

(J. W. D. M.—Certain affjcti thn, result from ccrtda caase*. according 
to the law* of notare losillatcd from the begloniog; fur Instance ; a 
ooopaoy of gool m n embark In a ahip, commandeU by a raih but impra- 
dent captain, who caste away hit vec;l on the rocks, where Ihe good and 
the bad perish together f>

The effects springing oot of certain causes, must take place and 
happen alike to  the good and bad. If a  good man (alls into 
the water and can not swim, aod no one is near to save him, be 
most drown from the necessity of the cose. This is a law of 
nature.

J. W. D. 3Í.—Doe* not God. thee, tend •affdriog and mUfortaote to 
individual* for the ipmlpioyoK of trying them l

God never sends calamities to  any one. They spring out of 
eircninstances which can not be avoided, while ono man's acts 
affect the comforts and happiness of another. Thus the good 
invariably suffer in mind or body for the evil done by tho wicked.

A pr il  C, 1858.
Mr». M .—Dependence on us is folly, without your heart b  

imbued with the love of truth, which h  the chief attribute of 
divine wisdom. Love is truth, hence ita fidelity. True love is 
eternal, and survives all changes, for, like troth, it is of God. 
with whose nature change b  impossible. Man’s nature b  a  con
stant succession of changes ; for ho b  an effect, not a cause, and 
therefore never can reach the perfection of God. Man hopes 
for fature happiness and increase of knowledge. He is right, 
and this b  true wisdom to  him ¡ but this very hope shows his 
obordinite condition ; for wero ho an infinite intelligence, hope

Oar friend, Mr. J. W. T , the ItGs'uleat Engineer of Ibiv lection of 
the G. T. It. R , * i i  wilh oi tbie evening and we were talking about 
the »biolate originality of the invention* connected with railroad«, 
when the following w uapelled out on the board to Mrs. M. who thiok* 
that all original ideas are in«pireJ from a higher slate of existence.

A pril 24, 1858.
Mrs. M .—The idea of the locomotive hhd been presented 

from age to age to the mind of man ; but men in those days 
had neither tho knowledge which science gives, nor the mind to 
grasp it. I t  has been reserved for an age more free from 
bigotry than those that proceeded it, when men unfettered by 
the tyranny uf priestcraft daro make use of the light given to 
them, for the universal benefit of the human race. H ail these 
great revelations of concentrated power becu made to man at 
an earlier period, he would have answered with Lb life for the 
forbiddeu knowledge. Time anil opportunity arc in God’s hand, 
aud l ie  ever uses the right. Now tiic reigu of superstition, hap
pily, b  nearly over, though some tares urc still fouud among the 
wheat. These in time, will soon lie weeded out, and man will 
think and act independently of the ccnsaro of others, submitting 
his judgment to reason and conscience, admitting no interfer
ence with the truths laid dowu by tho one, or tho sanctity of tho 
other. You aro tired, Susanna. Good night.

There are all tbo commoolcatlona Mr*. M. has yet received from ber 
“ Guardian Spirit,” aa bo calls hluirelf. Befuro concladlug this portion 
of my " Bicord of Spiritaal Invaallgatloax,” I will give two commit ll 
cations received by Mrs. M. from Robert C., tbo flr«t busbaad of ber 
«liter Sarah, in England. Tbo nature of tbeso communication* will 
tund to convince your reader« th at they could bo but llltlo influenced 
by her own mind. lodcod, this mechanical modo of communication la

cortninly rnuoh leu  linblo to bo Inflacnco by tho mind of tho racdlamr 
than nay other modo, particularly when it id considered that tbu mo- 
dlum.iu this InsUnoe, is tHU a tkeptie.

M arch 20, 1858.
Mrs. M .—Believe, hope, and persevere in spiritual communion, 

mid you will havo abundant evidence of its truth. W hen you can 
overcome your doubts, faith is a  certain conscqaenco. W hy aro yon

hard to be convinced ? A  miracle would scarcely satisfy your 
iron obstinacy. But when this is overcome, you shall go on 
conquering and to conquer. Firmness is a  good attribu te of the 
mind, but in your case it is’carried too far. I f  a  Jew , you would 
have been among thoso who crucified Jesus, because your stab
born reason wouk. never have admitted tha t ho was the Son of 
God. Now, Susanna, this spirit stands between you and tru th . 
G et rid of these childish prejudices as soon as you can, or your 
soul will ever remain in darkness. rodert o.

A pril G, 1858.
Mrs. M .—Susanna, be your own medium. Refuse to  put 

your hand upon tho hoard with another. Thero arc few whose 
Spirits have any affinity with yours, and a want o f  harmony pro• 
duces confusion and apparent falsehood. A ct independently and 
alone, or you will never get a  satisfactory answer from us. N ever 
gratify the curiosity of any one, nor exhibit to strangers the se
cret things wc convey to your soul. These are sacred. S tudy 
them in the silence of night, in the solitude of your owa cham
ber, lest you give your mind over to vanity, and uot to God. 
(W ill the Spirit give his nam e?) R obert C. (M rs. M .— D o 
you move the board or influence my mind to  g ive  answ ers? I  
influence yoar mind and the board, tha t both may operate to
gether. (W ere you grieved a t  my sister marrying again ?) You 
need not fear ; here there is neither marrying nor giving in mar
riage, and the animal lovo of the earth-life is unknown. Congen
ial Spirits attracted by the same affinities, choose their own p a rt
ners. j . w. d. it.

B ellf.ville, C. W ., June 7, 1858.

A  G O O D  T E S T .
N ew Y ork, M ay  31, 1858.

A  friend of mine, a  collector of gas bills, but n o t a  Spiritual* 
ist., calling a t  the house of Mr. D. G. Taylor, 14.5 W est S ix 
teenth-street, for the purpose of receiving the gas bills, wua in
vited to a  circle which was then assembling. l i e  ra tfftr tr>'  
luctantly went in, and took a  seat outside of the regular circle. 
The medium then became entranced, and addressed him by say
ing, "Jam e s  Duffott ; Jam es D uflett” H e answered, “ I  don’t 
know such a  person.” “ No, but tell Mr. Marsh a t  your offico 
to  call here this evening. I  died with a  tum or in ray back.”

On his return to the office, he asked me if I  knew Jam es Duf- 
fett. I said Yes, th a t he died five years ago. l i e  then told me he 
died with a  tum or iu his back. I t  being correct, I  said, "y o u  
did not know him ?” “ No, but his Spirit told me, or w hat pur- 
poi ted to be his Spirit.” 1 told him I  would call and see. A c
cording to  promise I  went. The circle being osscmbled, I  was 
requested to  take a  scat, and, not saying a  word, and without 
being known to the medium or the medium to  me, she addressed 
me by name and said : “ Jam es D a f lc t t ; I died with n lemor 
iu my back ; I  lived in Ninth-street near First Avenue, fourth 
floor front room. I had two barrels of flour ; butter and coals 
laid iu for w iu tc r; I bought them a t tho grocery store, corner 
of Ninth-street and Avenue A. There wero live carriages a t 
my funeral ; 1 was buried in Greenwood. 1 have been this p a r
ticular tha t you might know that it was mo. 1 hud four chil
dren ; the eldest, since my death, was married to  the young man 
you saw she was leaning on when you camo up Into tho room,” (a  
remark concerning which I mode a t tho timo, th a t it was not 
very becoming); the next was living with her sister in Cleveland,
Ohio, (giving the namo where to direct to them ); I ho next 
was in Lenko and W a tt’s Asylum, New York, and no asked mo 
to call and see her, which I  promised to do. Tho youngest was 
with a woman in tho country ; she drank and was ruining his 
child.

I culled at tho usylum, found the child as directed, previous to 
Inch I did not know thero was any such place, hut I found It 

by tho directions given by tho Spirit. I t was very ncuratcly 
given. I asked the child if she knew where her sister was. 
She iiaid yes ; th a t she hail lire letters from her, Slio showed 
them to me, nml iu them were the same directions th a t had Loan 
given by the Spirit.

I should havo mentioned (hat the Spirit said ho had two hun
dred dollars iu tho Savings Batik a t tho lime of his death, 1 
understood ho had money, but did not know tho amount. I 
have since ascertained th a t two hundred dollars was tho sum L.

I f  - Batik -
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NINTH 3E53ION OF THE CONFERENCE.
Dr. Hallock road an article from the Oberlin Evangelist, of 

A pril 28, wherein the editor takes occasion to administer what 
he considers a  salutary warning to his readers, th a t they may 
avoid the “ seductions and mischiefs" of Spiritualism.

In order to fortify his little flock against this " nearly un
mixed evil,” ho introduces “ testimony o f a man who has had em
inent opportunities to know the true nature aiul working o f mod
ern Spiritualism ,” hi short, “ J oel Tikkany, Esq.” Mr. T., us 
qaoted from the Evangelist, says :

“ After all of our InvesUipitions for seven or cljrlit ypars, we mu?t wiy, 
th a t wo li;ivc us much cvidi'ncj that there are lying <*pirite as we have 
that then* nrc any Spirits a t all. If any one wore dii*pojed to dippule 
this conr.lnrion, we would say, inquire of tboMj who have been most en
gaged in th<'«c iovcHtigilioDS—' Do you find these communications reli
able?' and you will get bnt one answer—‘Th**y are not.'

“ Since these things are t>o, it is most evident that the spiritual com
munications, unless radically improved, can never become a reliable 
means of procuring information. And what is true in respect to fact, is 
equally true in respect to philosophy and doctrine. Whatever may be 
the character and condition of the Spirits themselves, the doctrines they 
teach, or that come to us through mediums os from them, are mostly 
contradictory and absurd. Whether we inquire into the state or condi
tion of the ¿pints, or respecting (heir occupations, habits, means of en
joyment, etc., we meet wilh the fame confusion, contradiction and alt- 
surdity. And our experience has been that tbc individual who sits 
blindly and confidingly u t the feet of these spiritual Gamaliels, and takes 
for truth all that comes from them, is soon fitted for the mod-house. 
Therefore, it is mfe to conctudc that spiritual communications, according 
to the present type or manifestation, can not become a reliable means of 
ascertaining principles of truth o r doctrine.

“ Spiritualism has caused men to think rather than to f e d , and has 
tended to calf the life and energy of the being into his thoughts, rather 
than iato -his ufTVctioas. Until it shall crust its anchor within the veil, 
and iaspire in mca a higher and purer impulse than that which seeks to 
know and observe the curious, the wonderful, the harmonic nod beauti
ful ; unless it shall rise above the desire of doing in ike moral, to the as
piration of being in the religious: i t  will not lay its foundations deep 
enough to withstand the storms and tempests which (lie soul must en
counter on ils way to eternal life. Thus Spiritualism, by Its external 
manifestations, has failed to call those who arc engaged in its investiga
tion?, into their inmost or religious natures. I t  has failed to lay hold of 
that nature* in man 60 necessary to make him a deeply earnest being. I t 
lias not, ns a general thing, caused its advocates and iiclievcrs to subor
dinate the interests and pleasures of the present life, to those higher ones 
pertaining to the future. In short, its almost universal tendency has 
been, not to awaken religious aspirations and desires in the hearts of 
those who did not possess them, but to destroy them where they beforo 
existed. Upon this point, I shall have the testimony of nine-tenths of 
those who hav" been converted from their religious faiths to a belief in 
common Spiritualism. By this is not meant that such have changed 
their theological opinions, and put away their bigoted notions, by em
bracing Spiritualism. All that is proper and well enough ; but I mean 
that they have lost their religion—that earnest going forth of the soul 
which leads them to ha ger and thirst after a higher life—that continued 
prayer—‘ Create iu me a clean heart, and renew a right spirit within 
me’—-that deep utterance of soul. 4 As form e, I shall behold (by fuco in 
righteousness; I shall lie satisfied when I awake in thy likeness.*

“ The instinces are numerous where individuals have become disqual
ified for any other busluoss, owing to the dissipating influence of Spirit
ualism upon them. I t is also true that ouc species of dissipation natu
rally makes way for another and another, etc. Thus gambling is natu
rally  allied to drinking and general licentiousness; all Amusements of a 
public kind call together thisclass of minds, seeking gratification in va
rious ways. The same is true of Spiritualism upon a certain class. 1 
know the truth of what I  state. There are those who have lost their 
higher aspirations—who have censed to make the proper distinctions be
tween virtue and vice, between the pure and impure impulses of the so u l; 
who have become, and arc becoming, victims to a sensual philosophy, 
under thn influence of what is termed Spiritualism. Having sreu these 
things within the circle of my acquaintance, I have been led to inquire 
into tho cause, and have found it as before stated.

“ But farther, Spiritualism, in a very large class of minds, tends to 
beget a kind of moral and religious Atheism. An olden Atheist learns 
to talk eloquently and learnedly of God, tho Divine Being, and the laws 
of Deity, etc., etc., and to a casual observer it would Accra that ho really 
had found a God—soraothiug to worship, reverence and adore. But tho 
God of Spiritualism is a being of iho head, and not of the heart—some
thing to bo admired, but hot to be loved. Ho challenges thn loftiest 
thoughts, the boldest Imagery, and tho highest admiration of his discov
erers ; but before him the nfTectione lie cold and dead.

" From  a careful consideration of these principles, im well ns from 
iny own experience and observation, I have ftilly come to tho con
clusion that communications and communion with the spirit world arc 
dangerous to thoso who do not, by earnest aspirations, seek to qualify 
themselves, morally and religiously, for the highest and holiest com
munion—that. divorced tVom the religious nature, with Us earnest aspi
rations for tho A m .-Tiiue. tho All-Puiir, and the All-Good, these 
«ought-tor spiritual communications arc more liablo to lead to error 
than to truth ; more liablo to depress than to elorate the moral and re
ligious tone of tho scul."

Dr. I J allock said : Ho lmd rend tbc extract for the salco of 
tho lesson, llero  ia u Father in Israel, utul u pillar in the 
Jjord’n house (measured by his owu honest zeal ami a seven or 
eight yeiiin' investigation), us honestly amt zealously converted 
by another Father in Israel, into u stumbling block in the wuy 
o f such ns might otherwise be disposed to .enter i t ;  that is to 
say, in behalf o f Zion, he mounts its “ watch tower” and warns 
those who most need its protection, to keep away from it, for the 
reason tha t It is “ dangerous” io  seek salvation, unle.*** the seeker 
is good enough not to need it.

Dut, said Dr. II., lot us examine tho reasons set forth for 
keeping cteur of this danger. Tho lirst lighthouse which ho 
(Toot« to guard tho unwary voyagor from tho quicksands of Spir-i

itualism, stands upon this rock— S iujtual communications auk 
not itEiJAmjt 1 That is to  say, Mr. T. has been diligently 
searching daring the last seven or eight years for a  spiritual post 
to lean upon with absolute certainty, and instead of it has found 
only “ confusion, contradiction, and absurdity.” Just what he 
went after—jost what the devotee of authority always finds.
“ Seek and ye shall find.” Tiic man who seta out to 6c a Pope, 
or to seek one, is sore to accomplish his aim. l i e  will find the 
thing he is after. Mr. Tiffany has found it, if this article is to be 
taken as an exponent of liis estimation of Spiritualism, for all 
human experience is to  the point that authority is but another 
name for “ confasion, contradiction and absurdity.” But is it 
the fault of Spiritualism that a  roan sets out to find a Pope? and 
Is it to  l>e regarded as “ dangerous,” because, when the seeker 
has found one he straightway discovers tha t he has secured noth
ing  b at a shovel-hat surmounting an old coat staffed ont with 
“ confusion, contradiction, and absurdity 7” Such scarecrows be
long to this earth, its creeds, and its religious teachers, not to 
Spiritualism. I t  is the mission of Spiritualism to rid the earth 
of them, not to perpetuate the breed. The disciple of Spiritual
ism invokes its aid to find immortality and eternal life, not to 
find a Pope or to  make himself one.

B ut suppose, as it 13 asserted, tha t Spiritualists as " individ
uals have become disqualified for any other business,” tha t some 
“ have lost their higher aspirations, and have “ ceased to make 
the proper distinctions between virtne and vice,” etc., etc., is it 
for a professed apostle and teacher of Spiritualism to charge 
such delinquency to the inherent evil of the cause he advocates ? 
The Oberlin Evangelist is quite too wise in bis generation, to 
charge the occasional shortcomings of the saints to  any radi
cal defect in Christianity; it  took a professed modern Spiritual
ist to stultify himself after tha t sort.

Dr. B rown* said : I t  was not an objection to  Spiritualism in 
his mind tha t there were alleged contradictions in reputed spirit
ual communications. W e should endeavor to sift out the right 
from the wrong, and in this legitimate exercise of the intellect, 
the mind grows strong. W e can secure our own spiritual growth 
only by the exercise of oor own spiritual faculties. The work 
can not be done for us.

Dr. Orton said : Doubtless Sir. Tiffauy, as represented in the 
article before us, occupies extremo ground ; but he thinks he 
has been misunderstood both by the Oberlin Evangelist and by 
Dr. Hallock. Mr. Tiffany only means to  caution the seeker to 
come with a  pure heart, and he could fully indorse the danger 
Mr. T . alludes to of meddling with Spiritualism without that 
preparation. The seeker whose motives are impure is sure to 
a ttract Spirits of a like character, and in the end to  be made 
worse through their diabolical influence. On the other hand, 
the good man draws around him good Spirits, and is lifted by 
his own purity of purpose, and their aid, to  higher and perpetu
ally higher planes of love and wisdom, and purity of heart and 
life. H e is also agreed with Mr. T. tha t some religious men have 
been made worse by Spiritualism ; tha t is to say, they have be
come more rational, but less devotional, though he does not con
sider it to be on evil tha t Spiritualism causes men to think ; 
only he -would have them feel, as well as reason. Spiritualism, 
in most of its adherents, has not yet reached tho piano of the 
affections, though he thinks it  is destined finally to  do so. He 
docs not accord with the objection to Spiritualism based on the 
unreliability o f communications.

Dr. G ray said : l i e  was of the opinion that the origin of all 
such conclusions as aro set forth in Mr. Tiffany’s reputed state
ment, is in the fact tha t the individual has not yet gone out of 
tho old school of thought ; he is still in search of an authorita
rian revelation, and fiudiug none, has sought to make himself 
ono ; he is hurt tha t so much solid thought should not bo in
dorsed on cither sido of tho grave, and natiirully refere tho refu
sal so to do to the pervcrscucis or stupidity of both mortals and 
immortals, l i e  assumes that there was onco uu authoritarian 
revelation, and by virtue of his secrehip he sets ont to find 
unothcr. B ut this idea of authority belongs wholly to tho old 
school, tho udhcrcuts of which lose sight of, or altogether fail to 
perceive, tho value of imperfection, or wlml they call evil. An 
oak reared in a hot-house, under glass, where neither frost nor 
tempest is permitted to molest it, what would it be good for f  
The Creator subjects tho young oak to the guardianship of uo 
such authority, l i e  puts it out in tho frost, ami exposes it to 
tho hurricane, and in its conflict with theso, it becomes strong.
In it likely tha t God has beeu leas eurefhl of tho humau soul ?

A soul reared in the hot-homo of authority, with no call 
the exercise of courage or of magnanimity, guarded by posit 
statute from every error, what would it be worth ? God se 
down no authority for ns to lean opon. W ere it otherwise, 
growth would l>c subverted, l ie  thinks the doctrine that SpL 
incite evil thoughts in us, lacks proof. The potency of a ma 
will, which is the activity of his sphere, is in accord with his lo 
of orderly use. The blending of spheres, when it occurs to t 
extent of thinking another poreon's thought, can only take pla 
when there is a unity of pnrposc os to use. Ilcnco it is not p< 
siblc for a Spirit, whether in or out of the body, occupying 
differcut plane as to purposo with himself, to come into tl 
necessary rapport to effect a perversion of his own thoughts ai 
purposes.

I)r. Orton objects : That it is when the man is thrown o 
his guard that evil Spirits embrace tbc opportunity to get tb 
better of us.

Dr. G ray replies: Ilis  proposition is, th a t while good, o 
orderly use, is the animur of the will or out-flowing sphere, it i 
not possible for the individual to be afflicted by evil.

Dr. H allock said : H e  had three objections to the devilish 
hypothesis aud its entailed consequences.

Objection 1. I t  is gcucrally conceded (nnd none make a 
greater parade of the averment tbau those who find tho most 
diabolism here and hereafter), tha t God is infinite in all his 
attributes,-and omnipresent; tha t is to  say. the Divine love, 
and wisdom, and wifi, and ppwer, arc infinite and everywhere. 
lienee the devil or the idea which he represents, is not even a 
respectable fallacy ; i t  is a down-right nullity. I ts  votaries may 
norsc it for a few years longer in their creeds, bat the fact is 
not to be found in the universe. The Divino love and wisdom 
covers all th a t ; consequently, evil, if it is to stand at ell, must 
plant Its iufernal hoof outside of infinity, and stay there.

Objeetion 2. There is no ratio between one man and another, 
by which one person is competent to say tha t another is worse 
or better than himself. The idea, though thought to be a valu
able Christian franchise, is tubversive of the law of brother
hood and love to the neighbor, which is the very soul of Chris
tianity.

Objection 3. Admitting we had the abstract right to vote 
onrselvcs saints, aud others sinners, or vice versa, we have not 
the necessary knowledge to enable ns to discharge the trust. 
N ot only do we perpetually shift the standard and reverse the 
judgmeuts we pass opon ourselves, calling that bad to day 
which we pronounced to be “ God's service” yesterday ; but 
that which wo call bad in our neighbor, we commend and call 
good in ourselves, when there is not a particle of difference be
tween tbc acts of either. A s for example, our neighbor plays 
poker “ for a consideration.” That we call gambling. Via 
□ever do tfu it; but we do this—we step boldly up (no sneak
ing around corners into dark alley ways— virtue courts the light), 
to a courtly domicilo whoso door is surmounted by a golden 
title of tbo virtuous doeds performed within, and enter, with 
that peculiar boldness which is tho crown of virtue, to have a 
little virtuous conversation with another incarnation of all tho 
virtues, sure to present himscli as the resident virtue—the 
presiding deity in short, of the place. Having congratulated 
each other on the shower of grace poured down upon the last 
prayer meeting, and the improvement in stocks a t the “ second 
board, virtue No. 1 mildly suggests to virtue No. 2 tha t he 
has a foreboding so strong tha t his house “ up town” will be a 
heap of ashes within tbc current twelve mouths, tha t he has 
found it necessary, in his deep ofilclion, to secure his virtuous 
advice in tho matter. Beautifully their spheres interblend— 
virtue with virtue mixes, aud by a providential, though singn- 
larly commou coincidence, virtae No. 2 is impressed by an ex
actly opposite opinion with respect to the future of tha t doomed 
tnansiou. He is ready, and what is still more virtuous, willing 
to back his opposite opinion too. So it is all virtuously agreed 
between them that virtuo No. 1 shall handover to virtue No. 
2, “ o small consideration” iu virtoc of which, virtue No. 1 is to 
receive ten thousand pieces of virtue in ease his house goes to 
ashes, with the easy nml pious alternative tha t in caso it doe» 
uot, virtuo No. 3 is to keep the little “ consideration” (paid 
over among friends just to make the m atter seem a little inter
esting) forever aud a day. But, blessed unction to all respect
able souls! that is not gambling; this is no ta  “ game of chance;* 
it is insuring 1 Virtue No. 1 did not “ b e t v i r t u e  No. 2 did 
not “ pocket the stakes ;” ho deposited a  “ premium”— all the 
difference in the world when you do the one, and your ucighbor 
the other. Capital judges wo of evil Spirits l 

Dr. Orton said : A man can only see tha t which is within 
tho sphere of his owu vision. We occupy different planes ; some 
higher, sonic lower. I t is not possiblo for thoso on the lower to 
speak underelaudingly of tha t which belongs to tbo higher.

Dr. Gray said : All tho danger tha t ho is aware of iu 
attempted spiritual intercourse arises from tho old habit of look
ing for a  reliable communication. B ut the new wiuo of Spirit
ualism can not be safely put in the old bottles of Church tho- 
ology. The old orthodox goat-skius con not stand the pressure 
of its inherent life and action. They must buret Tho wine runs 
out-, and then the wiseacre who tries the experiment-, instead of 
finding in Spiritualism  a perpetual joy and an ever-promptiug 
impulse to manly thought and action, finds a deposit of devils, 
nml dust aud ashes, a t the bottom of his broken bottle.

A(\journod. R- t . nALLoex.
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FBILOSOrniQL AMI MORAL PEPARTVCXT.
IN S T B U M E N T S  O F  M A N IF E S T A T IO N .

P iv c r e e  G r o t s , I I I .

" This pine board religion I  don’t think much o f"  The r a y  
in which spiritual comninnications are received is a great stumb
ling stone in the w i t  of many. This .^raking through table«, 
moving furniture, playing pianos, trumpets, horns, banjos, accor
dions, drents etc., etc., do«  not come up to  their exalted idea 
of '■ a roioe from heaven." In f a t ,  they pretend to consider it 
gm»ll business for the inhabitants of tho other world to be en
gaged in. I f  they cooM see such an exhibition as that of Sinai, 
hear the thunder roQ, re.' the lightnings flash, with the voice of 
the trumpet waxing louder and louder, while the mountain 
quaked and was «vvvred with smoke, then they might be fr i^k t 

into a W r£  /  they crtjtf i t  p m a iltd  npcm to ttitoess il. 
Albeit, this was a demonstration made by the “ ministration of 
•jip -k  “ But these “ raps" are all noose ore, while "dark circles” 
are their particular abomination.

WeU, my “ Christian brother," let os see whether your “ reve
lation from heaven” came through a more dignified medium.
I t was more expressvr, but simplicity is always preferable to 
gonreorc extravagance, and especially in a  gospel to be "  preached 
to c ra y  creature." Beside, there b  a beautiful significance in 
receiving food for the body and food for the mind from the same 
“ pine board." Let ns turn to the old record. Exodus, 25 :10 . 
"And thou shall make an ark," etc., etc. The ark was a small 
chest or box three feet nine indies in length, two feet three inches 
in breadth, and the same in bight I t  contained the golden 
pot of manna, Aaron's rod, and the tables of the Covenant 
On the top was the mercy scat, and the cherubims looking to
ward each other, and it was carefully guarded by the children of 
Israel It was made of shittim wood, and gold. “On thi< ark 
rested the Shekmah, or symbol of the divine presence, both in 
the tabernacle and temple, manifesting itself in the appearance 
of a  dood. A  nd from thence, as often as Jehovah was cod- 
s ite d  by his people, the divine orades were given forth in an 
andlble voice." Think of tha t; God Almighty earned around, 
and ^waking from a  box three feet nine inches long ! After 
Solomon built the temple, the ark was removed to a  room per
fectly dark, without a  window in it, neither light of any kind 
except the u mild effulgence” produced by the divine presence. 
Tfcb was called the most holy place : into it tho priest went 
once a year time. The holy place contained the golden candle
stick, shew-bread, etc. This had no widnow in it, but was 
lighted with artificial light. In  alt honesty, is there one-twenti
eth the chance for deception in what are called dark circles in 
there d an , that there was when tm  a a a  oa/y was allowed to 
enter the Jewish orade, and he the high priest ?

The orade was the een tv  of attraction ; the Jews held it in 
great veneration, always tun ing  their faces toward it when they 
prayed in the temple containing it, where they employed no- 
meruas priests and Levitcs, offering sacrifices without number at 
great expense. The service must have keen very burdensome,as 
the apostle declares.

Many other nations bad their oracles, from which many 
truthful and remarkable communications were received, until 
they became corrupted. There seems to be a  bade law govern
ing these things—-I t ,  " the immortal meets the mortal on the 
reree plane."

The Jews bad another way of getting mmmrmtfmtinfw from 
the Lord. I  mean, through the ephod. I t  was a  kind of girdle 
p a s n g  from behind over the neck and riiouldas, hanging down 
M ore, and o w in g  over the stomach. I t  was worn by the 
priests ; in it were set prcciots stones. "T he Jews held that 
no worship, tree or f a * ,  coukl subsist without the priesthood 
or the ephod." " That of Uw high priest was composed of gold, 
blue, purple, crimson, and twitted cotton, and was a  very rich 
com panion of diffifftnl token* “ The high priests of the Jews, 
we are told, consulted God on the most important affaire of 
their commonwealth, and received answers by urim and thum
mim W hat these were u  disputed among the critics. Jose
p h s ,  and come others, imagine the answer was returned by the 

of the freest-plate appearing with an tmosnal lister when 
favorable, and in the contrary case, dim. Others suppose that 
the urim and tluunmim were something inclosed between the 
foUing iff the breastp late  ; this some will have to be the tetra- 
grammaton or the word o f Jehovah. Cbristopbcra de Castro, 
and after him Dr. Spencer, them to be two little images

shut up in tho folding of tho breast-plate, which gave tho oracu
lar answer from thenco by on articulate voice.” Micah made 
him an ephod and images, hired him a priest, who consulted God 
for him through tho ephod ; Samuel wore an ephod ; David 
said to Abiathcr the priest, “  Bring hither tho ephod.” Then 
said David, “ O, Lord God, thy servant hath certainly heard 
that Saul seckcth to come to Kcilah, to destroy sho city for my 
sake. Will the men of Kcilah give me up into his hand ?” etc, 
“And the Lord said, he will como down.” Again : " David 
said to  Abiathcr the priest, the son of Abimclech, I prey thee 
bring me hither the ephod. And Abiather brought hitlicr the 
ephod to David.” And David inquired of the Lord, saying, 

Shall I parsuo after this troop ? shall I overtake them ?” 
And ho answered liirn, "  Pursue, for thou shall surely overtake 
them,” etc.

W c see, by consulting the Bible, tha t “ God” was consulted 
through material things, w ithout lessening the value of the com
munications received. I t has been pronounced, a “ thus saith the 
Lord,” whether it  came from the mountain-top, the ark, the 
ephod, or the orade, and it should make no difference as to  the 
particular tray in which we reccivo tho truth, if wc cau but get 
i t  I t is well understood by Spiritualists, as well as others, that 
these manifestations are not confined to dark circles, but are 
taking place at all times, and nndcr many different circum
stances, in broad daylight, and by candle-light, as well as in the 
dark, where they are subject to  the test of the strictest scrutiny 
by friends, skeptics, and oat-and-out unbelievers; so tha t it 
woold be impossible to impose on the credulity of auy person 
without detection.

In condosion, I  would say, thank God for the Bible. Not 
for tha t part that might have a  tendency to make M onnois or 
** free lovers,” neither for a  sectarian Bible, where a  Presbyte
rian secs no Methodism, a  Methodist nothing Baptist, a Baptist 

something different from the others, and cruel, cold-hearted 
Calvinism reads damnation on every page. W ith it none appear 
to  be really satisfied, but want to  revise and alter it to suit them- 
sdves a little better, or make it  a  little more Baptist, or some
thing else. Bead it not for this, but as a record of a part of the 
spiritual onfolding away back through the ages. a . vr. kelly.

T H E  T E A C H IN G S  O F  S C IE N C E ,
COMPARED wrm THE BIBLE HISTORY OF CREATION.

KVKBS& TWO.
In my previous number I tried to  reconcile the Genesis-record 

o f creation with the researches of science by treating the record 
as m etaphorical; for no other interpretation will satisfy the 
reasoning minds of this age. If the sixth day stated os the 
time dnrin^ which the animal kingdom, including man, wo3 born, 
perfected and pronounced very good, is construed os embracing 
indefinite ages, the inference is warranted by analogy, tha t the 
earlier part of those ages, or the evening of the sixth day, was 
characterized by the birth and advancing growth of the lower, 
simpler or rudimental forms of animal life, and tliat these were 
succeeded by a  gradation of higher or complex forms, ending 
and nltimating in the human animal or man.

But this theory utterly ignores the traditional dogma of the 
unity of tho human race, founded wholly on a literal interpreta
tion of the Genesis-record, and this dogma being thus dissipated, 
we are free to recognize not only the diversity of races, but also 
tha t same zoological division which is conceded to the Fauna 
and Flora of the earth. Thus wo may rationally accept as true, 
what science, free from the tyranny of theological dogmatism, 
has for some time been impelled to  affirm—to wit, tha t the 
black, yellow, red and white races are distinct types of human 
Animal lifet and faring bo, must not neccssarly be regarded equally 
as ultimales in nature’s unfoldings, bu t may lie connecting links 
in tbe chain leading from rudimental to  ultimate forms of ani
mal life.

Treating the Genesis record thus, as a metaphorical exposi
tion of creation, it seems to me clear tha t the terms Man, Eden, 
Adam, Eve, Serpent, etc., arc also to  be understood os figurat
ive only, while the stated seventh day or time of rest should be 
construed as embracing the eternity of the future from and after 
the time when this sixth day or indefinite era ended, whenever

hypothesis tho Garden of Eden can not l>o viewed as a locality, 
but may be iuterproted to signify tho elementary principles in
herent in, and in combination constituting essentially, tbo con
stitution of tbo huranu animal brain-form, organized ¡u a germ
inal condition, but capable like tho Garden, of being made pro
ductive of perfected flowers and fruits.

Ou this hypothesis of the origiu of humauity, it is easy to 
suppose that in the infancy of tho races man wus infantile in 
mental powers, and as a consequence, if phrenology is true, wan 
characterized by a corresponding shape aud size of head. As un 
outbirtli from the lower animal kingdom wo may supposo ho in
herited u developed animal nppetitc, therefore a corresponding 
size of cerebellum or back brain, while the feeble mental powers 
derived from that lower animal kingdom would indicate tha t tho 
cerebrum or fore-brain was equally dwarfed in size aud power.

I f  wc thus reason, we get to this condosion—th a t his fore
brain embraced developed perceptive and germinal semi-refiect- 
ive organs, these latter, then, distinguishing the human from 
the lower forms of nuimal life. These feeble semi-reflective 
powers or faculties would constitute substantially a  germ-condi
tion of intellectuality, and it seems to me clear, th a t the term 
“ Adam” used in the record, may be understood to signify this 
then condition of the human fore-brain. The human infant, is 
born with developed animality, capable of immediate activity 
and manifestation of itself, while it only through time attakis 
onto manifestation of innate mental powers, these being shown 
first in semi-reflective faculties, recognizing liability to authority 
before, through activity of reflective or moral faculties, it  is ca
pable of recognizing and appreciating the distinctions of right 
aud wrong, involving moral responsibility. So I  apprehend 
humanity, in its infancy, was, like the human infant, limited in 
its mental condition, and alike the subject of gradual growth 
through long ages of time, ere it reached the point of develop
ment, whereby it  could be subject to  moral responsibility.

I f  wc construe the term of Adam as signifying this then con
dition of intellectuality, and a3 a germ innately endowed with 
undeveloped mental faculties, which, when fully unfolded, would 
constitute “  the blade, the corn, and the full corn with the car," 
it will be easy to interpret “ the trees grown in Eden,” as signi
fying the various mental organs of the human brain, the tree of 
life, in the centre thereof, os the spiritual organ of Veneration, 
and the tree of knowledge of good and evil, as the moral and 
mental powers of tho human animal mind. The four riven 
watering the garden I  understand to represent the four races of 
humanity, each having its mission to  perform as a  part of the an
imal kingdom of nature, and, Adam's dwelling alone in the gar
den, I understand to signify those ages during which the semi
reflective department of the human brain-form, was in the pro' 
cess of growth, to  tha t point from which the higher reflectivo or 
moral organs were evolved through law. This point attained, 
constitutes in my mind, the birth of Eve affirmed in Genesis ; 
and then, and then only, had Immunity grown into a  capacity to 
become morally responsible.

On this hypothesis, man was then characterized by a  shape 
and size of brain embracing developed animal instincts and per
ceptive mental powers, with but feeble and germinal moral, por- 
ccptivc aud reasoning faculties, to guide and govern his actions 
in life. II  is habits of indulgence in appetites, prompted and im
pelled by selfish desires, would involve necessarily a  contest bo- 
tween his nnimnl and moral nature, when he thus attained unto 
a  capacity to  become a  moral agent. And to me it is oasy to 
imagine tha t, his animal natnre, or “ the serpent,” up to  tha t 
time wholly guiding and governing animal intellectuality or 
Adam, should, in its cunning and selfishness, address, mislead 
and seduce the then feeble, infantile, moral faculties, or Evo, 
and thus corrupt the harmonious cultivation and development of 
the Imman brain-form or garden of Edcu, co stituting “ O ri
ginal Sin.”

I might venture to suggest farther explanations of the record 
explanatory of the truth of G&iu, Abel, etc., but 1 havo 
said enough I hope, to show that tho record is flgurativo 
throughout ; and therefore the seventh day or day of rest, is 
worthy of carefal thought, as it may also have a  profoundthat ending may have occurred. I f  we accept the diversity of 

tbe human races, and admit that they were boro in rudimental meaniug, particularly when we reflect that it  was after "  man1
condition of bring, and during loog ages of time were subject 
to a  gradual and progressive unfolding o f inherent germinal char
acter ere perfected and pronounced very good, it would seem 
necessary to interpret the term “ M an” used in the record, as 
dcsciibiog the hnm&n uiitntl kingdom collectively. On this

was created, during the sixth epoch of time tha t ho was pro
nounced very good ; tha t tho breath of life whereby ho became 
a  living soul, was breathed into his nostrils. This question I  
hope to  present in my next as having a deeper mean) eg  than 
theology has heretofore accorded to it. K
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M r. P artridge : T oronto, May 27, 1858.
Because I have neglected for the past few weeks to report 

progress to  the T elegraph, do not think tha t I  hare forgotten 
the interest which we have so much a t  heart. To those who 
delight in "  tests,” the following will be, I  think, interesting.

N o t very long ago, a  gentleman ( I  will call him M r. H .)
called upon Mrs. D. C. French, with J u d g e ------ , of this city,
and reqoeslcd a  “ sitting.” T h a t she might be as ignorant 
of him a t possible, his Dame was withheld.

A fter Mrs. F . had passed into the saperior condition, she saw 
a  lady standing by the side of Mr. n . ,  gave her name, and 
many items of her personal appearance, and her probable re
lation to  him.

She then commenced the description of an elderly gentle
man, in the costume of a  military officer, mentioned the particu
lars of his dress, Ills bight, figure, color of the hair and eyes, 
expression of countenance, etc., remarking th a t his head was 
uncovered, and a  helmet was in his hand. Mr. H . requested 
the name of the officer, which, however, was not given, but im
mediately there appeared by his side a  large and beautiful 
horse, which had fallen back npon his haunches. From  his 
legs the blood was rapidly flowing, and continued to  stream 
until he rolled upon his side and expired. Like his companion, 
he carried the trappings of war. A  carcfal and somewhat 
lengthy description was given of the surrounding scenery, as 
well as of the horse and his master.

A t  the conclusion the officer, through the medinm, said he 
had  portrayed the scene in preference to  giving his name— as 
being a f a r  belter test—th a t had his name been given alone, a 
doubt would still exist as to whether it had not been taken 
from his own (M r. H .’s mind) by the medinm, or possibly 
might have come to  her knowledge from some other direction.

A fter M rs. F . had returned to  her normal condition, Mr. 
H . stated  th a t the officer was his father, and th a t the scene 
portrayed was a  portion of his experience during (if  I  mistake 
no t) the Irish  rebellion.

One of the  la test things which his father had done before 
passing to  th a t “ better laud” was to  point out to  him the spot 
where tho life current of his noble charger hod nourished the 
fru it of the sod, and relate the incident th a t had first been so 
faithfully repeated to him by a stranger. N ot a soul living, he 
said, knew of i t  bu t himself, and daring the recital he bowed his 
form and wept like a  child.

B n t to  show th a t it was not read from his mind (if any 
Bhonld require such proof), he said th a t he had not thought 
of the circumstance before for many years. A id  he farther re
m arked th a t if it  be a  tro th  th a t the “ loved and lost” do re
tu rn  from th a t “  undiscovered couutry,” th a t of all who had 
“ gone before,” the lady who first appeared would be the one 
whose presence he shonld most wish to  realize.

In  reference to  the horse, was he actually present (iu spirit), 
or did the soldier picture it  before the clear vision of the me
dium ?

A  long timo before 1 came into tho knowledge of the 
tru th  of Spiritualism, it was a  favorite theory of mine th a t 
every created thing which is conscious of life, inherits individual 
immortality.

D uriug some of our sittings I have questioned Spirits in ref
erence thereto, and have for tho most part had tho opinion 
verified. Generally, however, they report that only such ani
mals as arc useful to man arc blessed with sach a destiny : tha t 
thoso which arc vicious and hartfal, such as the serpent and 
lizard tribes, etc., go back to  the ground to be reproduced in a 
higher condition.*

Somo of them tell me th a t tho Spirit of a  flower will ascend 
to the higher spheres, retaining its individuality; others sup
pose th a t only the perfume is wailed above, and enters into a 
new lifo by affinity, uot by necessity, continuing its original 
form or complexion. However this may be, wo know tha t 
nothing can bo lost— th a t tho most insignificant atom of sand 
possesses ns certaiu immortality as tho rnco unto whom was 
given "dom inion over tho beasts of the field and tho fowls of

• I do not wish to bo understood that I consider that anything has 
boon made without purpose, but that rainy tribe» of aairaals though 
i>m  mtv bo for the general good in this lifo, yet possess co excellence 

- -*1 •»• of mao. I bo

ttle air. In this sense, as also in respect to his origin, is man
" A brother to the insensible rock 

And to the siaggish clod, which the rode swaia 
Turns with bis share and treads apon.”

W ith oar pilgrim's staff, ascending the mount of knowledge, 
we look back upon the kingdoms of the earth, and see every
thing created for a glorious purpose. All is teeming with life 
and beauty ; in the valleys below reposes the prophecy of 
coming generations— from the dost of the groand shall they all 
come forth. In  the heavens above are the eternal millions who 
have passed on through the golden gate of death. W e see 
tha t within the enfoldments of the Father’s arms—which are 
his laws—creation is as new-to-day os when “ the earth was 
without form, and void,” " th a t on the faltering footsteps of 
decay, yootb presses, ever gay and beautiful youth, in all its 
beautifal forms.”

Standing under this bow of light, all fear, all anxiety, are 
swallowed up. W o are certain tha t he who placed the stars in 
their orbits, and gave to  the planets their circles, can be trusted 
with thekeepingof us his children. Wherever we may sojourn— 
however the fierce storms may beat—the rolling waves will be 
but a cradle for man iu his babyhood, and the rough jostlings 
and buffetiogs, will be bat the rude caresses of our Alm a Mater, 
(N ature). However dark may be the drapery of the clouds, 
yet we shall be sure th a t the sou is shining in the heavens—  
that the Omnipotent F ather still smiles upon us all.

W e see our destiny and are glad. a . w . b .

T H E  C A U SE I N  S P R IN G F IE L D , T T .T .

Springfield, I I I ,  M ay  10, 1858.
Friend Pastbidob :

The good cause is quietly, but surely ad ran ring in this place, 
and I  am anxious to  cast in a  mite toward raising the vail of 
superstition from the eyes of some who condemn Spiritualism as 
a  g reat moral evil, which is blighting the nineteenth century, 
and shall scatter the documents as I  see there is a demand for 
them.

The g reat religious excitement has been iu progress here for 
some mouths, and is still boiling. I  trust some of the illiberality 
of the churches may be boiled oat, and th a t the g reat essential 
of the Christian religion— charity—may become visible among 
them. I t  is what they need.

W e have several mediums in course of development, one of 
whom is now quite reliable— a young man—for speakiDg, tip
ping and rapping. Quite an interesting feature in his develop
ment is a  species of rapping resembling the clicking of a tele
graphic battery. R aps occur on one end of the table, and are 
responded to  on the other. W hether they are genuine tele
graphic signals or not, we have not yet learned, b a t the Spirits 
say they are. W e have also a good test writing medium—a 
young lady.

Leo Miller, the man whom I  mentioned as lecturing against 
Spiritualism, some time since, has turned over, and is now lec
turing in favor of it.

Sometime ago I  penned a  few articles on the subject of 
Spiritualism, for publication ¡n one of our pupers in this city, 
four of which were inserted. They were pronoonced by spirit
ualists to be unexceptional in their tone, but the editor (who is 
a  Methodist), was waited on by a committee of hisbrethreo, and 
forbidden to give publicity to any more articles ou the subject, 
under penalty of withdrawal of patronago and other punish
ment, which, of course, had the desired effect. This is the plan 
of procedure on the part of the opponents of this great living 
truth, to keep away from the public everything in the shopc of 
newspapers or publications which trea t of the m atter other than 
os au immense delusion. I t is amazing to notice bow suddenly 
a young convert will drop a spiritual paper if by accident he 
picks it up in the nows depot. They are afraid to read them. 
They do uot kuow themselves w hat Spiritualism is, but their 
pastors link it  with Mormonism and the dovil, and they think it 
a dreadful sia to touch anything relating to  its ndvocacy. They 
do not seem to think tha t their pastors know no more aboot it 
than themselves, having never deemed it of sufficient con-e- 
quencc to  investigate its merits. B ut they are coming round. 
Spiritualism is haviug its influence on churches, ou sermons, and 
on tho actions of communicants, and we must look for the tri
umphs of Spiritualism to result from this gradual remodeling of 
tho churches, so th a t their conversion will be so quiet that they 

**• • ■ m *»—  »■.,» rhautred. until they compare creeds

PA SSA G ES F R O M  OLD A U T H O R S.
DrvLSE Inspiration.— Are we inspired? Yes, without ooubt ; 

but uot as the prophets and apostles. Without the actual inspir
ation of the Spirit of Grace, we can neither do, nor wifi, nor 
think any good ; bnt we continually stifle the inspiration. God 
never ceases to  speak, but the noise of the creatures without, 
and of our passions within, deafens ns, and hinders us from 
hearing him.— Fentlon.

Turn.—Time is like a river, in which metals and solid sub
stances are sank, while chaff and straws swim upon the sur
face.— Bacon.

Good Conscience— A good conscience within will be always 
better to a Christian than health to his navel, and marrow to 
his bones; it will be on everlasting cardial to  his h e a r t; it will 
be softer to him than a bed of down. A  good conscience is the 
best looking-glass of heaven.— Cudicorth.

Repentance.—Repentance is the key that unlocks the gate 
wberein sin keeps man a prisoner. I t  is the aqua vila  to  fetch 
again to itself the fainting soul.—Ftltham.

Contentment.— I should marvel that the covetous man can 
still be poor, when the rich man is still covetous, but that I  see 
a poor man con be content, when the contented man is only 
rich ; the one wanting in his store, while the other is stored in 
his wonts. I  see, then, we are not rich or poor by what wc pos
ees, but by what we desire.— A r th u r  lY a n tr ick .

Remorse.—He that wifl uot flee from the occasions and 
allurements of sin, though they may seem never so pleasant to 
the eye, or sweet to the taste, shall find them in the end to  be 
more sharp than vinegar, more bitter than wormwood, more 
deadly thou poison.— B rook» .

Religion.—The pious man and the atheist always talk of 
religion; the one speaks of what he loves, and the other of 
what he fears.—M ontesqu ieu .

Christ's T ore.—“ My burden is light,” said the blessed Re
deemer. A  light burden indeed, which carries him that bears 
i t  I have looked through all nature for a resemblance of this, 
and I seem to  find a shadow of it in the wings of a bird, which 
are indeed borne by the creature, and yet support her fight 
toward heaven.— Bernard.

Death.— As death is the total change of life, every change is 
the death of some p a r t ; sicknes is the death of health ; sleep
ing, of waking ; sorrow, of joy ; impatience of quiet; youth, of 
infancy ; age, of youth. All things which follow time, and even 
time itself, a t  last must die,—  Taylor.

R eligious Progress.—I t  is some hope of goodness not to 
grow w orse; it  is a part of badness not to grow better. I  
will take heed of quenching the spark, and strive to kindle a 
fire, i f  I  have tba goodness I  should, it  is co t too much ; 
why should I  make it less ? I f  I keep the goodness I  hare, it 
is not enough ; why do I not make it more ? H e never was 
so good as he should be, tha t doth not strive to  be better than 
he is ; he never will be better than he Is, th a t doth not fear to 
be worse than he was.— Selden.

V irtue.—Virtue is not a mushroom tha t sprmgeth up of it
self in one night, when we arc asleep or regard it n o t ; but a 
delicate plant tha t groweth slowly and tenderly, needing much 
pains to cultivate it, much care to  guard it, mach time to  
mature it. Neither is vice a spirit th a t will be conjured away 
with a charm, slain by a single blow, or dispatched by one stab. 
Who, then, will be so foolish as to  leave the eradicating of 
vice, and the planting in of virtue into its place for a  few years 
or weeks ? Yet he who procrastinates his repentance and 
amendment grossly does so ; with his eyes open, he abridges 
the time allotted for the longest and most im portant work be 
has to perform ; he is a fool.— Barrote.

Theology.—Theology is the ímpresse of the world ; mys
teries are her privy council; religion is her clergy ; the arts her 
nobility ; philosophy her secretary; the graces her maids of 
honor; the morall vertues the ladies of her bed chamber ; peace 
is her chauibcrloinc ; true joy and endless pleasure arc her 
courtiers ; plenty her treasurer ; poverty her exchequer; the 
temple is her court; if thou desire access to this greate majesty, 
the way is by her courtiers ; if thoo hast no power there, the 
commoa way to  the soveraigoe is the secretary.— Quarles*

The Narrow Wav.—The kingdom of heaven is not to be 
entered but by violence; it must be taken, os it were, by assault, 
like a besieged place. The gato is straight and narrow ; we 
must bow, we must bead, wc must make ourselves little to 
gain admitan co. The great gate which opens wide and 
is passed by multitudes, leads to  perdition. AH broad and 
smooth ways are dangerous. W oe to us when the world favors 
us, and our life seems void of trouble. Crosses and difficulties 
are tho surest marks of tho way to heaven. Let os be aware, 
therefore, of going on with the multitude, and let os seek the 
traces of the few ; let us follow the footsteps of the saints along 
tho craggy paths of repentence : climbing over the rocks, seek
ing secure places in the sweat of our face.—Fenelcn,

G od.—There is a  beauty in tho name appropriated by the 
Saxon nations to  the Deity, uneqoaled except by tho most veo- 
era ted Hebrew appclatioo. They call him “ God,” whieh is Ü- 
erally “ The Qood.” The same word thosjugnifyiag the Deity
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 ̂noiuiaallr indicated to tho religious, rational and contemplative 
f miud, bjr the spiritual niamfostulious of ibis day ; and hence if 
,f ;be divine language of these manifestations were translated into 
i human speech, it would road “ Repent ye, fo r  ike kingdom o f 
.'ini nr» ir at hand ! Amend your ways, mid prepare for the ad

- vent of Him who comoth to judge the world, and to receive to 
1 hinw lf his chosru ones who obey his law ; for behold, ho even 
I now stnndeth at the door of vour hearts and knockoth, and if 
' &nv man hear his voice ami opcu the door, he will conio in mul 
sup wilh'hini.*

,  Spiritualists, do ye hear this voice ? Arc ye striving to obey 
1 the»* teachings ? Are ye aspiring for a closer walk with God,

A re ye using your
f e m i  o w t V  cnMUiMiI quite 1»  low and nperficial an rs- divine gifts for the honor of your heavenly Father, and the nd- 

divlnv.'h, vfs and osr* c/tbecurrent spiritual man-: rancement of his divine kingdom in your own souls and in the 
ftstaliuos Tli - iVm 'nstrst:«* *4 the nnm,-.pfalitT of the soul, f world ■ Or are ye using spiritual manifestations as n source of 
d  ife ppoirtaitv i f the ^¿ritual world to this world, and of the j vain amusement * or as oiTording a subject of idle speculation ?

TelataviL-1 hetw.^a the two states of being—and j or as a mean« of confirming your own mental proclivities or 
the e*shlshmeet of .p-a vcmmnmvatioo between peruw in the I sanctioning toot selfish lusts ? These are questions which every 
fitth *od their lovtd «,w f who have pa^ctl from mrth. are, when Spiritualist’s conscience must answer for itself; and 1 om im- 
prvwtv lapJerid certainly great hJaa-ings in thcmsrlrrs con-1 pres**! to say to all such that, in accordance os they use or abuse 

j t e B(4 kVT porp,^ to « t <«e word in dlqarage- these divine gifts, they will be to them “ a savor of life unto life, 
■lot d  these dmar gift* Toochsafed to can through the modi-1 °r ■ savor of death nnto death. *
■ i  of Spiritaalism ; bat, in oar view, they comprise but a snail I Let us here inquire, what more than any thing else gave to 
portion of the uses h a t n a l  to be iccompGahed by this new no-! ancient Christianity that divine potency whereby it swept before 
fcttmg If Sftirittialian is a dispettation planned in the council? ¡t every obstacle, and soon established itself on a firm footing in
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D IV IN E O BJECTS O P  SPIRITU A LISM .
u d  speakers of the Sprimalisiic fraternity bar»', it is ' and a more* orderly, peaceful and holy life ?

of OmiusrieDor. and pot forth to the work] os an express work 
of Dirice Providence in the government of the race, then we 
■ay reasonably ccttchide that it locks to objects ulterior to the 
acre removal cf the uncomfortable feelings of men and women 
arising from aa newtaiotj of a future existence, or from the 
«apposition that their drerawd friend* are lost to them forever. 
We may, indeed, mppooc it has some world-wide object relative 
to the lYrraeritioa of the human mo) and the human race, siml 
hr to that which charaeterard the spiritual manifestations which 
occwrred dghteeu hundred years ago ; for God never giants such 
sigwl <hphp of his <fivmc power for light or tramaent purposes.

Accordingly. when we look upon Spiritualisn as to its phe- 
k w u ’ i^dkatkfts, we find in it a revelation which is of the 
deepest j ictical importance both to the individual and to the 
race. By uk«cg the -trine af imroortaL'ty oct of the sphere 
r fa  mere (**■'/, and placing it upon the basis of a fixed fa d ,  
it dfOU'tTHu'i the infmiit m h*  of a firman soal, and hence 
the infinite importance of attending to its true interests. By 
prying the intimate cuonection between this and the other 
wcchi, whereby a direct cocamanicatioo even between the very 
thoagfaM of men and spirits i* posable, it shows that even cor 
most mart thoughts hare innumerable witnesses, and that there 
is b o  way of escaping the repoadbilitT which they devolve upon 
as. By practieallT demoastraring that there are good and evQ, 
truthful and lying, happy and unhappy spirits, in the other world 
acccrdmg a* they have fanned a character in thn life, it shows 
the ahsofcte we iw ty of our living a pure and holy life in this 
world, as the only means of forming a true basis for the heavenly 
confitke By the analogy between its miracles, it*
correspondent!*! virions, and its interior moving*, and those re
corded in sacred writings as occurring in the ancient times, it 
upon the mind to a recognition of all divine revelations given 
to the world in previous ages, and enables it to feel their divine 
authority and moral potency aade from human traditions and 
dogmas, it tb s  enables the hnmin tool to comm one more in
timately and tnstinglj with God through His Word, and by 
the aid of a living influx to learn more interiorly the divine Will 
as communicated to m u in all ages. By the phenomena of 
magnetic or spheral aethm os governed by thoughts, aspirations 
and derirm, in hringing m  into iwwMf rapport and comanuuca- 
bon wfth men, quits and aageh, it ¡Castrates the philosophy 
and efficacy of true prays in Imaging os into communion with 
the Spirit of God, and thus U pMable, according to his
appointed lavs, for him to bless and to mve os. By permitting 
ui to w itnes for ourselves the direful ravings of evil spirits, and 
the snerioos aibtletr of their arts whoeby they *ek to lead the 
nnwaxT to detraction, God, through the phrunmins of Spirit- 
ntfai. ¿hows as the exceeding anfatpess of sm; and by bring
ing us awMphlj into the society of h i  pure and loving angria, and 
pgrrnittmg ik to fed and know for oanelves the blemed infhicnce 
of his own Fat holy Spirit, he teaches m the ineffable beauty of 
bokoes and of heaven.

all parts of the civilized world ? Certainly it was not the learn 
ing, or talents, or wealth, or social influence of its primitive 
adherents. Nor was it even the stupendous miracles which 
everywhere accompanied the proclamation of its principles, pow
erful as were these in arresting attention to its claims. But the 
divine magic which rendered its appeals irresistible, consisted in 
its power over the heart* and eoiuamcts of men, particularly as 
this was illustrated in the sclfdcvotion of its primitive heralds. 
Though their bodily presence sometimes was weak, and their 
speech contemptible to the worldly wise, they spoke “ in demon
stration of the spirit and with power,n causing even kings to 
tremble on their thrones os they reasoned of “ righteousness, 
temperance, and a judgment to come.” And their pore and 
blameless lives, their simple and childlike devotion to their Lord 
and Savior, for whose sake they counted all things else as loss, 
and the imperturbable firm nos? with which they endured all 
manner of persecutions, and even death itself, could not fail to 
strike the more conscientious of their opponents with the con
viction that God was with them, and that their cause was not 
of man. Had not the diatinciivc principles of their faith been 
characterized by this acral potency, and had not the same been 
exemplified in their lives, the infant religion of Jesus must have 
been swept from the earth by tho first vigorous persecution, and 
after ages would have heard of it only os a fanaticism originat
ing in the bewildered brains of a  few deluded enthusiasts.

If, then, modern Spiritualism is really a neto dispensation in 
any way to be compared with ancient Christianity, can it be ex
pected to prosper in the world, and produce any results render
ing it a t all worthy to be compared with the Spiritualism of 
Christ and bU apostles, unless it is accompanied by a similar 
moral power visibly Qlustnitcd in the lives of its adherents ? And 
yet where, 0  where among its professed followers are the exem
plars of this moral potency ? Where among its teachers arc its 
Pauls who during long weary years would labor through good 
and evO report, through afflictions, strifes, imprisonment, lamine 
and nakedness, counting not even their lives dear unto them, 
and willing at any moment to be offered up in sacrifice for their 
cause 7 Where are its Johns whose whole souls flow out in 
active love to God and man? Where are its Ignatiuses, its 
Polycarpe and its Justins, who woold cheerfully endure the rack, 
the tangs of wQd beasts, and the devouring flame, in proof that 
their religion contains a power infinitely superior to tortures and 
death? Now unless modem Spiritualism involves these self, 
abnegating, saving and sanctifying influences, and can show 
some evidence of a  moral potency tha t would sustain its follow
ers under such persecutions should these tu>it be necessary to be 
endured ( oh they arc not), then let it cease to claim the dignity 
of a  " new dispensation,n at least in such a sense art to be com
pared to  ancient Christianity.

does iuvolvo a moral potency which, when properly developed, 
woold he equal to results of this kind. When wo consider tho 
iudiscriminatencss with which Spiritualism has made its appeals 
to the world, nud the consequent mixed and conflicting quali
ties and conditions of the source whence it has derived its con
verts, we nro admonished of the unreasonableness of expecting 
too much of it in tho way of moral conquests, in this incipient 
stage of its unfolding. In order that the ultimate benefits to be 
derived from it might be as extensive and catholic as possible, 
aud not necessarily couGncd to any particular class or portion of 
mankind, to tho exclusion c f  others, a wise Providenco saw it 
necessary that a whole spiritual world with all its good and evil, 
trno and fa Iso conditions, should speak to a whole natural 
world, according to the latter's capacity of henring, with all its 
wrrt>ponding good and evil states. For a  similar reason, it was 
ordered that the more external and sensible spirit manifestations 
should be made to those who arc influenced mainly by the evi
dences of the external senses, and who previously did not believe 
in an interior, invisible, and immortal state of being ; and that 
to insure the acceptance by these persons, of the truth  involved 
in the new revelation, the manifestations should be brought to 
them hy spirits allied to their mental plane, and clothed in a 
moral and theological garb nearly associated with their previous 
habits of thought. These more sensible manifestations, and their 
moral and theological accompaniments as above specified, con
stitute the more conspicuous phases of what is now generally 
known to the world as spiritualism. Representatives of every 
other class of mankind, however, have also been recipients of 
spirit demonstrations and spirit teachings equally adapted to 
their peculiar characteristics and pluncs of thought, and without 
which temporary adaptation there would also havo been no re
ception in their case. The consequence is that tho present early 
stage of the spiritual unfolding shows little more than the old 
moral and theological states of its believers, with the simple ad
dition of that one new truth—the ftiturc conscious nud identical 
existence of man, and the juxtaposition and intercommunication 
of the two worlds ; and the inherent bigotry in favor of precon
ceived opinions, and established erroneous practices which, in the 
present state of the world, appertains about equally to all classes, 
from the blankest atheist to  the most implicitly credulous reli
gionist, has not had time to be worked off by tho fermenting 
powers of the new leaven ; and whatever moral potencies nil 
open general spiritual influx into our world, under u divino guid. 
ancc, may involve for tho future regeneration of mankind, the full 
rcsalts of this can, in reason, only be placed in tho future, when 
present phenomena, with'thcir moral und religious bearings, shall 
have Iwcn fully digested and appropriated.

While, however, we live in hopeful anticipation that tho 
divine objects o f  Spiritualism specified In a previous portion of this 
article w ill yet be generally realized by the world, let us remem
ber that there is u view of Spiritualism, or if not a view of Spirit
ualism, there yet is a truth, which when properly realized, obeyed 
and lived, will produce now all the purity, fervor, wlf-sacrificing 
devotion and moral heroism which characterized tho early Chris
tians. The present writer feels no interest in laboring for the 
promotion of any other Spiritualism than that which tends in 
some degree to produce llicso results. c.

B ut in the riew which the writer takes of Spiritualism, con-f tiles abroad, but begin at 
eriag it, as before said, in its porcly phenomenal ospccts, and | need ’

LA M A R T IN E  H A L L , LAST SU N D A Y .
The exercises a t Lamorline Hull, comer of Eighth Avenue 

and Twenty-ninth streets, on Sunday, June 13, a t and 1 | 
r. if., were uncommonly interesting. Mr. Stewart of Newark 
lectured in the afternoon, using diagrams and drawings of tho ' 
heavens as figured by the ancient astronomers, showing tho con
stellations of the Zodiac, through which, according to  their sys
tem, the sun passes, murking tho seasons of the year, and pro
ducing the changes in nature observable by man. Tho viow 
taken, and its bearing on theology, is important, illustrating 
and explaining ns it did many of the so called rnyKtcrics of tho 
Bible. In the light of the lecture that book receives greater 
importanco than that bestowed upon it by the blind theology 
which now leads the blind, and us a coiiscqucnco precipitates 
both itself and its groping recipients into the ditch of impure 
waters. Mr. Stewart should make old Christendom his mis
sionary field of labor. Let him not go in tho way of tho Goa- 

home here an»/*"- 11
sideriog it, as before said, in its purely 
irrespective of its dogmatic SDiril-d'c»
shnnM »*-- *_______________________*■ are *
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tentivc audience for one hour, the Spirit discoursing upon the 
philosophy of creation and the ineoniprclicnsiblcmss of Deity. 
Entertainments Buch as these, a t the Hull, on these occasions, 
arc feasts of reason and flow of soul, not had in the places where 
men aud women most do congregate on the Sabbath day. No 
longer Ls it true that “ angels visits arc few and far between.” 
May God bless the service« of the day. d.

N E W  PU BLICA TIO N S.
A Discourse on Modern Spiiim uL iay, delivered a t D arlington, V t ,

M arch 17, 1858. B y Rev. H arvey  Elkin*, U niversnlut M inuter at
W illieton, V t
This is a neatly printed pamphlet of 32 pages. I t  is an 

able and suggestive production, and may be perused with inter
est and proflt by those who are seeking definite views as to the 
relations subsisting between modern and ancient Spirito&lism, 
and the rationality of the doctrine of spiritual intercourse as 
viewed in the light of the general constitution of things. The 
author commences the discourso with the declared purpose of 
showing "  that the marvelous phenomena of modern times 
called Spirit manifestations, do not conflict with our religion as 
taugh t in the Bible.” From the diversiGed subject m atter by 
which he endeavors to establish this conclusion, we extract the 
following, which we commend to the attention of all disbelievers 
in the reality of present spiritual intercourse on supposed Bible 
grounds :

" Spiritualism  comos to  the aid of the church , and they  reject it. I t 
supplies to  atheists and  infidels the lacking evidence of im m ortality, 
aau  they  receive it. I t  thus resembles C hristianity  in its first move
m ents, w hich  w as rejected by professedly religious men. T he doctrine 
o f im m ortality  m ust u ltim ately rest upon proof, o r be rejected. And 
i f  all the phenom ena attend ing  the m odem  movem ent be accounted for 
on physiological grounds, w ith o u t the intervention of Spirits, ancient 
phenom ena will nave to pass the same ordeal and receive the same 
sentence. W hatever physiological law will account for involuntary 
p o ly g lo tt speakiDg and w riting  m odernly, will account for (be speak
in g  in unknow n tongues anciently . W hatever physiological law will 
aocouDt for the m odern prophecies, gifts of healing, revelations, poems, 
hym ns nnd doctrines, w ill account for the ecstacies, prophecies, gifts 
o f heuling, etc .,in  ancien t timc9. W hatever physiological law will a c 
co u n t for the apparitions, o r the seeing of sp irits , ligh ts, hearing of 
m usic, etc., m odernly, will account for tue visions and voices heard an
c ien tly . W hatever physiological law will account for the lifting and 
m oving  of tables, pianos, cto., by invisible pow er, m odernly, will ac
co u n t for the u n barring  of the doors o f Paul s prison anciently. W hat
ev e r physiological law will account for Jo h n  H ocknel's seeing A dd  
Lee's S p ir it  w hen i t  left the body, wafted upw ard in a golden chariot 
d raw n  by  w hite horses, aDd scores of similnr coses, when S p irits  have 
been seen to  leave th e ir ea rth ly  bodies, wafted upw ard  by a convoy of 
angels, m odernly, will account for the transla tion  o f  Enoch, and 
E lijah , fn d  the ascension of C hrist, anciently . W hatever physiologi
cal law witl account for I le n ry  G ordon’s being  carried through  tne 
a ir by invisible pow er from a sofa, across the room , and p u t upon a 
bed , m odern ly , w ill accoun t for Jesus ' w alking upoD the sea, anciently. 
F o u r w itnesses, tw o  gentlem en and tw o ladies of n»y acquaintance, 
saw  th is w onderful feat in Spingfield, M assachusetts. W hatever physi
o logical law will account for tho m edia being m  rapport w ith o iner 
m edia hundreds of miles d istan t, m odernly, will account foi the p ro 
p h e t U nbakkuk  in Judea , v isiting  the p ro p h e t Daniel in tbe lion 's den 
a t  B abylon , o r be ing  'c a rr ie d  by  the hair o f the heAd through  the 
vehem ence o f his S p ir it ,’ ancien tly , as it is related in the history of 
Boll and tho D ragon ; th a t  being  a foira of speech—not tha t his physi
cal body was ca rried  from Jew ry  to B abylon, bu t his S p ir it  was p u t in 
com m unication  w ith  th a t o f Daniel, so th a t ho fed him  w ith spiritual 
food.” _______________

J rn i i i  and S imeon ; o r Love w ith  its  T ru th  the g rea t Pow er of W ar
fare ag a in st Evil. A  Serm on by W oodbury M. Fcrnnld. B oston:
Otis Clapp.
This is n discourse, from a  New Church sbiud-poiut, upon tho 

goncrnl subject defined in the title. In  consequcnco of some 
sentiment« in it which to New Church men seemed a little novel 
and startling, and excited considerable remark and criticism, 
pro and con., it wns published in order that misunderstanding as 
to  its teachings might be corrected, nnd a final decision ns to 
the merits of the production might bo rendered intelligently. 
Mr. Fcrnnld is a prolific thinker, n clear, cosy and forcible 
writer, and takes a liberal view of Swedenborgian theology.

D c& tli o f  M rs . J o n e s —F o r e w a r n in g « .
Tho British Spiritual Telegraph for May, ult., notices tho de

parture to tho Spirit-world, of Mrs. Joues, wife of Mr. J . Joucs 
of Peckhnm, England, known to our readers ns nn occasional 
contributor to  our columns in times past. The rolcaso of her 
Spirit from tho material encasement occurred April 13. The 
following 'particulars aud foreshndowings iu rclutiou to this 
event nro stated by Mr. Jones, the husband, iu tho Telegraph. 
Somo nino months previously “ tho relations nod medical at- 
tcudunt of Mrs. .(ones thought sho was dying; on that day it 
was foretold undor Spirit-iufluenen, that sho would recover, but
O .» • . . .  . If.-,. • . .

MBS. W ILBO U B’B LECTURE ON FA ITH .
The following arc the extracts from Mrs. Wilboar’s lecture on Faltb, 

delivered at Dodwortb’e Academy H all on Sunday evening. June 6, 
and which we alluded to in oar lost issue as bchg  crowded oat.

Faith, as from a granite peak, leaps like Jove’s eagle to the 
throne of the highest, and averts with the voice of an earth
quake that God is, and is an Eternal Creator, und works as the 
lightning in au element as eternal as himself, and inseparable 
from his Being.

Life, and the thing alive ; Creator, and the thing created, 
must have a co-existence. I f  God was no creator till six thou
sand years ago, he has dropped some hitherto everlasting attri
bute, and taken up a new 0De, which woold cast a  shadow of 
instability over tbe most positive of all existences, and leave 
faith no certainty from which to leer out after the unseen.

Faith, then, is not tbe implied assent, in spite of unsatisfied 
reason, to this or that report of this or any being. I t is not to 
set foot on tbe neck of Reason, nor compel doubts to with
draw their “ questions of order unanswered.” I t  does not dis
dain evidence, Dor reject the aid of logic, and with instinct and 
seemingly blind love, it welcomes logic as a helper.

I t entrenches itself in love ; it stands upon evidence, or the 
clear proof of that which is visibly so to become an evidence of 
the unseen, and yet as absolute reality.

With a  true perception, Paul defipes faith as “ the sub
stanco of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.” It 
has its foundation in the instincts of the human sou l; and not 
seldom, when the skeptic’s brain has darkened all the avenues 
of trust, and the definite ontgrowth of those instincts, the spe
cific faith lies dead iu the Tcry temple of the heart, these fine 
monitors do the work of faith, and make men wise with a deeper 
wisdom than they know.

Faith is the completion of tbe circle of truth from an ore of 
demonstration—the carrying forward to legitimate conclusions 
in the human mind, of the visible intentions of Nature, which 
ore thoughts of God’s thinking, and furnish premises that reason 
may follow, but not exhaustively define their significance. . . .

When a man is in downright earnest, his arm, and brain, and 
fiery soul, have vigor in them, and work together to great 
results. He must believe in the thing he does, in his power to 
do it, and in the concurrence of all true workers in that th ing ; 
and the more, above all this, he can trust in the approval of the 
Everlasting Worker, the moro impregnable will be his position— 
the more enduring his work. A  sort of Faith is absolutely 
essential to any work for life-maintenance in this world, and the 
more definitely tha t faith comes out and takes hold on God, the 
more is final triumph made a certainty ; and partial defeat is 
as the dust of the balance against the full result.

Will a man have corn? lie  will nover move one clod till 
he feels that the constancy of the seasons is reliable, that sun 
aud rain, and dew, and the subtle salts of the earth, will do 
their wont, and tha t an invisible, inscrutable sometehai will 
inskt on adhesion of corn to the hiw of its kiud. Knowing 
what has l>ccn hitherto, he can safely trust what may be, and so 
by his faith fiud means to live. But Nature is not so constant 
that he can look on frosty nights without a sinking heart, 
while the tender shoot is yet uew to the experience of doubtful 
life, or the full ear still holds its milky richuess, uuguarded by 
its toughened shield. H e who sees God a life iu the motions 
of Nature, lias stronger ground for his unwavering faith ; and 
though stark famiuo stare him in the fuce, he sees beyond all 
present ills the good to which they ouiy hurry him—his tree 
soul-harvcrt growing from tho seeds of patience aud suffering to 
a fruitage richer than tho tabled garden of tho Uesperidcs.

But what uvails a  barren faith—a mere mental assent to 
the perpetuity of species, the laws of vegetation, und the immu
table round of the years ? Will such an assent giro corn? No, 
verily ; you must dig. Dig you can not, without somo genu of 
faith ; but oullivuto a mental faith never so assiduously, not a 
green corn blade will bless your loDging s ig h t; not a creamy 
corn-oar will gladden your yearning taste till you cultivate also 
the stubborn globe, and make your calloused hands a horn-book 
of devotion.

In the litanies of this faith, work is worship, nnd the clangor 
of nil activities is the hymning of the choir. God worketh hith-
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and oflicggarly spirit, having filled to put your life-coin to usury.
Every man at last must pay for all he has; aud though one may 
birrow and another lend, the day of compensation comes, and tbe 
soal is thrown back upon its vita! resources the moment it can 
go alone. No man can grow for you, be great for you, or sub
stitute his excellence for your baseness. If  you could be made 
better by such & transfer, he would be made poorer. We all 
go into our places, on oar own ticket; even that of Jesus of 
Nazareth is indorsed “ Not transferable, and admits only the 
bearer.’ The Almighty never intended to crowd heaven with 
“dead-heads.” His free grace is ample enough when he bos given 
every man feet and hands for walking aud moving, a  brain for 
thoaght and a soul for every spiritual motion. To give him the 
tools for the work, and then do his work for him, were a foolish 
weakness, and no fatherly kindness. I t  is not in the harmony 
of his known methods, to give bounties to tbe idler, or purchase 
parasites to mouth his praise, who might better be doing the 
work which their several capacities prove them designed for.

The man who can shout hallelujah for a victory he has not 
fought to wiu, can peal a charging cry in the thick cloud of 
the battle. I f  he can wave torches in illumination for triumph, 
he can stand at the gun-stock, and use his torch to kindle 
the black-thucder-dust, and earn a right to wave it afterward 
in gloryfying.

If  a man h&vc breath to praise God, he has breath to serve 
God, which is far better praise. But God’s needs ore 
not personal; oil his wants are incarnated iu man ana em
bodied in nature. He bas no hunger but in hungry lives of cre
ated things. H e has no sorrow but in the grief of finite beings. 
He has no need of anything but in the neediness of his creat
ures.

The moment a man ceases to serve self in the exclusive sense, 
he begins to serve God, and even while be serves himself in the 
preparation for nobler uses, he serves God as truly os the arch
angels in the upper heavens. No man con do anything for the 
infinite bnt in doing for tbe finite. His life can not be enlarged, 
his joys enhanced, his glory burnished, or his name exalted, by 
any word or work of yours towsird him; but done to the exalta
tion of his needy ones, it is done to him. So and so only.

The only belief which is availing, then, is one which gives 
impulse to action. Are you called to preach the Gospel of 
Truth, yon must first have faith in the word you would speak, 
and trust that in man is ^  natural love of truth, so that he will 
receive it when it is well pot ; that iu yourself is some gift of 
oxpnssioo, making it possible to get it clear enough for gene- . 
nil apprehension ; and more than this, that though tho truth 
you are to utter should so share off, with its keen steel, tho 
knots aud excrescences of selfish interests, as to bring down 
great wrath on your head, you may feel so sure that the Eter
nal is with you, that you can bear with patience tho transient 
wrong you may suffer. . . .

Man must have faith iu m ai to do tho duties of a 
brother, neighbor, friend; must have faith iu the eternal mo” 
tions of nature, to wring any good from her impartial hand; 
must have faith in God, to lift him OTer the seeming accidents 
and evils of bis Quite sphere, and give him tho sublimost mo
tives for spirit-culture, and that great self-regeneration which 
is the first step in becoming the assistant regenerator of his 
kiud.

Divorced and suudered, the poor disordered world suffers be
cause of their alienation. Ooo works iu hopeless half-doing ; 
ono believes iu idlo no-doiug, aud both waste miserable years in 
ineffectual life.

Bring them together, aud both your do-nooghts will leap up 
like giants, the electric circle of their energies complete; every 
word will Qash lightiug, every deed striko out for activities, and 
echo through the soul like the resonanco of thunder.

H ig g in s 1 A o n c a l f p d s ;
Or an Inquiry into tho Origin of Languages, Nations and Reli
gions. Iu our Issue of June 5, we published, from the pen of our 
friend Dr. J . A. Weissc, a notice of this great and learned 
work, and appended a paragraph at tho dose, staling that wo 
would be glad to ro-publish the work if a sufficient number of
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L E T T E R  FROM  TEXA S.
11o®»t\>n, V.iy 13, IW8.

Ms. Cjhalxs r»t.rtn>OB :
/y^. ^r.^Sj>iriluftluin it proj;r«*»iog rapidly io thi» seition of the 

»ooilrr. TVe have had the pJ**»ur*. for a week. of liiUniag to an 
•L-qo.nl .WimtroD tH* Kira««, in lb« person of T Gal*»
Foraitr. Kditor ofth« Knwr ,y \ - i t .  Boston. Ur. Forster it ««II koown 
lo many of our old svttkn. at he vaa oa«« a resident in our Slat« ; 
eonesqnsnllv it wntverv ialrrrsUng to hit old friend» to hear «hat he 
had to ta r  oa the »ul/o t He era»« fit* or six lecture* her«, all of 
Ihtcn bting veil atteaJed- In a liUrary point of vi«w, they «ould not 
well b« excelled. The reasoning**» *ouad. the pbiloaophy aubtUa- 
tial, and a» for the bagoag«, it v a t tranrcendentlr beautiful.

1 thick there »re tome two thousand believer* in lh* »pintaal phil- 
oaophr ia ^tate, and in point of intellect, wealth, eta, they aland, 
or rather awtr. a bright galaxy of (Cart around the «enter tun of the 
pr«£rve».T* of earth, tien. Ilutk, the great State»rnan of Texas, vae 
aa n : : n l  ineretigator and upholder of the developments of modern 
SpihtQalvm. Oae of tha most b-iltiaat speeches made ia oar legitls- 
tire hall, thio la»t fall, wa# «pokes through »piritnal ispreation, and I 
Bee in the hope that ere long the »piriti of the great and good that 
onoe lired in the earth-sphere, mar Bed organism» that they can con
trol effectually, and * charm the listening ravage into man."

Oar Sale ia «questionably a progreaaif* oae. Our paper* and 
periodical« hare sh««a that they are guided by liberal and progress- 
ire miuda, »«me of them hare gone ao far as to admit io their columns, 
diKuwioci on the merits and demerit» of Spiritualism. Said discus
sion* hare always ended io a triomph for the defender« of Spiritual
ism. Our Lroeum eren had tha liberality to tak« up tha subject and 
diseuas it The vacation was put forth in the following manner : "  Is 
Spiritoalum in keeping with the intelligence of the age! Tho first 
night truth and misdirection had it, long and tough. Our Treaident, 
Orthodox in his own opinions, eould aol gie« decision until he bad 
allowed the negatire aide of the question one more hearing ; so it was 
postponed till the next meeting. aaJ at the next meeting, the affirmative 
came ont triumphant Error tad priestcraft, or Ibeir representatives, 
hid their head* indi.'guitat their own manifested ignorance, for on 
doabtetily they did not know anything about the subject they had been 
discussing This i? bet the common experience of error. Bringil in 
direct contact with truth, and its glaring deceits are so palpably shown 
forth that it is unable to aland and shrink», withers and di:s, "  unwept, 
unheard and unsung "

Tbe subject of organisation it one of deep in ten d  to our minds. 
We think that an association of iadividuals formed into an organisa
tion, for the development of their spiritual natures harmoniously, in 
connection with the physical organisation, coold have none other than 
•  bmeSeiaJ influence upon tbe growth of our spirit and bodv. “  All 
things are questionable," is a great and glorious maxim to the philoso
phical mind ; then let us as tree spirilnal and earnest reformers always 
question before wc condemn. Your* fraternally, j . a. taft.

(Intelligence several times on the subject, anil each tlmo the same 
statement was given ; am) on receipt of an answer to my letter some 
Hire« weeks since, every particular was rerilled to the letter.

Yours truly, Thomas rtan.

DR. ETALLOCK’S STRICTURES ON Z. H . H.
Iu acknowledging Dr. Ilallock’s ••Strictures’’ on what ho calls my 

•* theory" or hypothesis,”  I am moved by a regard for truth to state 
that ho baa utterly failed to give a correct view, which essayed to do, 
of the subject in band. l ie  has also said much that must havo led bis 
rvndcra to iniMicderstand my "theory" or "hypothesis,” and justice 
requires me to disavow his representations, and pronounoe his stric
tures a fiction unfounded on fkeL I t  would seem that he put the state
ment of my position,44 theory,”  or ‘‘hypothesis,”  into the alcmbio of 
bis metayhysics, and then, by the rc-agcnts of his own sophistical logic 
haj transmuted the substance lo suit his convenience. With tbe products 
of his “ mental alchemy”  ho fills nearly a page of the T E L E a i u r u  of 
June 5. Ills production may have appeared to superficial thinkers as 
being very profound, bat to more intelligent and mature minds it must 
appear that the Doctor's profundity consist« mostly in fathoming the 
depths of the surface, and that his “ strictures”  or • a tl.vue woven of 
tbe scales of ihcettftcfr of spiritual science. It would appear that be 
his waded so deeply ia these waters a.« to be unable to rise from them, 
and he seems to be left wading and wandering in the uncertain sound
ings of the same deep ocean.

But as such a detail of the facts of spiritual soicucc oml their Iaw3 
or modes of operation in producing these spiritual manifestations, os 
would be necessary to meet the details of Dr. H-’s metaphysical misin
terpretations of my “ theory" or “ hypothesis," might not bo accept
able to the renders of the T e l io r a h i, I will spare them with the above 
few remarks. I will, however, endeavor to rescue Dr. H. from those 
depths by a brief exposition of spiritual science as to their manifesto* 
lions, which may be useful in illustrating my “ theory” or “ hypoth
esis,” or position, which Dr. 11. has so sigaolly failed to miko known, 
yet has been so successful in obscaring, to his hearers and readers.

I feel that my position, or “ theory,” ai Dr. II. calls it, in spiritual 
science, os to tho phenomena in question, is so true that it is self-de- 
fensve, and that 1 have only to give a clear statement of its powers lo 
relievo Dr. Bollock's readers from the obscurity that he has put them 
in and left them in, os to it, nud to mako its truthfulness obvious to 
them.

The term “ metaphysical” is here used to denote the consideration 
of subjects abstractly from the spiritual organic basis or organism of 
the manifestation of their powers ; and the tissues or structures woven, 
of tho ideas derived by these abstract mental operations, conrtitutc tbe 
prominent metaphysical phase or feature of Dr. B .'s strictures, on 
what be seem« to have misunderstood so much. His article is a com
plex of bis mtsuoderst indiag of my whole position.

I intend to give to the readers of Dr. II.’s slriclarcs a definition of 
the position, “ theory,”  or •* hypothesis,” which be has been so success
ful in undefining and obscaring. z. n. u.

THE CAUSE IN  F R A N K L IN —A TEST.
F saoxu n . N. IL, M a y  24, 1S58.

Mr. Charles Partridge:
Dear Sir—SpiritaalL'm has been gaining ground here t u t  for the 

lost few mouths. We bad tbe question in our Lyceum lost
winter. Both of oxr clergymen were on :be negatire, but brought 
forth nothing new to dtTrod their position. No question ever brought 
before tbe Lyceum called forth such a large or attentive audience, 
night after night So large was the attendance that we had to move 
from the Academy into tbe Christian Church, tbe first evening, and for 
two or ihr e evenings following, into tbe Town Ball. Tbe Sandsy fol
lowing the close of the discussion, our ministers took refage in their 
pulpits, and made a most valiant attack apon Spiritualism. Still the 
effect is, we have mere inquirers, more Spiritualists, mor? circles, and 
more mediums thin we hid before, by ten to one ; and, on tbe whole, 
the onward movement of Spiritualism here Is greatly accelerated, and 
proves tbe truth of yonr motto,u Tbe ngitat'on of thought is the begin
ning of wisdom.”

We have now hero what ro se  suppose to be a counteracting influ
ent*, or rather a diversion of tbe public mind, in the form of a religious 
revival. We hare a strong force of tbe clerical order, some fifteen or 
twenty minister* in convention laboring bard, morning, noon and 
night, day after day, to stem the torrent of infidelity, os they call it, 
and to awaken tbe minds of the people to a  sense of their fidelity to 
their religion, their God, and the God of the Bible. They will have no 
new Gods, or rather no new conception of God aa seen in bis works by 
the new light of scientific discovery. They will bare no modification 
of the old conception. I t  would seem that they rest here upon Infalli
bility.

However, this general religious revival or excitement may be tbo 
surface action of an andcr-currcot of spontaneous, or it rosy bo, spirit
ually-induced, religious feeling, preparatory to a more advanced order 
of spiritual things.

Seme few months since, I bod a very saliifxeUiry test oa to the exist* 
encc of an intelligence outride of, or transcending the powers of the 
medium or myself. By wife is a  partially-developed writing medium, 
and in tbe privacy and quietness of my own boose, ons evening, 1 bad 
a  communication from what purported to bo the Spirit of my wife’s 
brother, who died some five years ago. Tart of this communication was, 
that my father had died about the middlo of lost December, in Cork, 
Ireland, where he resided. To test the truth of this communication. I

BORN IN TO  T H E  S P IR IT  W ORLD.
From his residence 84 Wett Twenty sixth-street, June 3,1858, the 

Spirit of our dctrFaihir, Dr. l ’rrxn C l a r k e , at the good ripe age of eighty* 
four years ten month.« and fifteen days. Like n »hock of corn fully ripe, 
b? was gathered to the baiTcrt, having with some slight exception«, 
always enjoyed excellent health. G ally, smoothly, quietly, did hi» 
frxd and kind Spirit pass from oar sight, leaving four son.» and tim e 
dangbten, together with tbe dear partner of his joys and sorrows, and 
and with whom he had lived for more- than half a century, on the most 
loving, kind, and affi-ctionate term?. He wa? a kind, aOhcliooato hus
band and father, a courteous, affable, and »1» d fu t friend; ami last, though 
not least, an honest man—belonging to the school of the olden times, end 
always bearing in mind, and teaching to bis children, “ Tbe Golden Rule/' 
He was a constant and worthy number of tho Epircopal Church, und 
while living in tbe country, which be did fur some thirty years, bis hou«e 
way known as tbe Episcopal Tavern, bat in fact was open to all denomi
nation«. Fur the list few yean, be b d u v c l and r-joiccd la Ibis heaven 
■•«n Philosophy, asd ia the communion of the dear departed with mor* 
f i t  D. ilh, that terror of terrors to the nomlaal Christian, had no terrors, 
ao rt'ng .or him, Hu believed and enjoyed sweet communion, with »lx 
<1 ur’daughters, aad four toav-lalaw, and many others who had preceded 
him. with outstretched arms, itood ready to welcome and con
vey t )  l l j r  spheres of blim his unfettered Spirit.

Truly do not mount as those having no knowledge beyond the cold 
dork tomb, fur well wa know bo ia not lost to u s ; no, fur wc hnvo the 
Limed osrurauco that bis freed, kind, und happy Spirit will ever 1« with 
lho»e dear ones be so much loved, lo watch over a'.d guldo them Into all 
truth, all good.

Lie was a member of the medical faculty of this city, as also was bis 
father; ond tho writer has often beard him »ay, In »peaking of bln early 
associations la this city, u that ho wias au aviitant to, (as be used to call 
him) old Dr. Bako ia tho hospital on Broadway.” Ho was also an iwtlri- 
ant and quarter-master to General Stipbons, at tho luying of tha corner 
■tone of the City Hall of ibis city. While living la the country, he wa« 
an officer la the war of 1812, and was station») on Iba Niagara frontier. 
He was also a member of tbo masonic fintc-rnby. but bo bos joined tbe 
Heavenly fraternity in tho Spheres. lie  has left numerous friends, not, 
however, to mourn his lorn, but to rejoice that at his advanced age, his 
happy Spirit bos met with so blissful au exchange ; fur, to coat off this 
wora oat old garment, and to depart and be at pence, is his infinite gain. 
Truly it is a great privilego to live, bat a stilt greater, after a • » "  *— *

THE UOYIKG SiEMAh WOIILD—THE NEWS.
T u b  New Orleans Rkvoution.—This Rernlnllnu lams mil lo bn no 

rrry great revolution niter nil, unl-ratho result» of tho movement remain 
to bo wrought out in the future. On Monday of last week the municipal 
election took place in Hint oily, and resulted In the choice or the Amer
ican Party’s candidate Tor Mayor, by a small mnjority. This, together 
with other shaping« of nflnir? which were not anticipated, determined tho 
Vigilance Committee to disband their forces for the present; but they 
have signified thrlr intention to keep watch over pobllo afftirs, and to 
rid tbo city of tho dcspnrndoes nod rogues who have iufosted it for a long 
time.

Tiir Mormon Wasi Exnrn.—Through the interposition of Governor 
Camming*, it appears, the Mormon war hns been brought to a close, and 
on Thursday of lost week. President Buchnnnn 6cnt a Metope to the 
Senate nnd Ilonse of Representatives announcing that fact. Whnt tho 
result of this threaten»! invasion has been, in securing the rights nnd in
terest« of the United States, nnd maintaining the laws, Is thus for left 
somewhat indefinite; hut that the 7Vowun/ ha« hv its means been relieved 
of a few millions, is not nltognthi r  unknown.’ We hope, however, that he 
of the forty-four wives, and his turbulent satellites will bo ndmonished 
by this qiiori demonstration, of what Uncle Sam might do to offenders 
against tnn majesty of liis laws, in case no ealisfACtion should happen to 
be rendered him through intermediators, or otherwise.

Toe swill milk bnriness in this city is undergoing a legal investiga
tion by a Committed of the Common Council. At which testi
mony pro and eon.. Is being token on the oaths of tho witnesses; 
and the whole affair is In n way to 'be  still farther ventilated. Some 
pervon*. officials among the number, profess to think that this raid 
against the producers and venders of the obnoxious liqaid in question 
is sheer persecution, and that the milk of deceased cattle is no very 
nasty staff after all—rather wholesome tbnn otherwise. Wo nro more 
than half convinced from this that the swill milk business onght to be 
followed to an extent necessary to supply these gentlemen with that 
precious article, who would no doabt demonstrate their sincerity by 
nsing no olfaer kind of milk. Ent that the public might always know 
what they nrc purchasing, wc think it would be no more than fair to 
compel the venders of this article to paint ou either side of their carts, 
in conspicuous characters, "  Swll Milk.”

Jons F. H ale hns bcsnrc-clectcd to the United States Senate, by the 
Senate and Bouse of Representatives of New Hampshire, the term of 
his office under a previous election being soon to expire.

A Suspected Slaver Seized.—1The yacht Wanderer and the schooner 
Charter Oak were seized on Wednesday la«t, in Long Island Sound, by 
Capt. Fanncc, of the Revenue cutter Harriet Lane, and nro now ir. cus
tody at this port. The WantUrer is inspected of being about to start 
on a slavo voyage, nnd the Charter Oak is charged with complicity in 
carrying stores and munitions to tbe yacht. The preliminary examina
tion of the parties concerned will take place In a few days.

Since the above has been in tpyc we learn that the Wanderer ho3 
been released, there being found no cause for her detention.

Yellow F ever at Havana,—Correspondents of tho New Orleans 
journal« say the yellow fever is making sad havoc among the unncclim- 
nted at Havana. Upon tbe sngnr estates the disease is represented to 
be of an unusually malignant type, compelling an entire suspension of 
work opoa most of them, and threatening to bring the remainder to a 
fall stop before the CDd of tho month.

L awrence, S tone & Co.—At an nd'onmcd meeting of ihe creditors 
of Messrs. Stone A Co.. io-day (Tuesday, June 10), claims nmoan ting to 
S172 600 were presented, making tho total liabilities of the defunct 
firm thas far allowed $2,900,000.

“ The Sands of L ife.”—Tho “ retired phypician whose sands of life 
have nearly ron ont,” has retired from the city of New York, it is said, 
with at least $100,000—the avails of his speculation upon the credulity 
of tbe sick.

A V ioilakce CouunrER has Iren  organized in Allegan county, 
Michigan. A store had been robbed at Otncgo, and other crimes com
mitted, and saspicion fusteninlng apon a man named Otto, ho wns 
caught, a rope put around his neck, and death in five minutes was his 
sentence unices he would confess. He did confess, exposing tho exist
ence ofaband of robbers, bound together by an oath. To the credit of 
tblscommUtce it should be stated, that after making arrest« of various 
persons concerned with tbo gang, they saw them dolivorcil Into the 
bands of the »beriff, to be placed pccurely In prison to await trial, and 
a citizens’ patrol was csUbllfticd In Allegan to prevent escape.

Newbuktport F isheries.—The (¡»king business at Nowburyport, 
Mass., is a very extensive and important one. Tho wholo fleet com
prises about fifty sail of Vissels, with n total tounago of nearly 4,000, 
valued at $125,000 It  gives employment to about six hundred men, 
to whom arc disbursed some $50,000.

A teleoradiio dbpatch from New Orleans (o tha Philadelphia 
Ledger gives tbo following explanation of tho “ accident,” by which 
four members of tbu Committee were killed and Iwctvo wounded. Thu 
Vigilants, seeing a patrol in tho distance, mistook them for their oppo
nents, wh',m they supposed wero marching on to attack them. Under 
this belief, they opened a (Ire lvitb caaonn upon Uiclr supplied ene
mies, with the abo 'e fatal result to their own parly.

A S isoular Cabs.—A littlo boy residing in New Bedford, who was 
affected will» water on tbo brnin. went to sleep on Monday morning 
week, nnd remained in that rnndition, waking only onoa tor a short 
time, until the Saturday morning following, when ho died.

Another i .irmk aookhkwn to Hexiiy Ward Dekoubii’s Cjinnan.*— 
Tha liitle/xiidtht nf )a»t week says that on ilia Sunday previous "An
other large aeoeiion, numbering one hundretl awl tirlg me pereont, was 
made to I’lym'iutli Congregational ohureh, Brooklyn. This gratifying 
increase oocnrs only four week» after a similar neaesrion of one hundred 
and ninety. The revival in this ohuroh, of which ilicso nro soinn of tho 
fruits, has continually increased in power and extont from tho begin
ning, and at present is rather advancing tlinn declining. Tim work 
throughout ha» hren of a most delightful ohurnolsr, tuarkod with no 
unusual, and even with less than usual, excitement,”

Steai.ino tub Remaina of E than Am .bi».—A correspondent of a 
Boston paparnl Nnrllifl«|d, Vl., writing on Urn flth, says it wa* cur
rently reported there oil that morning, tha*. a man, who»o name is sup
pressed, had been arrested at Wcslford, N. Y., for stealing the remaiiie 
of Ethan Allen.

AnRiNdBUENTs for a  grand regatta of boat clubs from |bo  various 
colleges have h*en definitely 
ftnF»--• • '
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Thb Storm —'The ntorrn which raged In thin city on Friday and Sat

urday la-t. Is reported to have been equally. If not more, violent, nt tho 
WeBt and South. In Cluclnnatl It raised the river olgbt feet In tbo 
courso of a few hours. A dl-palcb from Baltimore, • ated Sunday, tho 
Uib, Says: '• Tbo damage done by tbo storm and flood on Saturday 
was'very severe. Not leu  than twenty turnpike bridges, oa tbo falls 
and tbolr vicinity, woro swept away, with fencing, etc. A horse 
mid wagon were swept away into tb>: flood, two negro women were 
drowned, and a whlto man, who was engaged in fibbing timber from tbu 
ntrenui. was drowned. Many stores wore flooded, and considerable 
damugo sustained thereby.”

Tbriuole Storm and losi op L ire.— A dispatch from Boston, dated 
Saturday, Juno 1'2, says : " Tlio Frenoli packet, from St Pierre to Syd
ney, reports n lienvy gale, previous to the lot in s t .o a  the Banks of 
Newfoundland, attended with immense loss of life and property to the 
French fishermen. Besides the loss and damage of vessels, it is said 
that no lees than 300 men perished during the storm. Orders had been 
sent to Halifax for 3,000 fathoms of chain-cable."

Kansas News —A dispatch from Leavenworth, received a t St. Loots 
on the 0th inst., and dated tho 3d. says tb i t  a tremendous storm vis
ited the city on Wednesday morning, flooding the cellars and inundat
ing a  portion of the town, and doing much damage. The Missouri 
River was full to its hanks, and rising. Another dispatch, dated the 
4tb lust., says th at an affray took placo a t Lawrence between Gen. 
Lane and Mr. Jenkins, a prominent citizen, resulting in tbc death of 
Mr. Jenkins. Animosity existed between the parties, growing out of a 
disputed load claim.

A propeller, supposed to be the Buck Eye. exploded her boiler off 
Point Snmble, near Chicago, on Wednesday, June 9, and tbc passen
gers and crew consisting of thirty-three persons, with the exception of 
three, were lost. Wo have, as yet, no further particulars.

Toe yacht Vrairic Flower, which capsized in the harbor of Boston on 
Tuesday last, was toircd up tho wharf the same evening, l lc r  bull re- 
muiued under water, but by grappling, during tho night, seven dead 
bodies wero removed from the cabin.

British Boarding oor Ve«sel9.—I t  Is stated that Commodore Rod
gers of the IFater Witch, a t Key West, had met the) British uloop-of- 
war Jasper, which was in search of tho Styx, and other offending 
cruisers, with orders from the Commodore’s station to arrest them. 
The captain of tho Jasper informed Commodore Rodgers that the 
British cruisers wero acting under orders issued in 1817, no new ones 
tmviDg been issued on tho subject. This will undoubtedly put an end 

- to the vexations to which many of our unoffending merchant vessels 
have late ly  been subjected by visitations from the British cruisers ; 
aud the news is regarded a t W ashington as being satisfactory.

Mr. Bdrlixoame on tue B ritish Outrage.«*.—On Friday last, Mr. 
Burlingame of Massachusetts made a speech in tbc Hoasc of Repre
sentatives a t Washington, on the recent insults to our flag from officers 
of armed vessels of the British Navy, in visiting and detaiuing oar 
merchant vessels in the G ulf of Mexico. l ie  said tbo Senate bos acted, 
and the Representatives of the people should not remain silent. Tbero 
could bo no doubt of these outrages There has been more than 
thirty of them within six weeks against tbc law o f nations, as ex
pounded by Webster and Calhoun, and decided by Story and Stowoll. 
The doctrine was that on sea every nation was equal, and every flag 
which symbolized an honest nationality sacred. P irates could be taken 
whero found, but our pcoplo uro not pirates, and therefore had been 
outraged. Those who committed tho3c outrages had orders, or they 
had not. I t  was an act of war. I f  uot. they were robbers. The Ad
ministration said, wait and negotiate. There was nothing to  negotiate. 
I t  would cast doubt on our courage and ourcaase. I f  we sunk the 
ships, t.r brought them into port, it would be no cause of war. England 
Hiuuld thank us for vindicating the law. The Administration, be 
feared, was not up to the mark, i t  was “ fifty-four forty or Gght,”  and 
ibon back down over and over ngain. He saw this iu the i resident’s 
answer to the call of the IIou9c : in the letter from Secretary Cnss to 
Mr. D allas; in tho orders to the G ulf squadron—as those in the W alker 
ease, under which Chatnrd was recalled for not doing what Paulding 
was condemned for doing in the same waters ; in the resolutions of tbc 
Senute Committee on Foreign Relations, which were pointless and aim- 
lens; and, ubovo all, in tho request for power to a ttack  the Central 
American Stales. Why not ask for power against England ? Why not 
use that already possessed? I there was power to use the marlucs to 
shoot down citizens in Washington, was tbero not power against a 
foreign foe? If W alker could bo taken in Nicaragua, could not an 
ouemy who ir.vadcd our soil? He said tbc President had used his

Sower to tramplo down the rights of American oitiz-ns a t home, but 
ad not straiued i t  to protcol us from a foreign foo. Our peuplo were 

jealous of powur, but would grunt overy dime and every muu to vin
dicate tho honor of the country. Thu foreign policy of the country was 
weak and vacillating. Everybody insulted u-*. He referred to nume
rous instances of Hint, and pointed out tho courso of Franco in Central 
America. l ie  said our ageuts liud been suob as make weak Govern
ments hale, uud strong oucs despise us. Tho tluio has arrived for us 
to manifest our power.

P er Contra.—In tbo British Ileuso of Commons, on the 1st lu st, 
Mr. Lindsay linked tho Government If U was truo that tho Uultcd 
States vessels in tho Ilavnuu or Woaleru Const of Africa Trade had 
boon tired Into, boarded, searched or detained by British cruisers, and 
if so, by what authority, or under whoso Instructions did tho oommaud- 
era of tlieso ships so net.

Mr. F itzgerald said the Government bad no oflloinl Information on 
the subject, but bo had reason to believe tho reports had been exag
gerated. They were as anxious as ill - Atnorioau Government to avoid 
all cuurto of complaint, and striot orders had boon issued to tho ofllcers 
ou the stations to be especially cautious.

F rom C ai.ivornu .—T he U. 8. Mail Steamship, S ia ro f the West, with 
the California mail« of May SO, and 91,446,175 iu treasure, arrived nt 
this port ou Saturday morning We have no uvwi of nny special im
portance from California. Agricultural and mining reports arc both 
enooursging. Thu aocuuuU from the lately discovered mines on 
Praxior River, in tho British Possessions, aro io some degree conflicting, 
hut thuro seuius to lie no doubt of tho faot that these mines are rioli 
end extensive. Tho loose population of California are moving north
ward to the new mines, hut hi oonsoquenoo of swollen rivers and henry 
snows, they are very difficult of noaesi. Sovciul hnnJrod tons of silver 
aro had boon roeeiwd in San Franoisoo from Arison*. I t  had to be 
brought overland from the mino to San Diego, the cost of which is el 
timuU'd at 9300 per tun, Mnnioipnl tdealions hnvo been bald in various 
cities of California. Tho llomuorats were snaoesafal in nil cioept 
Columbia, where tho I'uoplo'e tiokot was triumphant. The Amount of 
euiliago in the United Stales Brnnali Mint nt San Franoisoo, for the 
week ending May H, was 94U0.000, *1) iu double eagles.

Mamins Jn u x r  L ind (Lii.R'ciimidt b u iju ti  given birth to twins.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
A  SO N G  O V E R  A  B H IR T .

sa eoos.
With fingers taper ami white,

And eyes (hnt would grace a quoon,
A Indy rat In her cnxy chair,

Plying her Sewing Macblno—
Btltcb ! r.titch 1 stitch l 

So pleasant, and pretty , and port,
While with a voles of musical pitch,

She saog os she made a shirt.
“ Click t click 1 click!

While the sun is clear and b rig h t;
For roc there Is no more toil 

While tbc stars shine through tho night. 
I ’m no longer like a slave 

Under a barbarous Turk—
But my sewing done, tbc hours I rave 

I  devote to Christian work 1 
“ Click—click—click—

And my piece of work’s begun ;
Click—click—click—

And tbo ebirt is nearly done 1 
Band, and gusset, and seam.

Scam, and gnseet, and hand,
AU but the buttons I ’ve finished now.

And I ’ll sew them on by hand.
“ 0 ,  men who think they’re dear,

And buy them not for your wives,
0 ,  have no fear of their wearing out.

They will last them all their lives I 
Click—click—click—

So pleasant, and pretty , and pert.
All kinds of work, with a double thread 

They sow, os well os a  shirt.
C lick—click—click—

I t never shirks its task I*
And what arc its wages? A little  oil 

Is all it will ever ask.
This polished a rm —and that little wheel— 

A table—on easy chair—
And tbc song it sings a  plcasaro brings 

Like an old lorgotteo aLr.
“ Click—click—click—

An hour or two a day,
C lick—click—click—

Like a  merry child a t play.
Band, nod gusset, and seam.

Seam, and gusset, and band,
Tbc task is over, the shirts aro made,

And never a weary band t
"  Click— click—click—

In tbc pleasant, broad sunlight,
C lick—click—click—

It makes all weathers bright.
Oft to the window sill

The tw ittering swallows come,
Thinking they hear a  sister bird 

Chirping within the room!
“ Now I  have time to breathe 

The breath of the flowers sweet—
1 have no aching head,

I  can turn  my willing feet 
A t any time 1 choose 

For a walk in the meadows greon,
Nor feel as I used to feel 

When I bad no sewing machine.
“ Yes, no a'  I  can b a re  an hour :

A respite for rcadiog—prayer—
A  blessed leisure—a  time for thought 

That is free from troubling c a re !
My daily sewing is quickly o ’er,

No hours stolen from b id  ;
Supremely blest 1 refreshing rest—

Nor hinder ncedlo and th re a d !”
W ith Angers taper and white,

Ami eyes th at would grace a queen,
A lady sat In her easy chair,

P lying her Sowing M ach ine- 
Click ! click I click I 

So pleasant, and pretly, and pert,
Whilo with a  voice of musloal pitch— 
With a silvery tono so clear anu rich—

Sho sang as she made a shirt.

T H E  T H R E E  FL O W E R S .
X TAMABLE.

A white rose grew by a running stream of pure water. Beneath its 
feet a cluster of blue violets looked up to tho mild, maternal heaven. 
A red rose grow bcsldo them nud overshadowed both, for it was sweeter 
than all. Its pollen floated like tho golden sunrise, soft and warm, to 
melt Into their unfolding calicos. The throo made ono happy family, 
lov luguud rejoicing together. Each, coutenicd with Us own variety 
or beauty, flourished In its place. One earth sustained them ; one blue 
sky lovlogly overshadowed them ; tho tamo sweet airs mado music, 
whlspcrlug iu their leaven.

I hoard a  llttlo fuliy s a y ,11 Why can not you people In tho cxtornal 
world learn a lesson from tho flowers? All tho blossoms oau not be 
violets, nud all tho roses oau not bo rod roses. Why then expect tbo 
Lord’s ohildron, who as y e t aro only In nnturnl good, to adopt the wis
dom of thono who aro In spiritual good? Aud why. again, expect 
those who uro simply in spiritual good to comprehend taoso things 
which belong pre-cmlnontly to tho celestial ? Come, whlto rose, ao 
good friends with tho violets. They grow very near tbo earth, but they 
yield n sweet inocnno, ovou to the feet that tram plo upon thum. Aud 
»oorn not, littlo violet, the whlto rose, bcouuso looking up you boo ouly 
tho gruoa leaves of tho calyx. On tho o ther side, which you boo not, 
la the pearly oorollo, gUsieulug »ith shiuing morning dew. And thou 
beautiful wnito roso, recollect that iboro aro other hues of light and 
other varieties of fragranoo bosldo Ihluo own, for llu  who mnuo thoo

white colored tbo red ro«o from Uls own heart.” So l  heard the littlo  
fairy ray.

I lls  tiny wife, whote name wan Mignonette, then advanc 'd  lo me and 
iho said, A violet U never one until it !a very sweet. When you find 
a flower In the meadows th at has no fragrance, i t  pretends violet and 
is but a  miserable Johnny-jump-up. Queen roao, wbelher t>he la whlto 
or red, Is ro sweet that there Is not a  little  wlnd-splrlt bu t t  a t  drinks 
fragrance from the cup that »he holds up  to the »unebine o r bends to 
tbo earth , a ll »trcnrnlng with ligh t and fragrance and happv love. 
Those white and red things that »oy they aro roues.because tbeir leaves 
look like them nnd their reed-pods have the same abape, are  poppief, 
and they pobon the a ir.”

“ Good Mr. Teacher, thcro arc tbree klr.ds o f Cbrlxtians, and each la 
real. They receive and they distribute respectfully the gooOs and 
truths o f the N atural, Spiritual and O lo s tla l Kingdom of tue F a th er, 
and they a ll agree io loving union, os the red rose with U a sister white 
rose and Its little  brother violet. There arc a  g rea t many johnny jump- 
npfl. who think they arc violet», and a great many poppies, who would 
fain call themselves ro*cs. But there’s a  little  bird , who'e name Is 
charity. You call his correspondence a bamming b ird . He la to be 
found where the flowers arc  the sweetest. His wings lire oil sparkling 
as If with fairy dinmonds nnd amethysts and rabies. T h a t lit tle  bird 
will help yon to discrim inate. He drinks bis life from the  honey of a 
good man’s heart. W here yon see the charity birds you w ill find the 
fragrant and Immortal flowers.”— Herald o f Light.

R omance in R e a l  L irr .— The Bucyrus (Ohio) Journal says th a t  a 
man living near (here lost his wifo some years sgo lo nom cr, New 
York, that they bad a little  girl which be gave to a friond, aud left tbo 
country, lie  was gone ten years, and returned, b a t  could find do trace 
of his child. She had too marks by which he m ight know her—one toe 
was gone, and she bad a scar on her arm. Tbo man gave her up os lost 
to him, nnd Anally settled  near Bucyrus anil m arried. The rest we 
give from that paper :

“ A bout six weeks ago be happened to para by the room la  bis house 
occupied by a servant girl who-bad rc.«iil«d w ith him for nearly  two 

care, a t a  time when she w.as about to retire, nnd, the door being opeo, 
c saw her foot. He meroly glanced a t It, and happened to notice th a t  

tbo little toa o f the right foot «out missing, He thought noib ing  o f i t  a t  
the time, but after retiring the idea struck  him that it m ight be the 
daughter be had searched for so long. A t Qret he dismissed the thought 
as improbable, bu t it still forced itse lf upon him, until finally be re
quested bis wife to go to the room and ascertain whether or not m arks 
of a  rcald were upon her right arm .

“ She went, and to his immense delight, reported th at the m ark was 
there. The poor man was so positive of her iden tity , th a t  the g irl was 
awakened, and io tbc middle of the n ight was questioned as to  her 
origin. She could only tell them  th a t she d id  not know her parents, 
that her earnest recollections were th a t  she had lived somewhere in the
East, with a family named---------; nam ing the family she had been left
with by tho woman originally in trusted  w ith her), and a t  their death 
she was taken charge of by the overseers o f the poor, a  place provided 
for her and she bad come to Ducyrus with a  fam ily, and had supported 
herself by doing housework since. This tallied  so nearly  with the 
already ascertained facts in the ca9o. th a t tbo next day  the father 
started  cast with her, and visiting tho different points sbo had named, 
ascertained to his g rea t joy, th at she was indeed his daughter. She is 
an extremely beautiful girl, o f  g rea t natural intelligence, and though 
totally  uneducated, is still interesting. She is now a t  G ranville, Ohio, 
receiving on education to fit her for tbc uew sta tion  d ie  has assumed 
Iq life.’’

T ue L aroest Mill tx  the W orld.—Richmond can  boa»t of Liaviog 
within its  lim its, the largest flouring m ill iu the world. The erection 
of the m ill was regularly  commenced some tim e in the year 1834. Tho 
superstructure rests upon a  solid foundation of granite, the base of 
which is seventeen aud a  half feet thick. The width tapers to  a  
thickness of six feet a t  the top course of g ranite. Tho average th ick
ness of the brick walls, forming the first four stories above C anal
street, is three feet two inches. The g rea t mill twelve stories io height, 
fronts ninty-six feet on Canal street, aud Is one hundred and sixty-Bve 
feet deep. Tbc height of the front wall, is 121 feet, to  the  top courso 
ol bricks. Including the rear wall, em bracing a  p a rt of the g raaito  
foundation, is 147 feel high. Each floor contains about 14,660 super
ficial fe e t : including the two floors la tbc roof, the to ta l would be 
about 155,000 square feet—or rather more than three and a h a lf acrea. 
A ltogether, tbc av&ilablo space within the walls of this building, Is 
about 200,000 square feet. We have no positive information os lo  tho 
cost o f this immense structure, but presume that the sum  will no t fall 
short of $130,000. Several months will y e t elapse before the m a
chinery will be ready to bo put into operation.— Ihchmond (K a) Whig.

Tub Use o r  RtcuE^.—G reat wealth la often a  can k er to  tbc soul. 
Many men harden as property accum ulates around them. Riches 
bring tem ptations more dangerous than  those of poverty. I t  is hard  
for one who sees riches accum ulating upon h ij hands to  rea lise  th a t  
tbc Lord gave and th at ho will call him  to an account o f his S tew ard
ship. The coQtlauol and earnest p ray er of such should be, ” Lord 
what w ilt thou have mo lo do.”

The World is to  seo a  uew olass of rich meu, holding their wealth 
simply as mediums for the nccomplishmeut of Divino purposes and 
giving or w ilholding with an eyo single to tho guidance o f tho Lord. 
Tho power o f capital is now wielded principally  upon the  side o f  moral 
evil. B ut tho day will dawn, i t  is even now slowly costing a faint 
radiance upon tbc world, in which wealth aud worth w ill bo found to
gether. Tho M ediatorial Mon, who holds estates in God, will prosper 
and thrive in spite of commercial crises and nuiioual disasters. E states  
kept In tru s t for Divine purposes w ill m aintain their perm anenoy. 
Families, whero good men bequeath to  tbeir sons a  Priesthood an d  a 
Kingship of Diviue Good aud T ruth , will maturo a aoblcr gen ius from  
generation to generation.

Axxexino England to tiik F iulscii Chows 1—Emile G irurdln has had 
several interviews with tbu French Kmjx-ror of late ; aud as a  pam phlet 
—written by biiu upou tho subject of the facility with which u denoeut 
might bo made in England, aud the ease with which th a t country  m ight 
be anuexed to the F reach Crown—1« golug the secret round of tho politloal 
salons, it has bceu supposed that these iutorviows hud been sought bv 
Girunliu to exposo his id.'as upon the same subject. The tenor of the 
pamphlet, which is kept u strict secret from  tho public, and Is printed 
lor private distribution only, may be ju d g id  wbcu, addressed to the Kin- 
neror, it opins thus: *• Let your Majesty remember th at Iho event o f your 
Imperial Majesty's reigu is yet to come. No A usterlits, no Leipaic, do 
Marengo, Las marked Its annals. W ith an uurleuled nrtuy, ami with 
a navy which now stand» first iu Europe, your Majesty might accomplish 
deeds for more brilliant thau  those. Kveo tho pallid reign ofC hartos 
tho Tenth ban left A lgeria tea u logacy of glory lo tho nuUou—even th s  
Hiorl livid republic bus left us the occupation o f Rome by our victorious 
troops. Let, then, tbo conquest of Euglaud be the ouo immortal feat of 
arms which ahull render your M;\iuety a rvlgu ovou luoru glorious thou 
lliat of Nupoleou Iho First, whoso f t  to it would so uobly avenge.*'



■ w r T l TTC s r i l i l  U A L  I K J J - A i H A r u .
BEARD.

Several metrical attacks upon Ns*nl hare been a  . rr. . . .  t ~ 
lo b il#  wen it the fcllowiBg pareJr An ( '•m p irll'i Juhyramb*> c

On mantood when the rare muyouDj, 
The heard in unshorn beauty sprung,
And nation.* foil what port's sung—

, Man'* great and matchless majesty.
Bnt manhood rut «other sight,
When fkshion budr each luckless wigbt 
With lather make himself a fright,

And use the keen edged cutlery.
With napkin near his glass arrayed.
Each then drew his raaor blade*
With soap and brush a lather made,

To hide the dreadful butchery.
And vliter j e t  that face shall grow,
When ail the glorious beard laid low,
His glass a womans free shall show,

Shora of its manly majesty.
The razor glides. Before it fall 
Mustache and imperial—
The s ta tc lr beard and whiskers, all 

The victim of its treachery.
Ah ! few cootiaae to be men,.
For many erea glory. when 
Each day the sevapr foam again 

Is made their manhood *8 sepulchre.

N E W  M USIC.
We havo received from tho publisher, Hornoc Waters, 333 Broadway, 

the following pieces of ruudo, arraugvd for tho piano-forto:
Tes Axoels Told Mr So :"  n popular Ballard ; words by Rev- 

Siilncy A yer; Music by II. A. Pond. PrJco 23 oents.
The music of this song Is sweet and simple, and tho words will ren

der it specially acceptable to Spiritualists. It is based upon tlio inci
dent, which occurred in a family near this city, of a child being told 
by the angels, precious to bis little brother's death, that tho latter was 
* going awry to hearen, where they could not see him,” but that he 

‘ would come back and sec them.'’
“ Mr Lost Carrie's Grave.” Words nnd music by Kate L uby 

Price 25 cent*.
“ Grate or Rosabel.”  Composed by C. T. Braman. Price 25 cents. 
A sweet song with ohorus.
•• Tub Swis'Qlvo ScnorrucnB.” Price 35 cents.
These f  nr pieces, played and Fung in connection, would form n very

(pleasing parlor entertainment. Beside these, Mr. Waters has placed on 
our table

Tho Anniversary and Sunday-school Book, containing the music and 
I words of thirty-one pieces, and all for one coif. Either or all of tho 
aborc publications may be scot by mail.

W HOLESALE PRICE CURRE,Ï Ï  OF PRO DUCE i JIE B C IIA M IISEL
Anbei—P utt, 13 $ cl. i
t'ol. Ul tort, IOO)t..........
Pearl, l i t  «ort .................

D rciw ni— Pott, la Ti et. oO vol. 
American Yollnw, ft lb" ^  a

4 H el. nd vnl. 
while... 3° a

I
The flood to Spiritualism .”
Dr. Hallock’s pamphlet, “ The Road to Spiritualism,”  uoticed lost 

week, is now ready for delivery. Those who have read "  The Child 
and the .Man,” from the samo author, will of course desire to possess 
this production. Price 25 cents. Orders solicited.

SxrLoRATrn.x or Aivtwaua.—Papers relating to an expedition re
cently undertaken for the exploration of tho noribem parts of Aus
tralia. bare been laid before Parliament. The capabilities for settle
ment in a portion of the regions traversed appear to be good, especially 
far pastoral purpose*. The great drawback in Northwestern Australia Bean 
is the scarcity of timber. The climate appears to be v ile ; from No- A few bags, white, fresh, and in go od order, just received and lor 
▼ember to February it was exceedingly hot, and rain was frequent, so [ sale by Charles Partridge, 125 Maiden Lane, 
as to keep the atmosphere in a state of constant fanmidity, and thusi
rendering it drcadftilly oppressive. From March to October the M A R R I E D
weather was dry, with occasional shower«, and then tho weather was i , . « .  . ... .T _  _  , , ,  „
often even cold. Around the Gulf of Carpentaria the country appear« i ,  ° D Tuesday evening, 1st inrt. by the Rev. Dr. Ilolman, Mr. E dwin
lobe but sterile, and the only seenre anchorage Is in Investigator Road, L ister, of Tarrytown, to Miss H annah A. burnt, of this city.
between Sweers and Bentinck Islands, about fifteen miles from tho ~ —  —
mouth of the Albert river. The climate is suspected lo be subject lo J DCDCflYIF 1YD d i r P I i f  YBTIPPP
long droughts or hot winds from the interior. The northeast coast I I uHoU.V’i L A.\U ul LuIAL A U llL tu .
differs greatly both from the northwest coast and the Golf of Carpcn- * --------------
tcria, and the large development of rock« belonging to the primary I -Hr. H arris’ S au d i?  Sleeting*.
aeries Is accompanied by a corresponding change in the vegetable pro-| T. L. Harris lectures every Sunday morning and evening a t . . .  
¿actions. Elevated and exposed to tho almost constant action of the I small chapel of the University, corner of University Place and Waverly 
southwest trade wind, the climate of the northeast coast appears to be place, opposite Washington Square.
cooler and more ham id than either the gulf or the northwest coast, b u t! _____ __ .. ..
l ie  rd o r  sc«."on i, .¡ifarcnllj 1™ rrs n l .r  in its ncmreccc, ami this Dr f m r U . - i  S i n  S n n d « .
trill prevent its becoming on agricultural coantrr, although it is well . .  n  . . . . . .  , .  . . .  ,  ,  . _ ,
raitad fbr pastoral purpoSa 1,1, clow that the ¡oactry .1 Ihc nor, b -1. 5 ,r, JD lvli >“ <"« “  Dodlvorths Academy c u t  Sunday, morn
west angle of Australia fo closely resembles the more southern and mS •** evening, 
central parts as to be at once recognisable a* portions of one and the ! Lecture* la  Brooklyn

i i S i ^ T l e n ^  . C  c i T t a ! “ d,  Su”d» ^  20“) »« “alf-p«! three, e. .n d
west of leas than 1200 miles. Mach of it, however, remains to be ex- J P*”  * 1
P̂ on^- Mr*. Proposed Tour.

S rtr t-S n  Miles an Hoce.—A mile a minute Is usually considered a 1 Mrs. Amanda M. Britt proposes to make a lecturing tour through 
tremendous rale of speed oo a railroad. Wc once had the oaiiMsction ; Wisconsin, Northern Illinois find Michigan, commencing on the first of 
af going several miles at that rate, and rather think wc shall (n future1 July. Invitations from places ¡a either of those regions will be promptly 
decline any such fist trips. A special train on the Canada Grand * responded to if  addressed to her at La Salle, III.
R ank Railway has beaten that time, for on Monday last it ran tw enty- j  ------- ■ — - —  -----------------
eight miles in twenty-fire mioutes—a rate of eixty-gix mile« per hour. Lam artine Hail.
So^nraoiDg J s  fry o n o u s^ th e  machinery, impairs the permanency | ib is  Hall, which has been handsomely fitted up by Brother Asa

B rlillf»
Amor, gray and \

Cnffoo—Duty, IS ’|t ct. od val.
Java, while, ft H ,.........  •“  *
Mocha...................... -  —
Dnull............................
Laguiyra............ ... •* *
Maracaibo..................... I- 4
Si- Domingo, c u b .........  8«*
Cotton.
Ordinary.....................—
Middling....................... — —
Middling fa ir ........................
Feathers—Dutt. 2ft fi ct
Llvo Gccte, tb............
Toonctjro..........................  1

F lax—D m , Ift T» ct. od val. 
American, « H ...............  9 1

jJft 00 <9:1.1 00 
<llb 00 

SJ 
93

10*
11*13*

vJS
K lo n r  a n d  M eat—D im , Ift P  c- ral.
S o u r . . ...............................  3ft0 * 4  00
Sd|>erline, No. 3 ..................3 JO
Stale, common broad . . . .  4 20 
Stole, atralght brand . . . . — —
Stoto, extra b ran d ............ 4 30
W estern mixed, d o .......... 4 20
Mich, and Ind. atote, do .. 4 30 a 4 j j
Michigan Coney brand« .. 4 Jft a 4 AO

. Ohio, good brand 1 ........... 4 60 a 4 M
Ohio, round hoop, com. . .  4 40 a 4 76
Ohio, fancy brand«.......... 4 00 a 4 60
Ohio, extra brtD di............ 4 60 a 4 7ft
Genesee, luncy brand« . . .  4 70 a 4 Oft
Gcncaee, extra brand« . . .  ft 00
Canada, superfine ............  < 30
Canada, e x t r a .................... 4 40
Brandjw ino........................ ft 7ft
Georgetown........................ 4 Sft
Petersburg C ity ............... 6 30
Rich. C oun try .....................0 60
A lexandria ..................... 4 7ft
Baltloioro, Iloward-iticct, 4 75
Rye F lo o r ......................  3 00
Cora MciJ, Jersey..... 3 50
Do. Drandywloo............... 3 Oft
Do. do. Punch................. 19 00 <

ad!«
a 1 ’.j 
« 4 lu
a 4 60 
a 4 30

a 6 7ft

i 6 00
i 6 3ft 
i ft 7ft 
: ft 8ft 
ft 79 
3 00
3 6ft
4 00

Far'd JrMi'ii* J’rvw
Timber, oak, icantllng,

M f e e t ...............................40 00 n i l  00
Timber o r Limit. K ...............10 00 a l7 tiu
Georgia I’luo. worked. . . .  30 00 aHS 00
Hunk, (IP. iin ......................24 00 a28 00
riuiiknnd Hoards, N il. c l .40 00 
Plunk and Uonrd«,Nlt. 2t] 30 00
Unonl*. N it. bo«..................17 00
Dnardi, Alii. P. nnd nco.. 10
Hoard«, city worked . . . .  32
Hoards, do, clr. p 'tlu n ... .  34
Plunk, Alb. r in o ............... 32 a »a
Flank, city w o rk ed .... 20 •  2H
Plank, Alb. 8pru»».........  I* « *1
flouk, c ity  Sjiruco w k ’d . 32 a 23
Shingles, b u n ch .......... 9 60 a 3 3ft
Do. t  cd. 3 ft. Isttjil. ft M.3ft 00 a37 00
Do. Ced, 3 IT. 2 d q u ..........30 00 *36 O0
Do. Compuny, 3 f t ..............40 00 a— —-
Do. Cypress, 2 f l ................. 22  00 a— _
Do. do. 3 f t ...........................10 00 *20 00
Lnthi. L., f l  M ................. .......... * 1 18
Slaves, WO. pipe..............40 00 *6ft 00
Do. WO. hhd ........................3ft 00 *76 00
Do. WO. b b l........................2ft 00 *60 00.
Do. HO. h h d .........................—- — *60 10
Heading, W O.................... 72 00 —

IHolaanra—Durr, '24 T* ct. ad va].
New Orleans, ?  g a l........  3ft a 37
ro rto  Rico.......................... 97. a 3ft
Cuba M uscovado............ 93 * 31
Trinidad, C uba.................. 23 * 31
Cord., e tc ., sw eet.............. 91 a 23

Nalls—Dnrv, 24 «I ct. aJ. val. 
Cut, 4d. nnd 0d., Ç lb . . . ------
W rought, American........  7  ,

G rain—Dutt, IS f  ct. nd ral. 
Wheat, w. G , it bush... 1 27
Do. do. C.......................  1 20
Do. Ohio.......................  1 12
Do. Michigan, whito......  1 16
Chicago, s.....................  94
Mllwaukle clab.........
Ryo, Northern...........
Corn, round ) allow....
Do. do. white............ .
Do- Southern white....
Do. do. yellow............
Do. do. mixed.......................a
Do. Western do..............— —
Barley...........................  60
Cats, Canada.................  48
Do. Canal......................  47
Do. Ohio........................ 47
Do. Jeracy.....................  42
Peas, bl. a. 7  2 bush . . . . --------

. 1 01 
, 69
. 76
. 73
. 73

7« .

Oil*—Di'tt, Palm, 4; Olive, 24; Linseed, 
Sporm (foreign fisheries), and Whnlo 
or other Flsu (for.), 1A ct. ad val. ‘

Flor. 30 fl...................... ........ a--------
Olive, 12b. b. k bx .
Olive, In e., f  gal..
Palm, ft ]b....................
Llnrccd, common, *$1 gal.
Mnsced, English...........
Whnlo...........................
Do. Hcfiacd Winter........
Do. Refined Spring.........— —
Sperm, crude..................  I 20
Do- Winter, unbleached . I 25
Do. bleached..................  1 30
Elephant, refined blchd.. 78 
Lard Oil, S. and W........  7ft
Potato c*.

. 3 00 * 4 37 W 
1 19** 1 1ft

'  e*70 
70

67
s I 33 
I 1 82
i 1 37

6ft

cf the track, and ¡a highly dugerous to thoseon the train*.—CUvelind
H trtli, f a r  6.

Hcnxt TYakd B sraiEs'ij great «1 taking np collections. At (be old 
Johu-itreet Church, on ooe occasion, (bey wanted to make an extra 
nice. Mr. Beecher eloquently addressed the new converts, and finally 
ached there who had experienced religion ¡n that chnreh to hold up 
their right hand. Nearly all the right hands were raired instanta
neously. “ Xow.r  aays Mr. Beecher, * pat that hand to your pocket 
when the plate b  paraed roand.”

Statistics or the J ots.—The cumber of Hebrew«, ia the great 
eitie«, is thus stated: New York. 12,000; Philadelphia, 2.500; Balti
more. 1.600 ; Charleston. 1.500 ; London. 20,000: Amsterdam, 25.000 
Hamburg. 9,000; Berlin. 6,000 ; Cracow, 20,000 ; Warsaw. 50,000 ; 
Rome, <000 ; Leghorn. 10,000 ; Constantinople, 80,000 ; Jerusalem. 
<,000; Smyrna, 9,000; Hehroo, 8,000.

Smith, is on Sandays especially devoted to Spiritualism. Normal or 
Trance speaker« who would like to address audiences at this place 
either in the afternoon or evening, will please address Asa Smith, 12 
Lamirtine Place (29th-ctreet), between Eighth and Ninth Avenue. All 
honest investigators are earnestly invited to attend tiieso meetings, at 
3J p M., and evening.

Mr. G. C. Stewart, of Newark, New Jersey, will lecture in Lamartine 
Hall, corner of TweDty-ninth street and Eighth avenue, on Sunday, at 
3} o’clock p. 14., and 71 o’clock in the evening.

* ft >*u* V tm ft .. 40

Hemp-
Russia, cl. fl ton......... 310 00 «22Ä 00
Do. o u tib o t...................... —  — a -— —
Manilla, 9  lb............  0 « 6!
Slta]..........................  6JÎ* 7
Italian, ft ton ..............—  — *a00 00
Juto............................. 00 00 *100 00
American dewr.............10S 00 allft 00
Do. do. dressed............160 00 *180 00

Dvtv, 4 ft ct. ad val.
R. O. and D. Ayres, 2Q*

24ft lb................. -
Do. do. gr. ». C...............-

L rc ta n s  In Manaclmactta*
Lewis C. W Icb, impreffioaal mediam, will speak at Canton, Hass., 

on the second Sunday in Jan e; third Sunday at Foxboro, fourth Sun
day at Stoughton, and the first Sunday in July at Bridgewater.

Maranh. ox, *te..
Cab., direct •••

Vont Crux.......
Dry South...........
Do- Kips, p  piece..AnoUicr Lecturer.

L. C. Welch is now ready to answer calls to lecture Sundays or Blaek/dry.SoJfxiioruH*.—-Coroner Gamble held an inquest on Tacsdiy at the w. ,, %..w_ ________} _____ _____ ______
New York Hospital, upon the body of J. G. Brown, late a fireman at- j week day evening«, after the first Snndoy in July. For week day 
tacoed to Hoe* Company No. 42. who died from injuries received on I evenings he is unengaged at present.
the 17th nlL, while in a somnambulistic state. While asleep, he arose \ ______
from bis bed iod lwp«J oat of U* window or m  ap p u  ito rj  of h i, s  lrllonl 
dwelling, ■ astaiaing by the fall, a fracture of the arm and thigh, be-1 1 
side other injuries, from the effects of which he died on Monday night.
Dt cased was a native of Germany, twenty-seven years of age. Verdict 
In sccardarce with the above statement

Cuba, ft gal..

At Clinton Hall, Astor Place, a brief essay or lecture Is given every 1857, Eastern a  Western. 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, after which remarks arc made upon It 
by those who may feci moved. Also a t the same place, meetings of 
the Spiritual Conference every Friday evening.

.  • 25
*  • U
M * MM
21 e 31«
16«* 17
Ift * **
Ift * 16«
9» • t»
30 a 29
30«* 21
13«* 13«
tj w
30 * 1 60
10 a 1 10
00 * ft 10
val.
CO * 6ft

al.
— e 3
4 0 7

al.
6 a 13«

Potatoe S tarch ...................  6 00 a ft 60

1 3ft P r o v i s io n * — D urr, Cheese, 34; all 
I 00 others, Ift ?  ct. ad Tal.
I 02 Bref. uieit, count.pr.ft lil.lO 00 *14 00

|S  Do. do. c i t y .........................12  60 al l  60
~ Do. mess, ex tra ...................14 00 «14 so

Do. prime, coun try ..........  7 7fi a  8 2 ft
Do. prime, c ity ..................  8 36 a 8 7ft
Do. uo. mess, f t  tloree . ..IB  00 *23 00
Pork, mess, f l  bbl..........17 90 e)B 20
Do. prlmo...........................14 6ft alft CO
Do. do. mess....................... ..........*19 60
Do. do- c lea r..................... ..........*10 60
Lard. O Pinb. f l  lb .......... I t  * \\y.
Hams, p ick led ........................ OK* 10
Shoulders, p ic k le d .......... 6J^a 7
Beef Hams, In nkle,'ft bbl. 16 00 n!9 00
Beef, smoked, f t  l b .......... 10 )»* II
Butler, Onuigo county . .  9ft a
Do. State, fair to p rim e... 16 * 34
Do. Ohio.............................  19 a 18
C h e e s e .. ............................ 7 « 0

H ir e —D urr, Ift 9  ct. a J  val.
Ordinary to talr, f t  e w t..— — * 3 00 
Good to prlmo.................... 3 96 » 4 00

Sal*— D orr, 16 ft ct. ad val.
T u rk 's  Island, H b u s h . . .--------- « 16>g
fit. Martin’s ........................— — •  is jf
Liverpool, gr. t* s a c k . . . .— — * Tt
Do. fine.................................. 1 19 « I n
Do. do. Ashton's................— — i |  N

N eed*—Dutt, rn sr.
Clovor 7 J b ......................  V 1 W
Timothy, f l  tloree.............tC 00 *17 flO
Flax, American ro u g h ,. .---------a I 60

S n g n r* —Duty, 24 $  ot.
St. Croix, f t  lb ..................  OJi*
New Orleans.....................  4 3-16* ? v
Cuba M uscovado.............. Ojk(o !,*<
PnrtaRIco..........................  S a  7,»̂
Havana, w hile ................... •  a 10
Havana, D. k  V................. t  e 8)4
Manilla ............................ lift* 0)4
Stuarts’ D. R. L ................ *  —  a  11)4
S tuarts 'do . do. 0 ...............— —  •  11)4
Stuarts’ do. do. g ...............— •  UJfi
Stuarts'. A ..........................— — « It
8 tuorts’ ground ex. s u p ..— —

D rs .  O r to n  a n d  R e d m a n
Dave remov.d their medical offlcc to 82 Foartb-avcone, directly in 

the rear of Grace Cborcb.

H e r a ld  o f  L i g b t  f o r  J u n e .
The Herald o f L ig h t  for Jo c e  has been placed upon oar 

table. I t  contains articles w ith the followiog titles : The
Children of Hymen; The H onse I  lire in: The Shepherd’s „  ,  . . .

. ¿j__  ̂ T . , I At the room* of S. T. Manaon, 6 Great Jone»-6t.. circles for the inves-
inoice; A onmmer Song; Growing Old; Young Love in old ; ligation of spiritual phenomena arc boldcn every Tuesday and Tbure-
A ge; A Pictnre: Marriage and Divorce; The five-fold order of Mr. Redmao being the medlom.
the HeaTcns; ScoUand’s Guardian Angel; Arcana of Christi-I B#frtrTOer.  o « rtlrig UotM.
a n ity ; A th in asia , or Forcgleams of Im iDortality; To R eaders! Mr. Levy ha* moved Into a fine and commodious hoaoe, 231 West 
and  Correspondents; Im portan t Announcement 351116trect We “ ftraed  that Mr. L. receive* tranrient os well

— „  , ,  ,  T . . . _  _ __ I as permanent boarder«. Ills accommodations arc good, and his term*
The H tra ld  t>f J iç h i  is edited by ReT. T. L. H arris, and j Tery moderate.

published b y  the  New  Church Poliliihiag Association, 447 
Broom e-strect, n t $1 50  per annum, the present being tbe

Ox, B. A. a  It., O. k  C ..

L e a lb f  r —(Sol*)—D im , ift f l  ct. ad val-
Oak, SI., Lk, T  f r ...........  26 •  .‘i
U^- middle......................... 2ft * V?
t v  H eav y ........................  29 •  Jl
fin  dry h id e ..................... 24 •  Vt
•- O hio ............................  -  — •  Ift

Southern L ight.......... 91 •  U
. all weight*.................— — ■ -

Hemlock, ligh t.................  91 * 23)4
~ m iddling..................... 21)4« '

heavy ..........................  I0)fta
damaged..................... 17 «
pr. d o ........................... 12 *

,In i« —Dutt, 10 fl ct. od val.
Rockland, com.
Lump................. ■ -  * 1 00

sc o n d  DQtnbcr o f the  Tolnine for the  present year, 
copies for sale n t  this office. P rice 15 cent*

Singlo

A m lre w  J « e k * o n  D t t i i ,
Will deliver a conree of four lectores In Clinton Ilall, corner of 

Clinton and Atlantlc >trecbi, Brooklyn, commencing at bali-paat 3 p. u., 
and to be cootinued at half-put 7 in tbc evening of Sunday, I3lb iaet., 
and at the lame hours on the Sunday following.

l u m b e r —Dctt, Ift f l  cl. *<l val. Tro- 
luct of North American i'nlonle*. rax*.IVhoUtaU Priai 

Timber, WP. f t  eub. f t . .  IS a 21
‘ oak. f t  cub. ft.............. 22 a 3J

Gl. W o.............. 3ft * 40
Geo.YP.br ea r,fto .ft. 26 « 39

Kostern Spruce and Pino, 
i y  c ’g o .......................... 10 00 *19 00

Tfillow—Duty, 6 fl ct. ad vol. 
American prlmo, ft lb>* • 10)4*— —

Tea*— Dutt, Ift f) ct- od vol.
Gunpowder...................  99 t  N
ilyson...........................  9ft e fl>
Young Hyron, mixed . ...  17 * da
IlyaonSLin....................  10 « 34
Twanlcav......................  10 * 3j
Nlng and Ooloog........... 19 * ft*
Powchong.....................  10 * 2«
Anfaol...........................  23 * 2J*
Congou.......................... 2ft * 21*

Wool—Di'ty, 21 71 cl. od vol.
A • Saxon Fleeco, f) lb - • 40 * 4i
A. V 0. Marino............. 30 « 4f-
A- X and X Merino.....  3J a 3<
A. H and )>f Merino.....  38 a 84
Sup- Pullod Co............... 26 * 2«
No- I Pullod Co............. Vi e 24
Kxlra Pulled Co............  90 e 88
Peniv. Wash.................  non.
Valparaiso Univashod,... 10 * 13
S. Am. Com. W............. 10 * 13
8. A. B. It. W...............  |ft * 18
S. Am. Unwashed W .... nom.
8. A. (Vtrd’a W.............. 26 * 2ft
£. I. Washed.................  IS e 90
African Unwtsliod......... 0 * 18
African Waahed ...........  16 a 98
Smyrna tJnwashod........  14 * 1*
Smyruu Walked............. 23 * 38

(I vnl

fte l l a w
SiTonilla



TI I K SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.

TO THE PATRONS OF THIS PAPER,
T c n u a  or Tin'. SriniTUSL T a L E u ftim .

O n «  Y e n r ,  s t r i c t l y  In  A d v a n c e ....................................J||>
Mix M o n t ln   ..............................................  *
1V> C i ty  N u ln c i tb o ra ,  I f  D e l i v e r e d ___

A liborul discount 1« modo to local an J traveling  Agents.

CHAnLRS PARTIUDOE’fl AGLETS, 
who w ill  su rrt .»  T in; srin iT tu i . ic itr .n s r n  *«D oooki in  oua  

list at ruai.miKBi' rnicus.
Rochester, N. Y.. 1). M. Dewey. Albany. N. V , A F. Chflt- 

doM, 414 Broadway. T roy , N. Y., 8. F. Hoyt. 3 Firat-street. 
DutCilo. N. Y„ T  S. IJawki, Port-Office B uilding. Utlcu. N. 
Y., Hobo its k  French. 17J Qcnetre-ntrect. Boston, M ui., Rata 
M a n h .l t  Brornficld-streot; Uurnliam, Fcderhcrn Si C o . 9 and 
13 Court-street. Hartford. Coon., A. Hose. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Burry Si Heock, 830 Karo itrro t. Baltimore. Md . It. Taylor, 
111 Haltlmoro-ntrcot; W illiam M. Lang. Nashvlllo, Tonn, 
Jamos M Lyon. Purdy, Tenn.. H. D. I’aco. Cincinnati, O., 
M. Dly. Clove land, O . II it w k • i t  Brother. Post-Offico Building. 
Andaman, lud., J. W . W oiterllold. Detroit. Mich., J .  8. Fuller. 
•Hi Jcfforsun avonuo. 8t. Louis, Mo.. Woodward Si Co., North* 
o u t  corner o f Fourth and Chosnut-sircots; M itt Sarah J. Iriah, 
«3 Fifth-rtreol. W ashington, In . E, J. Wooley. Otkoioosn, 
O. D. Nelson. Toronto, l .  W ., E. V. WHion. San Bornardlno, 
Cal.. Horace Kali-

O ther Agent* and Cook D ealen  w ill bo »applied 
promptly. A liberal discount allowed to tho Trado for ca*h.

Tho tallow ing peraon* are authorised to receive Money for 
Subscriptions to tile SnniTUAL T ia r jiru rn  and for nil Dock* 
contaiueJ in o u r Catuloi'uo:—Datavlt, N. Y. J .  J .  Donslow. 
Clymcr, N. Y„ N. B. u rceloy . hnrlvillo. N. Y.. W illiam 
M udgc. Smyrna, N. Y., J .  O. Ransom. Morrisvlllo, N. Y., 
T. Hccox. Morris, N. Y., N. Stcvcmon. Auburn. N. Y., J . H 
A llen Conter Sherman, N. Y., A. E. Lyon. Southaid, N. Y , 
J . H Goldsmith. Winstod, Conn., Ilodloy Moore. Bridge
port, Conn.. Bonajoh Mallory. Stepney, Conn., (icn. Judson 
C un is. Hartford, Conn., Dr. J . TX. M ettlcr. New Havon. Conn , 
H. N. Goodman. South M anchester, C onn, W ard Cbeney. 
Thnm piouvillo, Conn , Isaac T. Pci«0 Cascade, Wi«., Beth 
Soule, J r .  C arvenv ille , Pa., W illiam  R. Evans. Meriden. 
Conn., H. L. Hoys. Ulondiilo, Mass, John  H. Lynd. Spring
Cell, Moss., Rufus Elmer. W orcester, Mnss, A. P. Ware. 
</cntei‘ S andw ich, N. U., C. C. Fellows. W oodstock, Vt., Aus
tin  E, Simmons. Morrlsvillo, Pa., G. M- Allen. Reading, P a , 
H. A. Lentz Cleveland, O., S- E. Everett. Bellevue. O., F. A. 
W illiams. Pulncsvlllo, O., H. StecL Coldwater, M ich , James 
M. Raymond. Pontiac, M ich , Candace L. Calvin. Cedar 
Rapids, l a ,  W. Ratbborn. Oregon City, F . 8 . Holland. Dan
ville, T e x ,  C. B. S tuart. Farm crsvillc, C. W , W illiam  W. 
King. Salem, ln ,  J, M. M endenhall. England, London, H. 
Baifitcro, 219 llcgen t-stree t; John  W hite . 31 B loom tbury- 
• treo t. Franco, Paris, J . U. Ballllerc, 19 n o e  Huutefuello 
Spain, Madrid, Cb. B ailly Bailiiere, II Callo del Principe.

In two da»» she was enabled to w alk—perfectly eured In five 
days rlne-H trrrt, bntw m  Twelfth and T hirteen th . St. I onia 

John Brown, hor-kceper summer Flying Cloid, given up  l>y 
the regular physicians, end pronounced unable to live one 

„ hour, with Hemorrhage of ibo Lungs The W eeding was 
a  0 0  i stopped In four nilmiU-

DR. JO H N  SCOTT.
T  A T E  or St. Louis, S P IR IT  P H Y S IC IA N ,
I  A informs his frtonds, and all those w ho may be suffering 

from disease, whothor Chronic o r Acute, tha t he h a t removod 
from St. Louis to tho city  of New York, w here ho has taken 
th e  largo and commodious house. 6 BEACH STREET, r e a r  St. 
John 's Park, and it  now prepared to receive a few patients In 
tho houso, and also to treat those who may wish to bo attended 
to th rough  SPIRIT INFLUENCE, Offico hours, from 9 a . m. 
to  1 i'. » i,  and from 3 to 6 r. si.

CERTIFICATES.
Mrs J .  Lintcn. for a  num her o f years, wo« afflicted w ith Can- 

cor o f th e  Womb. A perfect cu re  was made ia  20 days. A d
dress, Mrs. L iiT tx , Keokuk, la.

Mr. Rhinobold's daughter, aged 10 years, was cored  in 3 
days o f Si. V itus' Dance. T his was an extrem ely interesting 
«aae. T he patient, w hen Dr. Scott was called upon, could not 
speak, lie down, o r stand five consecutive minutes. Address, 
Mr. U iiiKutoLD, 04 Fourth-street, St Louis, Mo.

Mr*. Henry Chotcau's boy, & years o f ngc, was cured of 
Dunibucts. never from h it b irth  huving spoken. A ddrou , Mrs. 
C hoteau , Clnrk-avenuc, St. Louis. Mo.

Mrs. S caffe I. M arket street, betw een Fourteenth and Fif
teenth streets, St. Louis. Mo , C ancer on the Brcnsl. w eighing 
¿X  lbs,, s u rg ica l moastiremcul. T his was an extrem ely Inter- 
«sling anil tru ly  astonishing cat«. T his cu re  took tho entire 
faculty  of St. Louis by surprise. The most eminent physicians 
and surgeons o f England bad operated upon her, likew ise Dr. 
Pop«, Dean o f Pope’s College, St. Louis, and all had pronounced 
her incurablo. Tho history of th is case has been published in 
all the  leading paper« and m edical jou rna ls o f A m erica and 
G reat Britain. A perfect cure ,w as made in six  visits.

Miss Ann Arnot, dau g h te r of J. Arnot, exchange and livery  
stables, St. Louis, M o, extrem o caso of malformation o f anklo 
nnd foot (born so). T h e  St. Louis fnculty  hod decided, thut 
w hen m aturing  chnngo occurred  doath would ensuo. Entire 
cu re  mndo In iltroo months, the young lady being now alive, 
well, and w ith  a porfccl formed foot nnd ankle. Drawings of 
tho various forms d iv in g  tho ohango are now in  postostiou of 
Mr. Arnot.

Andy Lemmon.of tho Arm o f Lemmon L  O re n ta ll,  St. Louis. 
Mo., called  upon Dr. Scott, to  ho relieve i o f pain* in the back, 
supposed to  bo rhoum sllo. obtained the desired relief, and was 
then  informed by  the Doctor tha t in a very short time he would 
lose the c a tire  use o f Ills limbs. In the course of a fow weeks, 
buainoss called Mr. Lemmon to the Lari Upon hi* arrival at 
Baltimore, the pow er and use of h it  limbs suddenly loft him. 
and ho wav compelled to be carried  to the hotel, w here he re 
mained paralyzed, ills  bro ther w ent to Baltimore. nnd e t his 
en treaty  he was carried  back  to St. Loul«, to be operated upon 
hy Or. Scott. T w onty  days under Dr. Scott's hoods entirely  
restored tho use of his limbs.

Mr«. Kllen Miller, d augh ter o f the Rev. Mr. Peatdalc. was

frenounced  by tho physicians attending  upon her to he in the 
ast Hugo of consumption, and as tu eh , was given up by them 

aa hopeless. 8ho exprestod a desire to  breathe her last sur- 
ronnded by her family and amid tho scene* o f her youth, nnd 
woa carried to St. Louis to  breathe her last Ur. Scott was de 
sired to test the m iraculous power* possessed by him  upon hoi 
—not w ith the hope of cu ring  her. b u t to be exposed as a bum 
bug. I)r. Scott visited her, and ho ean  tru ly  say, e t lw «ai 
wrote, ivm, ruff, n'ri. He come, he saw the patient, and the 
disease was eonquored. Tho I «dy is now hale and hearty .

Mr. M. Bard, gato keeper at tho toll-gate on (be W arrcnville 
road, had lost the entire use of one arm, and could not mnvo It 
up  o r down. After tho second visit to  D r Scott, he wn» ablo 
to  movo it at pleasure nnd s tra igh ten  i t  o u t; alto, to lift end 
ca rry  fur somo distance o pock of core.

A. McLain, engineer ou bnuid tho steam er vimfrnffa. e rysipe
las In h a n d ; for e igh t days hnil not slept. Dr. Dorr, of St. Louis, 
had, as e lost resort, isnceil th e  hand. Tbo hand apparently 
trad m ortified,nrd was green up  to the elbow. His friends be 
came alarmed, nnd the doctors declared that he must ellhor 
lose h it arm or his life. H it friends now prepared to take him 
to ro|)o*t College, to undergo the operation. Ho we* placed In 
a earrlnge to prooccd to ilia College, w han a Mr. 1L C lirko  
Jum ped into Hie wagon, and aald, " I  am a l>eller d river lhau 
nny here. 1 w ill go  to the College, yon fellow*.”  W hen, In
stead of proceeding to Pope's College, lie drove the sufferer In 
l)r. Scott's, and In tw enty eight minutes Dr. Scott drew  tho 
■ welling and apparent mortification entirely  from the elbow 
nnd the patient wont to sleep and slept calmly. In four days 
Mr. McLain resumed h it uutlos ns engineer ua board the 
steamer, a sound and hearty  man. Mr. A. MoLoln now re-ldei 
In New Brighton, Denver county, l*o. Mr. Jaquay, a patient 
now under the treatm ent nl Ur. Scott, cun testily to tho above 
facts; n r n le tte r sent to Mr. McLain. w tll be answered.

Dr. Rutherford. Im ultvdle, Ky.. wee afflicted for 4ft year» 
w ith Rheumatism, was entirely  cured in three weeks.

Mr. Carr. District A ttorney, Lexlegtou, K)., cured of heart 
disease In leu visits.

Dr. Green, o f Louisville. Ky., bod case of Rheumatism, per
fectly cured  In one week.

Miss M aiy Chnrabllo, en aggravated case of S u p p re s s !  
M enstruation. W hen «ailed ut, the  patlaot was ipecohlare

Frank Newell, book-keeper In the Arm of S tatennna and Jan* 
in ,? .  Ht Louis, cured of S tuttering by ooe application uf tbo
‘ MS IS

Mrs. McCammllt, RL l.ou1a.a very bad e u o  of H eart DI*eaao, 
cared by one Application or thn hand.

Mrs. Mary Stew art, Heinorrbago of the W omb, Cancer upon 
,.io btek , and several other rilacoaea. This caso being ono of 
extrem e deiloec.y, the full particulars will bo m ade know n and 
deacrlhrd lo a ll wb-> find It Interesting.

J  M Moor.-, o f the llrm  of Moore dc TaUeraon, Louisville. 
Ky„ was nearly doubled up with rheutnallam , perteeUy cured 
in ono month.

Ge.irgo E. WaleotL Fm j, artist, o f O dum bna. O , Canoor- 
a rt Qpon the Naee, fell ou after two application» of the hand. 

S P I l t I T  P I H C P A R V M O S 4 .
O ir iH  t o  J oun Scott ako PnarAUxo by Joins Soott ¿4 Go.,

6 IIhsc ii BTSET. N e w  Y or k  
COOSIANA. OB COUGH REMEDY.

This Is a medlclnn of ex traord inary  power and efficacy lo 
.ne relief and core of Bronchial AffucUo&a and Unosumptl va 
U impUlnte: and as It exeala all o th -r  rem edies In Ita a dapts 
tlona lo  -Jiat class of diseases, la destined to a aponede th r tr  uae 
and give t i u l u  and hope u t afflicted thousands. T rie« 23 cla. 

P IL E  8 iLVK.
A sovereign rem edy for th is disease la a t lost found. I t  of 

.-irds Inslanlaneoua r.’llef, nnd affoeta a speedy core. Mr. Ev- 
crilt, editor o f the NpiVRuaffsi.Claxveland. O a f a r tw elve yearn 
-if Buffering, waa in loss than one week eom p’e 'c ly  cur-rf, and 
hundreds of tnslaneae ean be referred to  w here th e  oamo re 
suits have followed the use of th is Invaluable rem edy. Trice, 
#1 per box.

E Y E  W ATER.
For weak or inflame«] eyes ih ts preparation stands unrivaled. 

It never falls u> give Immediate relief; sod  when th e  d ifficulty 
le canard by aoy local affection, the cure w ill be speedy and 
perm anent. T r.ce 6*1 cents.

8 P IB IT  EMRBOCATIOV.
F o r T e tte r. Erysipelas. Salt IChenm. and all Rcrofblatle e ru p 

tions of the «kin, au Invaluable remedy, and  w arranted to cure 
.n all ordinary caeca. Price flt

CANCER 8ALVE.
This PoJvc, when urn d w ith the Magnetic nr £plrttaal powers 

o f Dr. Scntt, has never, In a single Instance, failed to effect a 
Irtruiaount and po*IUvo cure, no m atte r how aggravated the 
ease. I t  w ill be found trium pbenily  cfflcaclooa iffltaelf alone. 
.»  cases where ihu part affected la open ; and when Dr. B oitt's  
survlecs can not bo obtained, those of any good m edium ,whoee 
powers are  ad iptcd lo  such eomplalnta, will answ er th e  pu r
pose. Price. $i«.

ALOTIANA. O B NATU RE'S VIY1FIF.H.
T his aaffinlsbmg end powerful medicine can be used for 

m any dlM-ascs not apeeHled. Scarcely a day paaeea b u t we 
hear of aome of its wonderful effects and often in an entire ly  
new character o f dinoaao. We do not claim for It th e  rep u ta 
tion of a cure nil, b u t we do regard It aa a  cu re  of m any. Ii 
u*s »e»i»d M arulngly and amazingly tuccea*ful In th e  wor»i 
Ltc.f: ef IthcumnUsm, Neuralgia, Sprains, Biulaes, Dislocated 
Jo in ts, Chilblains, Fronted Feet, Stiff N eck,Teller. Ho re li roost, 
Sore Nijiples, Hpmal I'-omplalnu, Bnldnese, etc. D ik c t io n i— 
Huh well tho parts affected tb  ee U tm s a  day. Keep th e  Jar* 
w ell corked, and inlx well b« f>ro using. Trice, 1$ pur Jar. 

AlWtMlUER.
Tills wonderful m ed'clno has proved to  be one of th e  won- 

d o n  e f the ago, one hotUo being in alm ost evory Instance anft- 
c len t to cure the w o n t cases of Drnpey. Price, $1U per targe 
bottle. B e T sktioulsB. *

In  ordering any of th e  mbovo medlclnra, Inclose the am ount 
In a  lo iter, oddreoeed to the undersigned, and s ta te  d istinctly  
how the packages m ust be svnt, and to  whom ad 4 re wed. In 
all cases tb e  packages will be forwarded by Ute D o t convey
ance. Address, Dr. JO H N  SCOTT A CO.,

6 Deach-alrcuL, New YorlL 
' liberal dlsoount mado (o agents.

w h e e l e h  & w il s o n

MF ’G CO.’S  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S .—
HlOllKJiT PUF.M1UM9 awarded IMS. by th e  American 

InsUlnle. Now York ; Maryland Inatlluto, HalUmore; and at 
tho Molao, Connec'loitt, Mtoblgnn end llllmda Ptalo Fairs. 
OfUco,O ia  BROADW AY, Now t «.rk Bend f- r  a Circular, 

op ix ioxa o rT t ia n a w  ro s t t  r a n a .
W o prefer them  f»r/awDy use- 7^i'6une.
T hey  are tho favorite» fur/awsffr«.—Timtt.
W orks more uniform ly than the bond.—H'raU.
Do lbs woik of ton o rd inary  to w ore—Journal »J Ctranwta. 
Equal to nine aeatnsirftsr.ea.—ffo/se Journal.
1 m ir.oebina for lam lly use —Jl^vocale anA J imtiuU.
Muat honorable to  Am erican genlua—fndtpenden/
We cao not Imaglno any th ing  more perfoot—EeangeUtt. 
W ill gtvo e q 'li«  saUafaoUon.—OAtwsr.
T he beat ever Invenietl — CAristiwi InUlkgencc.
In  looking for the best, ece tlieac.—Eaamtnrr.
Admirably adapUd for family ore.—Ckrmiel* .
]nd spenasble In every  family.—7 V  1‘rtorbrr.
Wo prat'e It w ith enlbuslaam .—CbrUtum fnuUigatetr.
W orthy of tbo  h ighest award.—VaiAo/A ftrowdsr.
A benefaction of th e  ago —Tufnoni’* Monthly.
Magical In operation.—Sin. Slirphtn't H-tnlAly,
Ileyond all queallon, t/i* maehlneo. —Lift ¡duitmial 
Tbo atitch can n o t bo unraveled.—.tw o u on Jtgnevilwixt. 
They maintain tb e  pre-einlnenoe.—Rsyrus.
Saves the tim e and health  of te a  women — W ala  C m .
O ar booMhold la In o~lac ee w ith I t —Porters'* SpiriL 
Bopply the fashionable world.— Doth« News.
Are pro em inently  su p e rio r— fadin ' Visitor,
One of aur household gods — 17. & Jo-tmoL 
Unrivaled in every  quality .— Dmj Book.
Trolly , useful, inagteal.— LosHts Onsilts.
Have no equal f»r lam lly use — Musical IVorld.
A trium ph of ntecbaolcal genius.—AVio York JotwitaL 
Combine every req u irem en t— Family Magasitu.
Vastly superior In all »them .— Golden 1‘rUe.
Are w ithout a  rival —-dweriom Phrenological Journal.
W e eDtlrely prefer (hem .—Mother's Journal,
We can not Uie In Its praise,— .Vcw Yorker,

TJN D 3ETA X EB
D IN G L E Y , S E X T O N  o f tho OR*

• CH tH D -S T R E K T  CIIUllOM, Now Y ork , attends to  
any dniy connected w ith the snanagument o f F nneral-. Every 
requlsit#, inolm ilng t.'oachos, lli'atrea. OifRns. Flnk'a M etsllie 
Burial Cases, e tc ., e to  , aupidled a t  ah»rt notice In torrnenta  
procured to any  bu rial ground <■* eetnclcry In e ily  o r ouuntry. 
All order* p rom ptly  and  faithfully e iecttled .

OfflreUT O H U IIA K D -9TR K Ev. ne^r Itroome. Reatdenoe, 
a t  F t  RAT-A YEN UK. e a rn e r  <>f d sm n ilt tr te L

Any order» left a t  S. T. Mitaauv'aAptrtt-ia] and R eform  Rook 
Agonev, 5 O reat J o a ra  a treo t, near Urcwoway, w ill m e e t w ith  
prom pt attention.

Mr. It. la also Agent for tho  ta la  o f Lota In tho follow ing 
Cemoteilea, viz; t ypresa H id -, E vergreen , and N«w Y ork 
Day. Trio» g l5  ana upw ards, oooordlng to  else and Inea- 
" - 313 it.

Just Publishc/l.—  F i f th  Fdilion  
Q F  tho " M A G IC  S T A F F .”

A N  A U I 3 I O G 11A P H Y

A N D B E W  JACKSON D A V IS.
T his volum e give* a n  acem ate and rational a rc » tin t o f thw 

■octal, psychological and  LlU rary Career of the atflfcor Petd“-  
Ing with Dta first m em orlea aod oacendlcg step by atop thruftgb  
every  aubw quent year to th e  present period.

Of thoaeairengo  oventa wh eb have m arked tbo Author*« 
m oat private aod  In te rio r expodcncea, th e  d<r«eriptluti* ar« 
marveluualy hrnntifu l, and  tiro wbnlo Is diatlncuUlied by  a 
sty le  a t  one« sim ple and  potbuttc, rom antlo and fo n t lar, »r>gW 
nal nnd entertaining. In  ono volume. AY< pages, rim o , Ulare 
tro ied . Trice, 91 43. M ngle copies r e n tb y  m ail, p^-augo tree. 
Order» w ill ho prom ptly filled bv th e  Publisher«.

2d» i f  J .  H. BROW N A C o , /T 4  C acal-rtreet, N. Y.

WOODMAN’S

POPULAR. HOM EOPATHY.

N e r v o u s  i i e a d a c h e .— D r.
W LISSKH SPECIFIC REMEDY for NERVOUS HEAD 

ACHE (formerly Cuavra I t  U 'u n i ’i). T h is  Medicine bar been 
tes ted  for several yo&n. Delicate Ladles afflicted w ith  th is 
affection, aa w ell os lite ra ry  and business men w ho had over
worked tho ir b rains, have felt Ita efficacy. It g en era lly  re 
lieves the patien t w ith o u t leaving any  bad after effects. Price, 
37 cen ts ; one th ird  discount to  too Trade. To be had o f ihe 
proprietor, J .  A. W EISSE, M. D., 28 W EST FIFTEEN TH - 
STR EET, New York- Sold b y  Wt*. R adde, U ru g g iit, 300 
Broadway, New Y ork; F. if. Loss, D ruggist. 22d E ighth- 
avenue, New Y'ork: E. F u v r ,  D ruggist, ¿3l N inth-avenue. 
New Y ork; R m n ,  D rugg is t,co rner of Bowery and Blaeckcr- 
streets. New Y ork ; Guio», D ruggist, corner o f Bowery and 
Grand-streets, New Y ork ; 8. T . Muitmx, 6 G reat Jones streets 
New York; Mrs. M. lU ta a , 174 Fulton-strect, B rooklyn. 302 If

H 0 T H E E S ! M 0TH EK S1! MOTHERS Ml 
A N O L D  N U R S E  F O l t  C H IL D R E N .

■¿-I- Don’t fall to  procure Mas. W in slow ’s 8ocrriHN'i f l ia u r  
r*R C h il d * rj» T ic t h ix o . It lias noequa l on earth . I t  g reatly  
fscilltatez tho process of teeth ing , by softening the gui«» tv 
duciog  all Inflammation—w ill a llay a ll pain, and Is sure  to 
w g iitM  I t s  V re t l*  !*»«•*■ 1 ^ «  It, M e n .  /  *>14 g - n  
rest lo yourselves, and relief and hea lth  to  y ou r Infanta. Pvt 
fectly safe in  a il cases.

If life and hea lth  can  b« estim ated by  dollars and c«nts. It Is 
w orth  Its v re 'gh t In gold.

M illions o f bottles are  to ld  every  y ea r in  th e  U nited State« 
It Is on o ld and w ell-tried  remedy.

PRICE ONLY U  CEN TS A BOTTLE.
’ Non« genuine unlcas tb«  fec-iim lU  of CU RTIS t  

TElt KINS, New York, is on th e  o atslde o f th e  w rapper.
Sold by  D ruggists th roughou t lb« w orld. 319 3m

R e p l y  to i x  d w i g h t .— T he t h r e e
LECTURES of J .  C. WOODM AN. E«q fa ditOnguislicd 

law yer of Portland, Me ). in reply to  tb e  indiscrim inate assaults 
of llev. Dr. Dwight, on Spiritualism , w ill be on o u r  counter 
and for solo before th is paper reaches o u r  reader«. It is a 
»trong production, c lear, d irect, logicaL and w e heartily  corn- 
menu it to  th e  attention of tbe friends of the causa. T h e  divine, 
w ith h it  fogy  and foggy ideas absorbed from tha schools of the 
Past, is no m atch io r m e law yer w ith  the m antle o f a  frosh in
spiration resting upon him. Mr. W oodman mro s him n teve iy  
point, and a t evory th rust o f his lance m anages to  And an open 
jo in t o r cracked  fink in Lie arm or. S till be is compassionate, 
and forbears to  m ake an unm anly u<oof h it  advantage. He 
does not press h it  opponent th rough  tb e  w a 'l, nor m utilate 
him w hen ho it  dow n; ho is sativficd to  defeat him, and to 
e rec t around M odernSpiriluetiim  a w a ll  im pregnable .even  
(he Doctor's own platform, w hich, we th ink , lie has fu lly  h  
cecdcd in doing. Tbo w ork may bo regarded aa c e r ta in ly 000 
o f tbe ab le it expoOtlons of Spiritualism , on Bible, h istories! 
and philo-ophlcal grounds, w hich  tbo Now Dispensation Las 
called forth . Price, 24 cen ts ; postage. & cents. Address, 

CHARLES I'AKTKIDGF.,
291 t f  Office of the SriA m 'ai. T K u o aa rit, 390 Broadway.

MRS. S. E . ROGERS,
A A D E L  A NC V -ST R E E T , S IG H T  and

* I  r  rSVCHOLOUICALLV SVM IW THkTIC HLVLINO 
MEDIUM. T reatm ent otherw ise, if necessary. Description 
of persons physically , m orally, m entally . Hours, 10 to 121  tt 
2 lo 4, and 7 lo 1» r  u., W ednesdays, S a tu rdays and Sunday* 
exceptod, unless by engagem ent, T s s u i—9 1 an  hour. 290 tf

R E L IE V E  YOURSELVES.
C C O T T  A CO ’S P IL E  S A L V E  ia o sure
O  and positive CURB, affording im ta m t  n n ttx r . Price, 91 
perl-ox. For sale a t  t i e  Scott College o f Ilra lto . 6 BKACil- 
»T  . New York, ami by T. Moksok, G eneral A gent for Beotl 
A t o ’» sp irit Preparations, A G rea t Jonca-st., N. V. 8WJ if

‘  DOCTORS ORTON & REDM AN

HA V E  associated themselves together for
the  practice of Modlctno In all Ita d cp itliu rn ta . Office, 

82 Fourth Avcuue, directly  in tho rear o f G race Church,
.1. Iff O R IO N . M. 1).,

899 tf O. A. REDM AN, M. D.

HEALING HEDITTMSH1P,

W C. llU SSIO Y , has removed from 471
• Broadway to  27« C A N A L-STREET, four doors r u t  

o f Broadway. Mr. H uses no m edicinal preparations In hla 
practice, but In both acute and cbronle dlseaseo, depends en
tire ly  upon N ature’s po ten t agency—** ilAONgrio drtxiT  inruv

Mrs. J .  HULL, whose healing pow ers bavo been  uUsiWcto- 
rilv  i<*lcd during th e ^ n s t  w inter, ae un aaet>(ant to Ur. H. 
will atb-nd to lotiy ]iaili'UU when desired.

Office hour*, from a ui 111 i .  it., and from 1 to  fi p . m.

S P IR IT  M ATCHES.

A N E W  IN V E N T IO N , w ithout B rim stone
and unp leasan t fum ca  perfectly  W ater proof, end  vole 

for d om estic uae, trad e  and .transportation  by  ship*, railroad« 
and otherw ise. W arran ted  lo keep  good ’or ten  y ea rs  la  th a  
most burnt«! cllmato*. 1’rices tarut« irom  9 t to  9 > i-er aro*«, 
de|>cnriii g upon tb e  at) la and «1«« of tho boxes. Als<>. all tb e  
various cm iim i.n k inds and style« o f M nlcbt* m ade and p u t up 
In a nupTrlnr m anner fur abt|>|>lng and bom oconsum ption, man* 
ufactured and sold a t  th e  low er prices. O rders m ay bo s e n t by 
mall o r utheiw lao. to  tbo

N E W  Y O RK  MATCII STO R E, 390 Broadway.

ELECTRO-M AGNETIC B U F E T IN E 1

DR. J .  B O V E E  D O D S  has opened a
Medical Office o t 129 D affleld-ilreot, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Ilo ba t made a new trod w onderfu l discovery’ how to  t :« e t and  
euro Chronic diseases of Jong s tan d in g  by  sim ply » tn k ln g  
ov e r th e  wholo body w ith  an  E lcciro-M agnetio  Dufflina. 
Simple vegetable remedies nre  a t  tim es requ ited  <o l>o token  
d u n n g  tho uso o f th e  BulTline. and  bv faith fu l peroevuranoo a 
euro la carb iln  o f any dlsearo w hich Dr. Uods ou  an  oxaraiua- 
tlun of tho caso sha ll pronounco cu rab le .

Let thoae, far and near, w ho h av e  been  afflicted fur m any 
y e a n —w ho have  thus far doctored In vain , and  are  anx ious 
to recover th e ir  health , cull upon him . It«  w ill describe th e  
n a tu re  of the discos« In c sc h  ca-o w ithou t ask ing  tbo  p a tien t 
any  questions, w ill p reu rvbo  tbo  rem edy, and  leach  them  th e  
d m  o t th e  DuffttD*. i n n  w ord. D r. Uods w ill d ire c t thorn how 
to  g e t w ell, and  keep  w ell. I lis  ebarg«»  a re  m ore m oderate 
than  any  o th e r practising  p b y itc  aa . l'ho Buffium th 'iu lJ  he 
In th a  hands of every  f  im ily. nnd u -o j one« a  day  upon ch ild 
ren and a d u lts  w ho a rc  In hea lth , lo  keep  them  so.

31» F o r i a i o l y  FO W LLH 8 A W ELLS, 300 B roadw ay.

KNOW TH Y SELF.
A N D  be S U C C E S S F U L .— A new Chart,

■L X  w ith a w rlltan  D eteoletlon e f  Character, Bnslneas Adap- 
U U nna,etc. Addreaa, R. P. W ILSON.

Torras 99 993 Foarth -avenue . New York.
N. B.—F o r Chart, Delineation and  Conjugal Adaptation*, 

93 U0. 310 3m

FOUNTAIN OF H EA LTH ,
Q Q O  F O U R T H -A V E N U E , near Twenty-
0 x 7 0  G ghth  street. All dlaeatea treated  by Magnetic and 
Spiritual Agencies, th rough the “ Laying on ef Hand*.” Our 
success In tb e  past glvi a us bop« for tho  Allure.

C lairvoyant E xam inations m ade when deelrod. Office hoora, 
from 8 to  12 a. a ., and from 2 to  4 r . k. 1C F- W ILSON,

310 3m K  A FKBQU.-ON.

J .  B. CONKLIN, M EDIUM ,

W IL L  receive visitors every day and eve
ning, a t  b ts rooms, 489 BROADW AY. Hours, m orning, 
from.9 to  1 2 . aftem oon, fr m  8 to  ft. ai d  evening, from TJf to 

Id (Teloek. W ill v isit jiartiea a t  the ir  houses by appo in t
m ent. »*9 tf

T )R IN T IN G  P R E S S  F O R  S A L E .— A
A  W a s h i n g t o n  t r i n t i n o  p r l $ s . b u ilt by iio o k C o ..
toge ther w ith  Ty pe and o ther m aterials, ju s t  received, and  for 
te le  by Cbnrloe Partridge, 130 M aiden Lane, o r luti Brosiiwe*

COURNEY & PA Y N E, 
A T T O R N E Y S  and C O U N S E L L O R S  a t

i A  LA W . Office« 340 BROADW AY, Now Y ork and  9 
C O U R T -8T R L E I', Brooklyn.

M rasra COURTNEY A F a Y N E  will gtvo th e ir  a tten tion  to 
th e  1'rtM cutlun and Collection of Cla.ins In all th e  Court« of 
Brooklyn and New York, and tho  adjoining counUea. By th r lr  
p rom pt and undivided attention to bnilneJW, they  hope to  de- 
aorvu the ir share of the patrunsga of tho S plritu  «1 Public.

W. tt. C o liR T N L Y ,
80S t f  B K. PAYNK.

BOARDING.

Bo a r d i n g  a t Mn. l e w s , 2 3 1  w e s t
T H IItrY -K IK T H  BTIUvLT, w here B elriluallsts can live 

w ith  com fort and economy, w ith people i f  th e ir  ow n  eestl- 
luenl*. 918 3m

TI/TRS. E. C. M O R R IS , Tranco and writing
J.V X  \i rd u .n iflP  C an aM etw ren  B ulllvan and Varick streets. 
Uoura front 10, to 1« a . m., and from 2 to 4 and  7 u> 9 r .  a.

D i s c o u r s e s . B v Cor* l . v . Hatch." $ 1 .
For sale by B. T. MUNttON, ft O rea t J u n e e ^ tn e t.

A. C. STYLES, M. D „

Br i d g e p o r t , Coxn.. i n d e p e n d e n t
CLA l R VOYANT, guann teva  a  tru e  dlagonla <>f the dis- 

eoaroof th e  peraon b rfiru  bint, u r m> foo w ill be elalm eJ.
T il u v  t o  BtrraKTTLi oo aex m u —Fur « la rvnyan t tx am ln a - 

tlon and  Prerorlpt <m, wh>n tbo |<aUuDlls ]>r«sont, 98 ; for IVy. 
oh. m oirio DoJlnoatlona of Character, 43. To insure a iu-n tlon , 
tho  Foo and I'laataao tttamp. tuuat lu ail c u m  be advanced. 

Office, IVtl M HN-xTRKKT. BrldgepotL »'< ,______ 314 tf

S. T. MUNSON, P U B L IS H E R ,
- G R E A T  JO N E S -S T R E F .T . announces
* th a  follow ing as now r o d y  :
A D bllL ett delivered  I effiro th e  lota C onvention in fav o r o f 

ex tend ing  to  W oman th e  LlccLVe ftm nchi-c. U r Ge<>rge W . 
C urtis, n i c e  10 cen t-, o r  to  the trad e  a t | 7  per nutuirwd.

TILACTS. by Ju d g o  F.tlmondi, contain ing  o g b t In Ibe  ae
. ea. T hese T ra c ts  (u rn iih  n stm pla and  c im prehc tu 'vo  atate- 
m eet of Ute F acts and  Philosophy o f b p ir itu a iu m . i 'n c *  per 
hundred. $1 Ml, o r 24 cen ts tbo son««.

TH LUDOllE PA llK E H S 8KII.MON8 R K V IV -'L ^, rift. 
T h e  dem and for these rem arkab le  dlacoorzea continue* u na
bated. More than  20,100 h av e  a ltc a d y  been  sold, t r ic e  for 
tho th ree  Discourses, 24 cen ts, u r  $0 per hundred .

Beside th e  above, the su b sc rib e r bus o general assortm ent of 
Spiritual and Before« Publications, and w h a tev e r points to th e  
Llevatiun o f Hum anity, Independent t f  c roe da, b u t rccogO -tlng 
T ru th , come from w hence  it m a r.

3 l9 t f  8 . T . ML SSO N . ft G rea t Jocea  afreet.

E V E N IN O  CIRCLES.

DR. G . A. R E D M A N  will hold Public
C lrclca a t  M uiuon 's Room«, ft am i 7 G rea t Jenee  s tree t, 

00  T uesday  and T h u n d a y  evcnlogs, co m m en cin g  a ’. A r. m., 
u n til fu r th e r  notice. T ick e ts  o f aittnloslon to  t'lrx lo*  ¿0 cents.

T b e  subscriber is in ucg. lia tion , and  w ill toon  be eb le  lo  
aonouaco  his u rrangom enta w ith  o thcrd la tlngu lsbed  Mcd uino, 
10  th a t tho friends Irom abroad , os w e ll as I nose In tho  c ity ,  
may bo accom m odated a t  a c e n tra l  poiuL both day  and  e v e n 
ing. A pplication! of parties for p riva te  in te rv iew s w ith  
M ediums w ill be d u ly  a ttended  to.

310 tf  S T . MUNSON, ft G ree t Jooes-a treeL

/ ^ N L Y  $5. A d article nm nufactunxl by us,
V /  sm all, l ig h t and sortaM « by han d , need*  on ly  to  be 
show n to  be  app.-aclatoo. Lastly  «old to  e v e ry  fam ily  and  m e r
ch an t. An ac tivo  man cau  muko from  93 to  ft> a  d ay  proflt. 
Notion ped la rs and othor- can  o a rry  th is  a rtlc lo , as It Is  ligh t, 
and lake* b u t little  room, nnd does n o t In te rfe re  w ith  o u te r  
goods. F ifteen cen ts lu po rtag e  s tam ps te n t  In a u r  addiura  
w ill ge t a «omplo of the o r tlc ln  w o r th  th a t  a m o u n t  and  all 
necessary infonnation. F iv e  do lla r«  cap ita l  ia audio c u t to 
b eg iu  upon, oud prove w h itt w e  ta y .

Van dlubln DiurniLiis.
319 K ingston, U lsto r C ounty , N. Y.

H O A R D I N G , for a  S piritualist family, or
k -J  for tw o  g e u tlea iea , a t  Ift7 N in th  A venue

M ISS C. E . DORMAN
Y X 7 0 U L I)  inform her friends and those w ho

* ^  u iav  w l .h to  c od*n it  her, th a t i f *  baa ItR S O V K D  to  
N E W A R K . N J . ,  w tiere rh e  w ill m ake e ram lM U un . an d  p rw  
acrtpUona f . r  th e  afok Beeltleure, «41 U ltO A D -dT . 9 ia  4t*

D R. G. A. REDM AN,
r T 'E S T -M E l> IU M , hft3 returned to  th e  City
jL  ,.f Now York, aod tak«-n room« a t .’8 W E '!* -T W E L F T H - 

STItK EV . brtw een  r lx ih  *nd devcoth aveuura, w h a le  be w ill 
receive v u .to ra  as formerly. 9btf 1/

TO SPIRITUAL INVFST1GAT0ES.

Mr s . r e c k , r a p p i n g , t i p p i n g ,
t t l ’L L M N O . 8 KEING. IIK A L IN O , P K U ^ O N A T lN tl,  

andT K A N 'C B  tt t ’K \K 1N U  M K D IU kl. ttln cv ta  In q u ir ie e c a n  
e-m sult b< r from p t  s .  1«  H r  sa , a t  h e r  rval-'enee 131 
W E ttT  S IX  I 'aL iN T lI > T L L E T , b n tw frg  B cvcn ih  an d  k igb lk*  
avenuM , New \  o rk C ll* . A h igh ly  duVa!up««l Kat>|.lag Me
d ium  la assoc am d w ith Mra. B i.C K . 9 14  44



TUE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.

S P I R i m A L J B U M i m
CHARLES FAS TRIHOE'S CATALOGUE 

r t ' i u s i u N o  o m i t ,
3Q0 n r tO lD W .V Y , S E W  YORK 

Onr lid  all the principe] worksdavoted lo Spirita
aliim. w hsibtr pablithed by oatfcJrw or othara, anJ w ill com
prehend all vnrki of vaine (hat Bay ha la it i l  k tre tiler, The 
render'! al lea Lina n  particularly invited to Ihoae named below, 
■Il which a a y  he found al the oflee of the Sfibitval T u x - 
eaerM The poetale on hooks i* ooe cent per ounce, and fee 
M  ^hera the distance if aver three thousand miles, and io all 
ciiea n u ll  be ■ ■ g a i  firw oi ordering book« aboulj there
fore wad sufficient money to c o m  the prie* of peat age.
ly r ic  of the Manting Lend

By Ra*. Thome* L  Kami. A beautiful poem of *,000 
liam (943 p g e t)  1J»<\ dictated in Mrtm laara. printed on 
the Aceri pepar ead «JerxaUy bound, i'rice. plain moilin. 
74 ceno; aoilia  gilt, |1 ;  morocco gill, | |  24. Charle« 
Partridge pniliiher

Spie of the Surry  Hcnves.
By Rrr. Them** L. llam a. Spoken la 26 heurs and 16 
minate*. vkiie in the trance state. 910 pagai, Itala, <000 
it»» Price, plain bound. 74 ccnta; r ill martin, | l .  Port
age, 19 cent*. Charles Psirtridge, publisher.

Lyrie of t ie  Golden A j* . A poem.
By Rev. Tbomaa L  11 arri*, anlbor of “ Epic of the Starry 
H atred” and "Lyric of Ilia Morning Land.”  417 pagai, 
l .a e .  Price, plain beard*. | l  40; gilt, ( 1  Potuge, 90 
cent*- Charlea Partridge, publithcr.

SplriflCaiLiffcftitioni.
By Dr. Hare, llxperiaental Javectigation of the Spirit' 
■ulfastiW oai. dcaoeitretlng the eu itence of Spirit* and 
their communion with mortal«; doctrine of the Spirit- 
world respecting Kmrea, Hall, Morality and OoJ. nice, 
f i l a .  Pwtag< a t eaniA. Charim m rtn lg e , pabliaher.

Thè Spiritati Telegraph.
Tolone i .  ■ lew copses complete, booed in a rahrtaBlial 
Banner Price, Si. Charlea Partridge, publisher.

Tho Sp in ta ti Telegraph
Volarne V- complete. Price. | i  

Tho Telegraph Paper»
Nina Voiame< Irina, for the rear« 1M3, *4 and % about 
<A(W page», with coaplela Index to each »clami, band- 
aemaiy boand. Tbcae book* contain all the more import
ant article* from the weekly S n a n r u  T n  b u n , and em
brace marly all the Important cpiritual facta which have 
been madepabUcdartag the three yean  endici May 1S4?
The price of that* book« ti 74 cent« per v oltae. Postage,
90 centi per »olirne Charlea Partridge pahliibar. 

hd B i» b in > | VqI  x
By S. B. Bnttan, Editor, and other writer», devoted chiefly

A C hart
By A. J, Devil. Exhibiting an outline of the progreaiJre 
history and approaching destiny of the race. Trice, $ 1. 
Charlea Partridge, publisher.

Tho Praocnt Age end the loner Life.
By Andrew Jackaon Daria, being a «equal to S piritual In. 
teraounn. T hu I* an elegant book 01 near 3iW page*, oc* 
taro, iilortritcd. Price, |1 . ToaUge, 99 cents. Charles 
ranriJge, pabliabar.

The Celestial Telegraph.
By L. A.CahagneL Or, Secret* of the Ufa to Coma; where- 1 
Jn the existence, the form, and the oceapaiion of the soul, 
after ita separation from the body, ire  Droved by many 
year»1 experiment*, by the mean« of eight eealatio som
nambulists, who had eighty perception* of tbirty-elx pat* 
roni in the «plritaal world. Price, | l .  Toatoge, IP cent«. 
Charlea Partridge, publiaher.

S:anea in the Spirit-W orld; or, Lift in tho Spheres.
By !IaJ«on Tuttle, Medium. Trice, muslin, 40 cent«; pa
per, 94 centa. Tuatage, 7 centa.

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.
By C. Hammond, Dictated by the Spirit of Thomaa Paine. 
Paper, price. *0 centa: mualm, ?A cent*. Postage, 10 centa. 
ChariM Partridge, publiaher.

The Q a ir ro ja n t Fam ily Phyneien.
By M rs T u ttle  Price muslin, »1. Pottage, 10 cmiU. 
CnariM Partridge, publiaher.

Voice« from Spirit-Land.
By Nathan Francis W hite Medium. Price >6 centa. Pott
ag e  <3 cent«. Chariaa Partridge pobliiher.

Spiritualism; Its Phenomona and Significance.
An Eaaay read, by Invitation, before the New York Chris
tian Union, by Charlea Partridge Editor of tho S r n m u L  
T x x n o asm ; together with a report ol an enanlng Discus
sion on the subject Pp. U . (Pnbllahed a t thla offlee) 
Single orpine 19 cent«; poatagc. 8 oente I t  per dosen: 
poatage 8u ee&te

inquire into the spiritual nature and relations of 
Man. Bound in maalie price | J ;  elegantly bound in 
morocco, lettered and gill in a atyla suitable for a gift- 
kook, price D  Pnatage.pl cenu. Charlea Partridge, 
pabliabar.

Velum«« n .  and CD.
Plain hound is  m utlie I I  40 each; extra bound in mo
rocco, handsomely gtlt. t l  each. PotUge 94 centa each. 
Charlea Partridge pahliibar.

B a ltin  and Riehmond'a Disc ami an.
400 pug«*,octave Thi< work containstwanty-four b t ta n  
bum ■<> of tha portm  above named embolying a gtM t 
aamher of facta and a n s a  aota p e  and om daaigMd to IF 
lurtroto the tpiritual phunemama of all a g te  but espeooUy 
the modem BaaiSmtatiou. Price I I .  Pottage, 96 cent* 
Charir* Partridge puhluhur.

B rittxn’s B ariev  of Beecher's Report.
Wherein the eonelaaioaB of the latter are carefully exam, 
iaed and teateJ by a eempariaon with hia promiaea with 
n a n  and with the beta. Prica. 24 cent*, paper bound, 
and eauta in m ulin. Postage 9 ami 6 cent*. Chari an 
Partridge, publisher.

Tha Table* Turned.
By Rev. £. B. Bnttan. A review of Rev. C. M. Botlsr, 
D. D. Thia a  a  brief rofutation of tha principal objection* 
argel bv the clergy againat Bpiritualiaa.anii is, tharafbre 
a good thing for groeral cirouUtinu Price tingle copiae 
SScuuta. Poatage S cunt». Charlaa Partridge putiUaher. 

B p lr itu li im .
By Jadge Edmond* and Dr. O, T  Dexter, with aa appendia 
by Hou. N. p . ToUmadg« and othere Price, |1  94. Plot- 
age, JO cent*. Ubx/lm Partridge publiaher.

SjiiiTtaliam, V o lu te I I
By Judge Edmond* and Dr. Dexter. •• The tru th  against 
tho world "  P nee SI 24. Postage, 30 conta C&atIm  
Partridge publiahar.

Pbyneo-Phymolo^ieal Bemarehes
By Baron to e  Raichenbaeh. In the dynasties of Magnet
ism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Cryitallimlion and Chemiam, 
in their rulationa to vital fovea Complete tram the Ger
man. «ecood edition; with the addition of a Preface and 
Critical Notaehv John Aabburaer.M.D. Third American 
edition. Price | l .  Poatage, 90 «ante Charlea Paitridgk, 
publuiirr.

D ieennes from the Spirit-World-
By Rev. R. P. W dsoe Medina. DicUted by Btrph«« OUn.

htrUv Partridge pabliaher.
Lbe Lily W reath.

By A. B. r u u  M.D. Spiritual Cemmoaicataoea, received 
ehiaty through tha a u d ia u A ip  of Mra. J. A Adams 
P nee 64 rent», g| and | l  40, according to tha style of tha 
binding. Portage, 16 cunt*.

PhUoeophy of the BpiriuWarid.
Rev. CbarUi HammMd. Mediom. Price 63 centa. Pmt- 
agu. 19 cent*. Charim Partridge publiahur.

A  BovLtv of Dod’i  lavoluaiary Theory of Spiritual
■aoifn tetlon t.

By W. L  Courtney. A morn triamphant re/atatico of the 
only material thaory. that daaarr« a respectful » lieu . 
P rice  4» centa. Postage » «earn. Charlea Partridge 
publiaher.

Seer cm of Prevorst
By Joatinua Earner. A book of (acts and revalatkma con
cerning the Inner Ufo of man. and a wovid of M rita New 
edition. P n ee  J* ecsta. Portage 4 caaia. Charim Pax- 
tridge. publiaher.

SnU iag 'i Psenm atology.
By Prof George Bari). Being a reply to the quaatlom,, 
Wliat Ought and W hat O ught Not to be Believed or Die. 
Imlieved coace"» '“g  PremattmenU, T iiiou , end and Appa 
ritiooa according to n a tu re  reason and Scripture Duna- 
>atnd from the G erman. P rice  7* cunt«. Poatage 1« «*«». 
Charles Partridge, publisher.

The A pproaching Criai*.
B r  A. J. Devie. being ■ review of Dr. Bnahnellv recent 
Lectures on S u p en ao re lim . frieu , 40 cent*. Portage 
J J r e « '*  Chailea Partridge, p oH uher.

X i t v t  f  D iv iae  BerelatiOBa, ele.
B r A. J. »*»• Clairvoyant 788 page*. r«ee, 
yu i*ge <3 cen ts . Charles Partridge pobLibcr. ^

SPIRITUAL BOOKS BY OTHER PUBLISHERS.
The Great Han&cnia, Vol. L  The Fhytician.

Ily A. J. D avit Trice. B> 20. Postage, 30 cenla.
The Great Harmonia, Vol. XI. The Teacher.

By A. J. Davis. P rice  $1- Tuatage 19 cents.
The Great Harmonia, VoL IIL  The Soer.

ByA . J . Davis. Price, | l  Postage 19 ceols.
Tba Great Harmonia, VoL IV. The Reformer.

By A. J. Duvia. Concerning phyaiological vices and vir- 
t u «  and tne seven Spheres of M am ige. P n c e l l -  Post
ag e  19 cents.

The Harmonial Man.
By A- J- Davis. r r ie e  90 cents. Po ttage 8 cents.

The Phfloaophy of Bpedlal Providonco,
By A. J. Davis. A VIboo- P rice  16 c t f . ; portage 8 eta

Free Thoughts on Religion.
B yA . J. Davis, p rice  16 cen ts; postage, 9 centa

The Magic Staff.
An Autobiography of A- J- Davis. Price $1 24; postage, 
2J eeota

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse.
By A. J. Da v ia  Price  40 c e ils ; poatage 9 ccnta 

The Penetralia. By A. J. Davis. Price, | i ; postage 23 eta. 
The Macrecom, or the U nivene Without-

By William Fiahbough. Paper, bound, price 40 cents; 
BQilm. 74 c e u u ; portage U  centa 

Hymns of Spiritual Devotion.
By Rev. Thomas L. Harris. Two vols. in one. A eollee- 
Uou of Hymni from the Spirit-life adapted to the wants of 
tamlliea. circles and congregations of Bplritnaliata. Plain 
nualia, 74 cunts; portage, 9 centa 

Compendium of the Theological and Spiritual W riting* 
of Swedenborg.

Being a aritamatic and orderly epitome of all hia reli-

C ions worua With an appropriate Introduction. Prefaced 
y a full life of the author, with ■ brief view of all hia 

woika oo Science rhlluaophy and Theology. Trice, f t r ; 
portage 44 cents.

Biography of Swedenborg.
By J .J .G . Wilkinson. M.D. Pric«74cla ; porta«*. 11 cla

Heaven and ita Wonderu
The World oOpirita, and HelL By Ernenne] Swedenborg.
A floe 9vo. of 164 pp., cloth. Price 7* eta-; poatage *3 Cta

The Conflict of Agee E nded;
A Snecedaneum to Bencher's "Conflict o f Ages.” By 
Rev. Henry Weller. Price 81 cents; poatage, 17 centa 

Spiritualism Explained.
By Joel Tiflhny. Twelve Lectures delivered in the city 
or Saw York, entitled The Demonstration of Trail* The 
Sphere ol Ln*t.The Second or Relational Sphere, Com 
mualcationa Philosophy of Piogtaeaiuu. ModJumahlp, Bpir 
itnal Healing, Condition cd tha Bpiril, Organixalion, isdl- 
v idailla tioa. What Coortllntcs the Spirit, etc. Price, | l ; 
postage, IJX  cunta 

The Spiritua] Beaeoner.
By E. W. Lewi*. M. D. A book of Facta, ReiaonJogv. and 
Spiritual Commanleallooa. Price, 74 c ta .; postage, 19 c ta  

Cornin'* P oe live Philoaopby.
Tnnalated by Harriet Martineau. A new and e legan t 
edition in ona volum e. Price, | 1  Thia w ork  ia in o m  
HMmllitn a * (ie iim H b » f» t;^ rtl Mtie«e» *mt
t m l i j k a ir t U iM h  "*> r t  u r i r t t a h m l b a W n

Hatty, a Spirit,
Allan Putuam, Etq., Roxbury, M»**., la the nuthor end 
compiler of thia Narrative and Communication. Tho hook 
contain! an Interesting narrative of tho production of tho 
Spirit's likeness, by an artlat on canvas, through iplrituo) 
vj*lon< cotnmuDicatinnv direction*, etc. 176 page«. Trico, 
mualin bound, 63 cta. Postage, 8 coots.

The Healing of tho Nations. <
Through Charlea Linton, MoJIum. with an elaborate Intre
daction and Appendia by Oov. Tallmadge. Illustrated by 
two baaulifUl steel engraving*. Contains 440pagaa. Price, 
| ]  40; poatage, 30 cents.

Science vb. Spiritual lam.
By Count Ageaor De O arpirin. A truetiie on Turning 
Table«, etc. The general subject of Modem Splritualiim 
and its theological heariug li considered in two volumes 
of nearly 1000 pagoa. Price. 89 40; psitago, 40 conta

A Sjnopsij of Spiritual Uanifoetatioaa.
By J. S. William*, Medium. Price, 4 ot*.; portage, I cast

Evas gal of the Spheres.
By D. J. Mandell. Price, 30 centa; portage, 6 conta. 

Bleimemm in  India.
By Dr. Ladaile. Price, 73 cent«; poatage, 13 cents.

Modern Spiritualism.
By E. W. Cipro a. It* Fact* and Fanatlolrma; its Consist
encies and Contradietioiis; with an Appendix. Price, f ) ; 
postage, 20 cents.

The B ib le; ia i t  a  Guide to Heaven f
By Qeo. B. Smith. Price, 24 cent*; poring«, 3 centa

Spiritual Experience of Mra. Lorin L. P la t t
Price, 24 MDts; postage, 3 cents.

Principles of the Hum an Mind.
By Alfred Soee. Deduced from Physical Laws. Price,
20 centa; postage, 3 cent*.

H iitory of Dungeon Bock.
BvEneaaa. Dictated by Splrlta P rieeW cti; postage, 8 c ta  

Voltaire in the Spirit World.
Given through Mra. Sweet. Price 10 centa ; postage 1  <94

Dr. H are 's  Lecturo a t  the Tabernacle.
Delivered In November. 1SBA, before an audience of 8,000 

1 In the e tty of New York. Price 8 oenta; poatage 3 centa 
Rivulet from the Ocean of Truth.

By John S. A d an a  An interesting narrative of advance
ment or a Spirit irom Darkness to Light. Trice, 24 cen ts ; 
postage, 4 centa

Anrwers to Seventeen Objection*
A gain«  Spiritual Intercourse. By John S. Adama Paper,
94 eunit; moilin, 97 centa; postage, 7 cents.

Be view of Boecher’a Report.
By John & Adama Review of Rev. Charles Beecher'« 
opinion of the Spirit Manifestations Trice, 6 cents; post
age, 1 cen t

flpirlt-Jtfioitrel.
A collection o f 00 fu ml liar Tunas and Hymns, appropriit 
to meetings lor Spiritual Intorcourso. I'apor,-.'4 cents; 
muslin, 3S conta. Poatage, C ccnta 

Mr*. M. B. R asdell’a A ddroa on Spiritualism .
1'iicc, (I conts; jgoslago, I coni.

PhenomouA of Modern Spiritnaliam.
By William B. Hayden. Frico, 63 cen ts; postage, 10 eon ta j

Spirit-Voioee— Odes. f
By L. C. Honek, Meilrim. Dictated by Spirits, for tho me 
ol Circles. Price, muslin, 38 cent* ; pottago, 6 conts. 1

FhUosopby of Myrterioui Agenti.
ByK. ILoger*. Homao «nd M uoiane; or.theDynimle Lews 
and HelaUoea e f M ia  Doaud. prie«, |1  ; posUg«, 14 cta 

Light from thè Ipirib-world.
By Rev. Charles Itammoud, Medium. Beiag writtaa by 
Ut* control of S pin ta  Prie*, 74 eeot* ; poitnge, lu centa 

The Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers ;
By A. B. Chili, M.D. Reeelved chlefly through thè me- 
diumshlpef M ra J. A Adama Price,e4cU ; poeUge, I l  et*, 

p u l a i  *f Life;
A Compilation of Tialma. Hymaa Chaota Aulbeuu, rtc- 
embodyiug thè Spiritual.Progremlve and Heformatory Svn- 
Ijmant of ut* A ga l'rice, 74 cent* ; poaUge, 14 cerila 

H ight Side ef Sature.
By Catherine Crow a Gborta and Gboal Seen. Prie*, 
SI 94 ; poaUge, 9* cen ta

Hew T atam en t M iradea and Modera M inala«.
By J. II. Fowler. The comparative antonut of cvldeoc* 
for each; ih* naturo of both; testimony of a hundred 

’ Kssay read before the Divinity Bchool,■ _ _ »  .  . -  _______ a "  *  h v  n « v . A dln BkIIm i

Spirit-In tercoune.
By Hannan Snow, late Unitarian Minister at Montague, 
M aia Price, 60cents; postage, 10 cents.

Ait cun ding Facta from the Spirit-W orld.
Dr. Gridley. Witnessed at the houso ol J, A. Gridley. 
Southampton. Mas*. Illustrated with colored diagrams, 
i'rice, 63 c c n lj; portage, ft centa.

The Child and The Han.
Fourth of Jn ly  Oration, by Dr. Hallock, w ith extempora
neous Speeches by 8. B. Britton and other«. Price 18 
cents; portage. 3 centa 

Philosophy of Creation.
Horace G. Wood. Medium. Unfolding the Laws of the 
Progressive Development of Nature. By Thomas Paine. 
Price, 38 cent*; postage, 6 centa 

Millennium Dawn-
By Rev. C. K. Harvey A work on Spiritualism. Price, 
60 cents; postage, 7 centa 

L ibra ry  of Hegmcrisa.
By Newman, Snell, D r Dodd. W illiam a and othere. Price. 
| l  60 per volume; pottage, 20 cents.

Harmonead and Sacred Melodist.
Dy A n  F its; a Collection ol Bong* and Hymn* for soeial 
and religious m eetioga Price, 38 cen ts ; postage, 7 centa.

W hat's  O'clock 1
Modern Spiritual Manifestation«: are they in accordance 
w ith Reason and Revelation! Price, 16 c ta .; poitage, 3 c.

Apocryphal Haw TeftamenL
Comprising the rejected Gospels, Epistle«, and other pieect 
bow aslant, attributed by lbe early Christian* to the Apoi- 
tle* of Chriit and their Companion*. Trie«, 76 cents; 
postage, 16 cenla.

Woodman’s Reply to Dr. Dwight.
A reply to Rev. W . T. Dwight, D. D., on ‘finlritoallfm 
Three Lectures, by J*t>el C. Woodman, Counsellor at Law, 
Portland, Me. A most able work. 84 pp octavo; paper. 
Price, 14 cents; portage 6 cen ta

Tho M inistry of Angels Realised.
By A. E Newton, Onrton. Frier, 16 routs; postage, t  cta 

Element* of Spiritual Philosophy.
IL P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 24 cent*; pottage, 4 centa

Messages from the Superior But*.
By J . M.Spear, Medium. Communicated by John M urray. 
Pnee, 40 centa; poatage, 8 cents.

Voice* from the Bplrit-World.
Isaac Post, Medium. Price,60 cenla; postage, 10centa, 

Epitom* of Bplrit Intercoms*.
Dy Alfred Cridge. Being a coodenied view of Spiritual
ism In its Scriptural, Historical, Aelual and Scientific As
pects. Price, 44 c en ts ; postage, 6 cents.

Fascination ;
By J. B. Newman, M.D. Or the Philosophy of Charming. 
Price, 40 costa; pottage, 19 centa.

The Sacred Circle.
By Judge Edmonds Dr. Dexter, and O. C. W arren. A fin* 
boand octavo volume of 60J [rage«, with portrait of Ed 
moods. Price, 11 Ml; portage, 44 cent*.

Rymer'* Lecture on Bpirit Kanifeetationa
By John Smith Rymer. A moat Inlanjstlng London pam
phlet of 42 pages. Price, 16 ceu u ; poitugc, 9 cents.

Improvla&tloaa from the Bpirit
By Dr. J. J .O arth W ilkinson. A LnaJon printed S3me of 
4u8 page< bound In cloth. Price, f  1 24; ;>ostag«, 0 eeala. 

S piritua l InctrucUona
Containing the Fact* and Philotophy nf Spiritual Inter
course. Trice, S8 cents, postage, 0 cents.

SPIRIT & CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUMS IN NEW YORK,
E. J Fsuvctf, 6 Fourth-avenue, Clairvoyant and Healing I 

Thyklcinn for tho treatment of disoaics. Hours, 10 x. u . to t 
* i, and 2 to 4 r. m. Electro-medicated baths given. I
M n. J. K. KtLLnna, Spirit Medium, H U n ltcn lty  Plnco, 

corner of Eighth-street. Hour«, from 10 x. u . to l r. s i.; on 
Tuesday, Thursduy, Friday and Saturday oveniug«, from 7 
toO; from 4 to 6 r. v . by previous special arrangem ent only. 

Mr*. Biuolcv, Healing Medium, luft G rccno-ilrcct.
Ml«« K*tv Fo i, Happing Modluoi, Tivcnty-second itrec t c o r

ner of Fourth-avenue. May ho seen in tho evening only.
M n. Beck. 189 West Sixteenth-street, Trance, Speaking, 

Rapping, Tipping anJ Personating Medium.
J. B. C o n u s ,  Test Medium, 4U'J Broadway, Hour«, daily , 

from 7 to 10 *. h., and from 2 to 4 p. u .; iu tho evening, from 7 
to 10.

M n. A»» Laxti Daawx, 1 Ludlow-placc, corner of Houston 
and SuUivQu-itreots. Hours, from 3 to 4, and from 7 to 10 
e «  Friday*, Saturdays and Sundays cxccptcd, unless by on- 
gngcmonL
Mrs.S. E. Rooms, Seeing, Psychological and Healing Medium,

4 t Dolency itrccL Hour«, 10 to 12 *, u .,9  to 6 and 7 to 10 r. si.
Mra.D*»*tn (formerly M iu Scabring), T est Medium—R ap

ping, W riting and Seeing—183 Broadway. Hour«, from 10 
*. u. to 10 f .  M.

Mra. M itchell, Clairvoyant Examiner, and Trcicriber for 
Disease, 120 Eldridge-street. To bo seen a t a ll hour« of the 
day or evening. Terms moderate.

6 .  A. Redm*!«. Test Medium, 68 W est Twelfth-street, bo- 
tw ccD  Sixth and Sevonth-avenuca 

M n. E. J. Miloxe, Teat Medium, Ml West Thirty-iiftli 
s tree t between Seventh and Elgbth-avcnuca 

Mrs. Mary Townr., Healing Medium, 410 Caoal-st. (lato 164.) 
Mss. E. C. Moxaij, Tranco and Wrl(jDg Medium. 419 Canal, 

between Sullivan and V arlck streets. Hours from 10 to  12 
a . m., and from 2 to 4 and 7 loft r .  *t. .

SAKATOGA SPEIHGS, N. Y.

HY G EIO  M E D IC A L  anJ S U R G IC A L
INSTITUTE. Conducted by R obcbt IU uiltox, M. D.. 

formerly of Rochester, N. V.. and for the past few year», chief 
to *  a w s t s s s  V i's»«  t v » ,  ■ » - • • • « 4 *

I «4 »• > .  ppxlirtir ¥  t w  M w fp iro  + 4  •* • *
genr in the kolectlo Medical College of Pennsylvania, late 
Frolc*sor of Anatomy and Physiology, co-Editor of tho E att- 
lie Medm! Journal of Bhiladcljihla, and outhor of a work on 
Thoracic Diseases, etc. Open for patients of both Si-xcv, a t ail 
seasons. Located o pnsllo Congress Spring and Union Hall. 
Gymnasium, Klcctro Chomlcal, Sulphur, M edicated Baths of 
all kinds, used w ith Dietetic, Hygienic, and M odtdnal means. 
Dr. II. successfully treats Prolapsus Uteri, Costlvencsv, Liver 
Complaint, Piles, evccultc  painful, diminished Menstruation, 
Whites, Inflammation. Ulceration, enlargement, displacement, 
and tumors of the Uterus. During Uio past lew y ean , hun
dreds have been cured b y  Dr. Hamilton; many were Lolpleas, 
unable to s tand; ligh t, air o r noise causing pain; others had 
Io n  of Voice, Emaciation, Carved Spine, Displaced shoulders. 
Kidney Affection«, and Ovarian Tum ors. Tho improvement 
was rap id ; the emaciated increased from 10 to 30 pounds; un
healthy flesh wna reduced from 20 to 70 pouDda; the crooked 
made alralght, the limbs clartlc; the chest enlarged 1 to 6 
incb e i; a g reat number, less feeble, ablo to walk a few steps; 
confirmed invalids were enabled to walk 10 to 40 miles a d a y ; 
thoso who go through a course of treatment aro permanently 
restored, some of tho principal diseases treated by Professor 
Calkins are Erysipelas. Gout, Abscess, Tumors, Canrora, Scro
fula, ducoicio i the Lungs and lift an, Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Marasmus, Pleurisy, Dropsy of Chest. Ilonrt and Ab
domen, Cutarrh. Soro Throat, loss of Voice. Croup, Epilepsy, 
Paralysis, Nervous Diseases. Diabetes, F istula, dlsoasei of tho 
Eye and Ear, Rickets, enlargement of tho Tonsils, Hair Lip. 
Club Foot, Gravel, Varicose Veins, u lc o n  of every variety; 
Neuralg>< Rheumatism, diseases of the Brain and Epine. 
Fractures, Dislocations, IHarrhnm,Cholera Morbus, Dyseuiory, 
lionila or llup turr, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Sperrmitorrhara, 
Impotency, diseases of Bones, Joints. Contracted l.lmbi and 
Musolci, Spasmodic affections, and all other surgical disensos. 

Address R. HAMILTON, M. D . for C ircular. 317-lf

Jaabridgc. Price, 30 cent*; postage, A cents.
Bplriuvark* £«»1, bnt s e t  H ira e a lo u

By Allan Pateem. Trice, 24 cent*; postage, 3 centa.
Dr. EadiQe'i l a t v a l  end Keemerie CUirvoytaee.

With the Practical Application of Mesmerism in Saryory J 
and kfodldns(EngUin adit.). I 'rice  | l  24; postage, locU.1

L ight In th* Velfoy. My Experience* La Spiritualism.
By Mr« Kswton Croosland. This is an InurooUng and ad
mirable Ensllah work, oontalnlng nsw ideas and facts for 
the Bplrltuillst, by a dlstlngoishcd writer, Price 81 (10: 
p aUga 12  cenu

HYDROPATHIC AND HYGIENIC 
TX ST IT U T E , 15 T*AIGIIT-STREET, N. Y.
A  —All curable dlaoases arc treated In th is Eitnblisbment 
with perfect success. Boarders can find here pleasant accom
modations, and a PiiriioLeniCAi. Dier to tocuro tiirm against 
diseaios common to the City In the warm season of the year. 
Friends of Reform will here find a pleasant Home, with ogiee- 
oblo oiiooliilloni. Troii/lent boarders a lto  provldod for.

B 9- Dra. Gertoo and Smalley w ill respond to profotriotiel 
call* from clly and country.

R. T. T rail. .M. D . Prcaldont of the New Vork Hygeic Ther
apeutic College, resident and eennsclllng Physician ol tho Es
tablishment. R. T. THAI.I,. M D

MR9 C. L. BMALLKY, M. D.
D. A. GORTON. M. D.

330 tf Physicians and Proprietor«.

GIFTS !~ GIFTS !!_ G IF T S !!!  GIPTS !!  ! !

D W. E V A N S & CO.’S O IU O JN A Ij
• O I |T  ROOK STORE, 677 Dao*ow*r, A’n r lur* City,— 

Our Catalogue «f Docks embraces all tho slaudard nnd now- 
cst publications of tha dsy, consisting of IIisToar, Bionuirtiv, 
T alks or Fiction, AovinraaE*. T alks. T**vkl*. Vovaoci, Al- 
auiis, A*hual< Illustsated Book*, besido an assortment of 
Fassilv, Pew and P o ra n  Biai.as, in every style of binding.

ff*T With every book «old the purchaser recoUes u( tho 
time of sele, one o f the following

LIST OF I’lksF.NTB.
Gold Watches, worth from $30 00 to 9100
Silver Watch«*, -  u  h i " 4»
Miniature l.oekets, •' 2 60 "  l i
tismeo, Gold Stone*, and MoiaJc Sets 

Pin* and Drops, •• 9 ftO " 24
Florentine and ralnlcd Pins and Drops, ** 4 00 " 14
Ladle»1 Neck Guard and Chatelalni, ’• 10 00 " 60
•Jems' Veil and Fi b Chain«, " 10 00 " »0
Hold, ( amso and Painted Meeve Dutton* 

anil hinds, " 2 00 "  10
dold Poncils anil Ton*, •• 3 &o •' 14
illk Dross Patterns, •• l j  00 '• tfl

Besides a Uvge assortmenl of lUng*. Gent*' Pins, Gold T ooth
picks. Gold Thimbles. Pearl Porte Moansio«, Watch Key*, etc. 
• te ,  for pertlculera of which *ce

OUR NF.W AND Dt.SCitirTIVK CATALOOUK. 
with IndueemonU to Aconls, which will he mailed rnrr. to 
any addrcis. No partiality. F.sary Book receive* a Prevent. 
A reals wanted in a ll parts of the United Stales, to whom a 
libisnil commission will lie guaranteed.

Peraons ordering Books from the coantry will have the same 
cksnee as If they were In au r store thsm selrss. Gifts In all 
cases will accompany th# Book*, with a wrltton reitlflrafo to 
tbs panon  sending us tha order. Country ord>-'«
Seoa for a  Catalogue. Address ^  '


